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CORRESFONDENCE- -

We do not toM oarselres responsible for the
statements iiaaiecr opinion expressed hy our
correspondents

ltojvly to Two Star
Me Editok An article Education

in Kohala printed in the Gazette of
October 2d and October 9th heralded
loudly on the 23th September by a two
star branded slanderer of Kohala stamps
me before the Hawaiian public with deli-

cate
¬

and as comet bright epithets as a
very asinine arftl very inconsistent pro
ceeder savoring somewhat of a villain
because I did my duty towards my
school the result of my treasonable
work being a run oi upward of thirty
applicants at the beginning of the new
term for dismissal to the Catholic school
at Halawa

Tbe same article also refers in a slan-
dering

¬

way to Mr A Fornander as a
1 Catholic and as having banished as

school inspector the use of the Bible in
the public schools some twenty five
years 3go and to drags down the vener-
able

¬

Judge R I P in the mud hole of
an in principio inconsistent man

Since what time is a conscientiously
and honestly working priest to be ac-

cused
¬

of being an overthrow er of the
government public schools an ass and a
villain To be sure it would be only
since the day on which an inferior and
seli contradicting being of Kohala proud
of his cacoethes of supposed world wide
knowledge stood for his trial De
ouiui re scibili before the simple ques-
tion

¬

Why religious teaching in
schools And incapable to under¬

stand or ignorant of the reasons I gave
in favor of it took the matter as an im¬

possibility j kicked the Pons Asinorum
and suddenly uttered his obsolete and
harsh sounds against me as a public
overthrower of the present school system

Saw iir did I work Yes I did
and will do as my conscience tells me
Did I or do I endeavor to overthrow the
government schools as Godless I say
no Why then do I honestly strive to
fill up my school principally with Catho-
lic

¬

children
Let me spell the ABU some do away

with it nowadays of that Pons Asinor-
um

¬

for the enlightenment of my ignor¬

ant misrepresent or
1st The government collects the taxes

takes tbe children to a certain extent out
of the hands of both Catholic parents
and clergy and does not give in return
the knowledge indispensably necessary
L e true religion There is something
wrong nay unjast in that So I work
with light for mr school Thats A in
the alphabet

2d The moral philosopher however
honest and zealous he be will have no
power over the consciences of the chil-
dren

¬

entrusted to him nor will he be
able to over rule their vicious inclina ¬

tions and keep them from the influence of
bod example Their consciences need
enlightenment and the help of a constant
practical training which true religion
alone can ensure and which is secured
in my schooL Thats B

3d Under the pretence of supporting
the exclusion of denominational religious
Instruction in the pablic schools a cer-

tain
¬

class of persons tries to smuggle
their own sectarian notions into tbe
minds of Catholic children to keep them
away from the priests influence dan
gerous for them as they say and so suc-
ceed

¬

sometimes in making first rate
rogues Therefore I endeavor in my

school to make good citizens and true
Christians Thats C

I could give more enlightenment over
the matter bat thats sufficient False¬

hoods are often purposely fabricated in
order to arouse the worst passions of
fanaticism aad hatred In consequence
I an censored as an inconsistent and asi¬

nine priest a villain undenniner of gov-

ernment
¬

institutions
So then if my malicious btanded

calumniator can prove that I said a sin
sle word or did the slightest act to over-
throw

¬

the present government school
system I guarantee a bag of barley for
his donkev whilst it tikes its master
over to the next Canossa of Mr A For¬

nander His hocus pocus search about
the Education in KphsLi proves in
spke of himself with Tjriliiant meteoric
evidence that many people make the
education of their children consist in
true christiaaity in good spelling readi-
ng- writing and arithmetic and so on
and not in fine buildings with wide fold¬

ing doors to look at neither inYephs
songs whilst marching along they bray
doke far niente Gkma Halleluiah III
Progress then cum grano sails bat an

nadoabted and well deserved one in the
Catholic Haiawa school which can show
hundred and two children presence list

Now as for what regards his malig¬

nant attack against Mr A Fornander a
shameful rebeke met him from
Old Swede in the Bulletin of October
5th Let me endorse this opinion of

OH Swede and add that a detractor
of the venerable Judge A Pomanders
consdentioas proceeding in a pastgen
eraoon which he foresawywoold become
a necessary evil that a public hatred
spttteroti the iaxne of the author of

The Potynesiaii Eace Is In no way
worth u of remaining any longer in his
Government position if he occupies one
or ever to obtain one on the Polynesian
SHL Hie Itar ad astro Pro bono pab
Ecov Bespecfc futty and gratefully years

Father Oixvtee
CathoHc Priest

gohaJaOctI3lSSS

Practical Ttrinration--
Aneotand clearly printed pamphlet

entitled Catechism en Swintons Third
Reader has been issued from the HUo
Boarding SchooL The literary part is
by Eer A W Bart Principal and the
rnTTTTtj rT work by the printing clfts
of the instftntibn Besides the practical
trandegthe getting ant of sect a work
involTesv thecatechgm will be avalc
ahfe aid in EcglElx irstrcctJan

THE KANEOHE FATALITY

The Jury Find VTong Fat Died at tho
Hand of Either of Two Men A Dii
entlnc Juror Sayi He Died From

AVonnds and Rough Usage at the
Hands of Both

Deputy Marshal Hopkins arrived from
Kaneohe about 5 oclock on Thursday
evening with Robert Waialeale Deputy
Sheriff of Koolaupoko and Ahaula
police officer in custody The inquest
lasted from about noon of Wednesday
until 5 oclock the following morning
the evidence being taken all in Hawaiian
Mr J A Magoon watched the proceed-
ings

¬

on behalf of the Chinese Benevolent
Society Five of the jurors gave a ma¬

jority verdict the sixth rendering find-

ings
¬

differing materially in point of defi
niteness from his colleagues Both
deliverances are given below

An inquisition taken at Kaneohe
Island of Oahu on the ISth day of
October in the year 1SSS before Asa
Kaulia Esquire one of the coroners of
the said island upon the body of Yong
Fat there lying dead by the oaths of the
jurors whose names are hereto sub-
scribed

¬

etc do say that the said Yong
Fat Chinese came to his death on or
about the morning of Wednesday the
17th day of October 18SS between the
hours of 12 and 1 oclock in the lockup
at Kaneohe aforesaid from a wound in-
flicted

¬

on the head at Kaneohe aforesaid
by the hand of either Robert Waialeale
or Ahaula of said Kaneohe with a blunt
instrument supposed to be a hoe In
testimony whereof the said coroner and
five of the jurors of this inquest have
hereunto set their hands the day and
year first aforesaid

Sgd Asa Kaulia coroner William
Henry Robert Brown James Olds
David Watson A Ku

I agree to the foregoing with the ex
ception that I find that the said Yong
Fat came to bis death by the aforesaid
wound in common with other wounds
inflicted on his body jointly by Robert
Waialeale and Ahaula aforesaid at the
time and place aforesaid and bv beine
at the same time roughly thrown down
and otherwise ill treated by Ahaula
aforesaid In testimony whereof etc
Sgd Robert Makahalupa
In accordance with the findings of the

jury the Deputy Marshal took the two
men named as those causing tbe China-
mans

¬

death into custody and brought
them to the Honolulu Police Station to
await the action of the Attorney General

The evidence shows considerable vio-
lence

¬

ou the part of the Chinese mob
assembled in connection with an opium
capture Several bottles were thrown at
the police one of which hit the Deputy
snenn on the Knee Alakahalupa who
returned the dissenting verdict was
Waialeales predecessor in the office of
Deputy Sheriff

The

irrxxTAur jtattebs
Coloneley Election In Co A Ho- -

nolulu Clflea
Col V V Ashford has received from

the Minister of Foreign Affairs a letter
certifying his election according to law
as Colonel of the Forces and commis-
sioning

¬

him to take the command of the
military as such The letter states that
the commission drawn np in terms of the
Act which the latter provides shall be
signed by the King had been presented
to His Majesty but returned by him with ¬

out his signature Whatever may be
the legal value of the Cabinets commis ¬

sion it is impossible that any better one
ran be obtained for anybody but Col
Ashford as according to the statute in
case of the first election being a failure
proceedings for a second one have to be
taken within two weeks Nothing of
the kind has occurred the Cabinet hav-
ing

¬

recognized the validity of the elec-
tion

¬

Capt Pratt and First Lieut Torbert
having resigned Co A Honolulu Rifles
on Thursday evening held an election to
fill the vacancies Capt and Ordnance
Officer Hugh Gunn presided and Major
n r ne board was present 1 here was
an attendance of 27 members of the com-
pany

¬

Second Lieut ChasT Wilder was
elected by 21 votes to 5 for Second Lieut
Chas Zefgler of Co-- D who ran reluc-
tantly

¬

at the request of several Co A
men Chan Wilder was unanimously
elected First Lieutenant and SergtFred
Wood as Second Lieutenant

Arrival of the Alameda
The Oceanic S S AIamed3 Captain

H G Morse arrived at the wharf about
8 oclock on Friday evening Parser J
B Sutton supplies the following memor¬

andum of the voyaga
S S Alameda discharged Sydney

pilot October 3d 5 05 p m Stopped for

r Discharged Auckland pilot October 8th
445 pm Stopped ott Tutmla October
12tfa 4 6 p m Detention twenty six
minutes Stopped for Honolulu pilot
October 19th 7 p m From Sydney
16 days 22 hours 37 minutes Auckland
12 days 30 minutes Experienced rough
weather between Sydney and Auckland
since moderate winds with smooth sea

There was one passenger for this port
Mrs Parens Commander J G M
Fields E Nf Is a through passenger
The London Gaiety Company are on
board The Alameda sailedffor San
Francisco at noon Saturday She has
about sixty five through cabin passen¬
gers and forty sir in tfle steerage

The Art XiJhf tins
Peopleare stm dropping In to seethe

sale exnibition of art In Messrs Geo W
Macfarlane CoJs ramas Many have
gone again and again to see and study
the pictures and enjoy the See arrange¬

ment Among tltepradpaljrarehasera
so far have been Hon C B-- Bishop
Jlx F A Schaefer Chief Jostles Jodd
Hon H A Wiflern an n JcdgeDole and
several others

ARRIVAL OP THE BROOKLYN

From Japan Under Sail Report
Voyage List of Officers

The TJ S S Brooklyn Captain Byron
Wilson commanding formerly the flag-

ship
¬

of the China station was towed into
port Monday afternoon October loth 41

days from Nagasaki Japan the distance
being made all under sail She was
towed out of Nagasaki on the 5th Sep-

tember
¬

by the U S S Juniata En-

countered
¬

very severe typhoons off the
southern coast of Nepon the storm being
well braved by the gallant vessel with-

out
¬

sustaining the least injury The first
twenty six days after leaving Japan there
was a succession of gales but after that
remarkably fine weather was had till
arrival at Honolulu

The Brooklyns machinery being dis-
abled

¬

as was previously reported in this
paper the propeller was removed and
placed ou deck The Brooklyn is a
wooden vessel of 3000 tons about 700
tons larger than the Yandalia and is a
full rigged ship An extremely long
homeward pennant reaching theUSS
Alert lying near by flies from the main
topmast After receiving necessary re-
pairs

¬

and replenishing her stores the
Brooklyn will proceed for New York by
way of Cape Horn It was not certain
how long she would remain at this port

Many of her officers especially Lieut
Heald who will be pleasantlv remem
bered bv manv kamaainas also Lieuts
Holmes and Southerland and several
others were here before and no doubt
their brief stay in this port will be made

by their old acquaintances The
irooklyn carries fourteen guns twelve

of which are 8 inch smooth bores besides
several smaller pieces She is perhaps
the largest vessel of the American navy
that ever visited this port Her com-
plement

¬

of men is about 350 all told A
1 oval salute of 21 gun3 to the Hawaiian
flag was given at 8 oclock Tuesday morn-
ing

¬

The following is the list of officers
Captain Byron Wilson Commanding
Lieut Commander Thomas Perry
Lieutenant D r Heald

W H H Southerland
CJ Badger
F H Holmes

Ensign J A Hoogewerff
W K Shoemaker

Medical Inspector G S Beardsley
Passed Asst Surgeon P A Lovering
Assistant Surgeon O D Norton
Pay Inspector J E Tolfree
Chief Engineer S L P Ayprs
Past Assist Engineer R G Denig

W F C Hasson
C AE King

Gadet Engineer R Stewart
Captain Marines D P Mannix
1st Lieut of Marines S L Jackson -
Boatswain E Bonsall
Gunner J J Walsh
Carpenter G Northup
Sailmaker T B White
Pay Clerk C Clarke

m m

T 31 C A

The Monthly ileetlng Welcome Home
to the Delegate Reports etc

Owing doubtless to a number of other
events and business connected with the
outgoing steamer for the Coast there
was a smaller attendance than usual at
the monthly meeting of the Y M C A
on Thursday evening Three members
were elected- -

Rev Dr Hyde reported an increased
attendance in both the reading and
social rooms especially in the latter one

Hon J B Atherton chairman of the
devotional committee brought up the
subject of the Association week of prayer
in November and it was resolved to ob-
serve

¬

it by holding special meetings
Mr P C Jones for the entertainment

committee introduced the subject of a
reception to Mr C M Cooke on his re¬

turn from the Worlds Convention and
the details thereof were referred to the
committee for action 3Ir Jones also
as chairman of he temperance commit-
tee

¬

reported success for the series of
mens meetings in Brewers block

Chief Justice Judd reported good
meetings religious and temperance held
by the Hawaiian Branch of which he
has charge

There was some talk about starting a
clas3 in vocal music with Rev A D
Bisaell a3 instructor Mr E O White
Treasurer reported a balance of over

18 and receipts of 190 for the month

Wild SlarksmanshJp
Msjor Wodehouse H B Ms Com-

missioner
¬

having Informed the Marshal
that bullets from shore had passed
through the sails of the Cormorant on
Sunday week Captain Hopkins waa
detailed to investigate the matter He
traced the shooting to target practice had
by two men who work in the foundry
and lodge in a house on the Iwilei road
opposite the prison From this point
they were shooting at a mark their fre--
qnant misses being registered in the
waters of the bay or npon anymore
solid object in the range such as the
sails of the British warship named
above The man of the two who was
seen by tbe Captain admitted

m
the reck-

less
¬

sport but claimed it was birdshot
cartridge that wa3 used

Large Opium Haul
Deputy Port Surveyor John Good

Biade a clever seizure of sixty tins of
optuss from the steamer Australia on
Tuesday afternoon It waa got in the
ships wash after being loaded on the
Steam Lanndry wagon l Kenaedr
manager of the lanndry who has just
come out of bitter litigation with a part
ner waa arrested lor smuggling tne
article As the steward is supposed to
see all of the ships washing aa it 13

given out the costoms omcera may
posh the case to eee how far the ship
which ia under the Hawaiian ha may
be liabte under such circumstances At
least that is the talk

of

fWHOLE No 1241

THE AMATEUR MINSTRELS

A Bumper House Very Good JUnntrel
Sy Local Iturlesque

The local Amateur Minstrel Company
vera successful in tho first place in
drawing a crowded house Besides ex¬

tra rows of chairs reserved odd seats
had to be set in corners throughout the
Open House His Majesty was in tho
royal box with Prince Kawananakoa and
others

The performance kept the vast audi-
ence

¬

in excellent humor all through and
was indeed very creditable on the whole
considering that most of the minstrels
were new to the stage As for tho first
or minstrel proper part nothing more
acceptable has been given on those
boards for a long time Mr J Bright
elicited as hearty applause as ever in tho
pathetic piece Put my little shoes
away Mr R E Halstead made his
debut in a way to mark him aa a future
favorite in the song Lighthouse by
the sea responding to a loud recall
with an equally taking effort in another
song Besides these two gentlemen Mr
W H Hoois was heartily encored for
the song I owe ten dollars to OGrady
in which he surpassed his efforts on pre-
vious

¬

occasions Messrs U J Ordwav
W H Charlock C D Wiliokai and E
R Biven all gave manifest pleasure with
their singing while the choruses by the
company were well regulated and har-
monious

Manv of the conundrums were good
and local hits keen but what would in
cold print have been the best were nut
always those most quickly caught onto
by the audience

In the negro sketch beginning the
second part Mr AE Murphy displayed
classic postures and elocution while Mr
Biven as the statue of Liberty Enlight-
ening

¬

tho World and his burlesque
generally elicited roars of laughter Mri
Ordway followed with banjo playing such
as tbe audience could scarcely get
enough of finally retiring amid a storm
of applause

The closing local burlesque Day
and Night or Life in Honolulu by the
whole company was a succession of
takeoffs upon well known personages
Mr Hoogs did the policeman up brown
and the personations by several others
were sharp Of course it brought down
the house when the Government fed
mule hoofed it in from the wings and
looked startled at its palatial and daz-
zling

¬

surroundings while its rider dis
counted and took a milk shake to be
charged to roads and bridges The
last scene was a striking one showing
the hoodwinking of the police by a party
of gamesters

The

KEV E C OGUEL- -

Late Pastor of the Bethel Union
and His Xew Home

The Chicago Tribune of Sept 19th in
a descriptive article on Pullman Illinois
contains a very fair portrait of Rev E
C Oggel also a cut of the Presbyterian
church of which he is pastor in that
thriving city An appreciatory personal
notice of that gentleman says He in-
tends

¬

to lecture during the winter on --

subjects which have come within his ob-
servation

¬

while serving as a missionary
in the Hawaiian Islands from 1880 to
18S4 This is only four years off accur-
acy

¬

as Mr Oggel came here in 1884
showing that reporters in larger cities
than Honolulu sometimes get their notes
crooked Mr Oggels picture is side by
side in the same column with that of
Father Tynan the Roman Catholic
priest of Pullman That city as is widely
known was designed to the order of Mr
Pullman president of the company man-
ufacturing

¬

the palace cars of his inven-
tion

¬

named after him It contains 12
000 inhabitants has liquor prohibition in
its charter is founded and built on almost
perfect sanitarj plans eqnipped with all
modern conveniences and containing
model dwellings for the thousands of
workingmen Its death rate of nine in
the thousand for last year is lower than
that of any large community in the
United States Yet withal growling at
high rents finds publicity in the descrip-
tion

¬

referred to

Rooked to Leave
The following are booked to leave by

the Australia Tuesday Oct 23d
Hon W G Irwin wife child and maid
Master Ben Holliday E D Tenney
Misa Cameron W J Brodricfc wife and
child Miss Mary Dyke Mrs Lacy C

V 31acfarlane wife and child E 31
Walsh 3Ir and Mrs James Hon H A
Widernann H Snibley Mra C L
Wight Miss Anna Pans J R 8 Kyn
nersley and wife H A Parmelee and
wife 3IIsa Lottie Parmelee 31 Dickson
H C Bryant and wife Capt D T Man
nix Hon W C Wilder Mra Farns
worth and child J W Barnes and 0 P
Downing

Government Land Sales

The lease of lot No 15 on the Espla ¬

nade for five years was bought at auc-

tion

¬

from the Government on Wednes ¬

day by 3Ir J H Brans for the upset
price of 300 per annum payable quar¬

terly in advance
Two parcel3 of land in North Kona

Hawaii eighty four and twenty acre
respectively were sold to Hon John
3Iagoire for the amount of the upset
prices 260 being 210 for the larger
piece and 30 for the other

i

II 8 C Oaace
The invitation social of the Honolulu

Social Club lrousbt together a large and
pleasant party at 31clnemy Hall on
Thursday Fifteen numbers were on
the order of dances and the manic was
very fine 3Ir W J Ahley presiding
at the piano chiming in with FxtiLBer
ger a second violinist and a cornetfct
HelreshmetitB were provided from tbe
Elite Ice Cream Parlors Decorations
were elaborate and in excellent taste
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AtKiajJssMfi isJaa

eajwis aa stand swy
nwre ia ant pfews is gwodiw

beawa eMofori A far larger are

ever swSecs Ireaa awt r S5

clkate wbew streams do aot sVecad

and rub fcsdr sa cocasioJ viator
Iamaay parte f ifefcdry watiy the
soil is as fertile as ssvwkere
isfctads stH that fe wsurted to make it

abaadaadr prodMve fe e Messiacof
rasa Ewn ti aB e rata that
fafts yearly eacdd te atifised tbere woeld

tepkeaeayaokekof water By far

the krgsr part of A raia sap s
utterly ksi Ia away places it sinks at
eace tbraogfe poroo sotk to depths
wfeick reader it aaavaibte for the sas
teaaaee sorfat vegelatiea Where

theso3iSBaniaBdaaciesit rsaseff
the samw rapidly aatwsi chaaaek
aadsa finis its wayto Ae sea vritheet
omferrktihe fceoeite iseapa
bieef prodaeinp

Xaetfeereaaatries crfcere similar coa

tatwas exist has froaa ag iauae
BMtkdftekwi iahaadto remedy ttwsa

bytodag A --ite f the deads wfcen

tfeeyfelcafaoasiy b the bad aaduul
kig the sappty tha seeored by iaeaas
of kiigatioa wicks- - Sae of the grand
est eagkwecine wrks aacieat tas
nerkstrakfa strethe woader stH e the
experts of war w geaeeatiae were

taadertakna with the efefect By re
stedag soateof these aaeteat works ia
IaStfee British Blasters of that eoestry
aave late nstoced vast areas rrhkn
bad feeaa departed by their popaJaiieas
lata laaas f afcaaace aea wilder-

nesses

¬

jaAapeeaaad fertiif SeWs sep
pGrtiag oa coarfort the fQfMdatioe c

heaes of vatas What has been
daaeathee eooatries eaa be repeated
ia the dry regiws of these feads The
troahle if that a oae ats t recog¬

nise die favi that it vreaki pay The
efcjegtnatoo wiudi atoiera theories of

jrnrniannf raise to the aadextakiBs ef
aay nerk whkh pdvate eaterprise is
eapaote f jaaktag a pcsat ay staads ia
theay Aft saeeassfal works of this
kiwi have fceea aaderfcikea by govera
awaAs oAeabydfcpotiescwereasrho
tHnmiattr their reigns more by these
beaefieaat works than by the deeds of
prowess aad ooaajaest ia wfckit tfaey
pcsfeahhr wsk greater pride Thesys
tfljK ef kad tenure xkfa w have iai- -

t ported ireaiBwdera Earopeafco staacs
greatly ia thevcayof sack works beiac
eadertakea by goteriiaeat AH diS
cjnMic weald however raaish g kesee
tfxifirat aadckee boH of the pabSe
raiadthat the storageaf nrateria eer
dry rekae waald be ecect the raest
fegative icvfe tngut Thit capital site
ther arivate or aatwaal ca be pet iato

Etwb ia tibe dmat ef ihe habitable
regkaset Aaspoap eaoogh rain ilis
aaaaaUy oc tite roof of each dweflisg to
saeptyEl the seeds of those who Hve

eaderitaod ieawj ojoHea large sarpfes
far ether pacposes With this act i
view it is satprisiagtefaear of svuterior
hseseaoid patpoees beiag carried loag
distaBes Yet this is aetaQya da3y
octierreaee ia sceresot plaees og these
iskads Waea we add to that of the
rpofsof dweihajr bosses the raia cateh
leg power f aQbrnhfiacs esedby mgtr
fer htaaseif bis doeaestk aatntaK bis
trade sad his amaHSeteres aad aote
bow fee water that audhtAasecat
aadsdored erea ia oar dry areas is al-

lowed torus usetesiy away we have a
right tossy that here is abaewsfteef
eaeaf aatases awst psedoas gics Aad
whea we see as aay day may be seea kr
raaay pfaees Ltborioas aad csstly traas
pomtwntr of water resorted whifest

this faaply fehas ready to haad is ed

toraa to waste we caaaot reo Jtsx
from awadag oa the sboctsEatevsaess
ofiartai- - who erea whe their owa
ctereiis s aeeply eeaceraed aaaet

see bevead the eads at their aoses

The saost ksfHsteat aews for as by
theAastzaaasef fee esoie TariS fcfiL

Bcals dowa the sacar daty sce iaM
lataask darscoei the 3fiBSs bJH fey
OTerfoer tkaestheredactiocr Ia other
respeess heavy redEdaoae areiaadeec
tofeaceo aad auaor artieles to tiie araocat
oEafeeet SigOOgQiX The great da
fereaee ia the 3Ss aad Sesota b3s
ciikaed by the EepBcaas is that
its fiaraaer is afeed geseraSy at

eikstaesec the Xerck kav the
Sacth irnUc wn3e tie other ass down
doties artieies wskh pcctectsen has
ECt helped The dtfkreace ciEsed is
Eotwfeily true beitaereis groezdier
tkedaia aad toe most possSife wSk
Eiade of k-- A eamgromfre ca tfee bg
wS Terr Skeiy e a redsctkzxccsrgar
of thirty to fftrtypercect ajsresr
terataaa of soase ether articies

Fast the infensafea ef aCfas BostcaF
aEtiasyoce else who aayelzurar
estffltfaeraaer we wS state taat ccr
oacrespBtXsfarfeci berngg
aesiecary fe aet erea x ssesber of airy
ckeiktJJziis bsC reSifeai fey bksoticrt

c

PRINCESS KA1ULANI

Grand 3ptloa on Hrr Thirteenth

and llcaant CCffsUr

i The receptlou of HK H rriccess
Kawisai at the resideace of her father
HeaAS Cieghara Waikiki ia cele
bratioa of her thineeath birthday on
Tuesday lh ansL passed off most
agreeably ia every respect Perfect
weather reigned aad the cooler breezes
than those prevalent ia towa which rale
at AVaikiki gave a delightful atmosphere
that was generally remarked ia particu ¬

lar by strangers His ilaesty the King
was preseat romtleopeniagat2oe3ock
aad HKH Princess IiUaokalaai Heir
Apparent accompanied by her consort
Hoa Joha O Dominis arrived a little
later Prince David Kawananakoa as
sisted 3Jr Jasaes W Kobettson His
Majestys Mce Chamberiaia in ushering
visitors into the rireseace of the vounc
lnacess whose lather was also assid- -
boqs xa atteatioas to the guests

Princess Kamlani received the callers
at the further corner of the large lanai in
rear of the maia residence resting be
tweea preeatatioas upon a comfortable
divan She xked remarkably well aad
eviaced the most cheerful spirits through
out what naturally would be a fatiguing
ceremony to a person of maturity 3Irs
Kiesfcerg her soveraess attended ttpoa
her wiuie Mrs James H Boyd grace
frilly assisted ia the honors of the occa ¬

sion
Besides those meattoned above a

large aumberof ladies and gentlemen
called duriBg the afternoon aawng tne
eocspanv beiiur the JoHowiag named
Hoe Al F Judd Chancellor of the
Kingdom Mrs-- Jadd and 31isses Helen
aad Sophie J add His Excellency Geo
W Merrill fatted States Minister Kesi
deat and Mrs Merrill Mrs Judge L
McCallv aad Mrs J G Stover Judge
K F Biekertoa aad Mrs Bickerwn
Major J H Wodehouse British Com
atissioaer Mrs Wodehouse and Miss E
Wodehouse Mr Leoa Bellaguet Act ¬

ing French Commissioner Mr F A
Schaer Italian Consul aad Dean of
the Coasalar Crpfi and Mrs Schaefer
Mr H W Schmidt Consul ioc Sweden
aadXorwav Mr J F Hackfefei Bel
can Consul aad Mrs Hackield Mr R

V Lame Spaaish and Mexkaa Coosul
Mr Taro Ando Japanese Consul and
Mrs Ando His Excellency C W Ash
ford Attoraev Geceral Hqq C K
Bishop Hoarw FAttea HouCP
laekea and Mrs Iaakea Hoa Paul
Jseeaaaa aad ilrs Neumaan Hon W
G Irwia sad Mrs Irwia 3Igr
Hermaaa Bishop of Olba Ker
Fathers Clement and Leooor Eev
C M Hde D D and Mrs Hvde
Kev E G Beekwith D D aad iliss
Xeffie C Beckwith Eer Alex Maek
iatcth aad Mrs Mackiatosh Kev Geo
Wallace Eev Principal Merritt of Oahu
CoOege aad Mrs Merritt Mrs Eev
A Ostrom Dr X B Emsrsoo aad Mrs
Etserson ProL M M Scott and Mrs
Scott Commander Nkolls aad several
oaicers of H B M S Cormorant Com
maader Graham aad several otneers of
U S S Alert Lieuteaaat Comniaader
Perry aad several ocaer emeers ot h S
S Brooklvn Mr and Mrs J D Strong
Mr Henry F Poor Mrs J E Bush
Mrs J 0 Carter aad Miss Carter Mrs
J M Whitnev Mrs H Waterhoase
Mrs T E Walker Mrs F P Hastings
Mr J M Measarrat Miss Helen Cham
beriaia Mrs A Fuller Mrs M Loeis
soa Mrs AktarrT Atkinson and3Iisses
Zee aad May Atkinsoa Mrs Chas M
Ceoke Mr aad Mrs F W Damon
MrsS C Damon Mrs J H Soper
Mr TT M Gird Mrs H W Mist
Mr A MeKibbin Col Jas H Bovd
Mr T Graham Gribbfe Mrs J S
Waer Mrs Deaigr 3Ir aad Mrs H
W Add Mr and3IrsC Aioogi iEss
LoeisaB Brkkweod 3Csses 3IaryK
Koweca and Marion Dowsett Mr aad
MrsBFDagaam

The setting- aad decerataeiE of the re
csptloa rooEi were superb Luxurious
faraitare rich aad stately kahilis works
of art screens Japanese umbrellas
pahss Sowers and foGage were arranged
with taste aad effectiveness When the
thraag was at its height the brilliant foil
eaaocras and c iTTih figares of the naval
oSeers greatly enhanced the kileido
scopte beaaty of the scece It was truly
fasasatiag The Eoyal Hawaaaa Band
at its fott strength of tairty three pieces
persormed ia front c the house beneath
the ample shade of the banyan tree
planted at the beginning ct the present
reiga Besides the programme- for the
occasion Prof Eerger by revest indulged
Capt Graham with extra numbers of
daacxae music to which several cccptes
wfcfeti gaSy on the veranda aad the
greea sward lathe intervals between
the band perfennacces the Kawaihau
Ctab or native racsKiass payed and
saag at the rear of the Ttno Many of
taevfeitors stroBed ercr the thickly
wooded and wefi cukivated park the
strangers ia partknfar seemingly en
tranced wah the tropical weakh ok every
hand

Princess Kainfara was the recipisnt of
asiay birtraiay presents iiielnding a ne
ptetere from Mrs Hastrncs a goid
bracelet from Mr J M Mousarrat and
artidies ef native mansfactcre from --

sereat friends Commander XicoIIs oa
beffljr presented to the Princess handed
her sealed package whkh oa His
Mafestyassstia her to open proved to
beaaadsoee toaiiag racrccco aSxsn
troia Sir W2bam Wisemaa Bart ccm
awaderef Itcoa
taiaed portraits of Lady Wiseman and
family Tf bad arrived that dav by the
steamer Australia

Fine refreshments were constaatry ia
efrcciatioa both in the house and cut
side wh3e tiiere was a wefcome to we3
sprejsl tables rlefeare tea or coneein
sMe rooms aHtae time People con
tfrciti te arrive whde many earner
comers Sagered uat3 cs upon 6
oclock the armnuTToai Emit cf the re
cepn

m m

The rst inontftTy written examina
tascscfOaac College were heMatthal
instifen Friday week by the respective
teachers The fcHbwxnjr Monday the re¬

ports were afi returned to the stmleuts
and President W C Merriit in present-
ing them commended the students for
thegreai successr cf tfi PiTunfTVTtirrrg

AS the fSy hays and girls cussed above
the required standard and the highest
general average wss S5 percent Last
yejrcolessthaxi tea stodenis failed to
reach liat standard but this yearthe
rescfe is entirely different ssd the
teaehersfcepe that the next monthly ex
ascEnaticswS benssrked by stSmcra
HngroremeiiiCQ depart of the stsdenfe
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THE INSANE ASYLUM

Quarterly Keport or the Superlnten4
ent lnter ttoir 1aeU and Obser

vations
neofOiinc CX t 0 1SSS

His Excellency Hoa Joaa Austin Min

ister of Interior ad interim
Sxk I have the honor to submit to

Your Excellency my report of the In¬

sane Asylum for the quarter ending
SeptSMSSS

Ag per last report there were in the
Asylum on June 30 1SSS sixty nine pa¬

tients 69 oat oa furlough five to mak
iasthe
Whole number oa the Asylum regis--

unsbef otpatxats- - aiiniitted during
pastquarter 6

Total SO

dumber ot parieats discharged dur
ing past quarter t

AHowed to be absent on furiough 4
2 umber patients died during past

quarter t 11

Whole number remaining in Asy¬

lum at the doe of past quarter
Sept 30 1SSS tt

Nationality of discharged patient
Portuguese male 1 female 1 Chi

nese r Total 3
XatioaaKtv of fttrtoughci patients

Hawaiian females 2 Portauese
malel Gertaan male 1 Total 4
Nationality ofMeceased patieats

Hawaiian males 2 female 1 Swede
malel Tocal 4
Causes of deatli

Sukaie 1 syphife 1 general para
Irsis 1 aecideatal drowaing 1
TotaL 4
NatioaaKty of patients remaining m

Asjxixm cept ou xioo
1 Hawuiiaru ilale

Portguese
American
Gertaan
Japaaese
Spaatard
Eastladiaa
Irish
Chinese

a
M

L
1

1--

ndrs 3
Neracegian 1

Manilla 1

Female 4

SAmerican I
Africaa 1

Whole number ef males ft females 9
Totals

During the past quarter we have en-
tirely

¬

remodelled the old building form-
erly called the neisy ward It was an
old bara Uke building filled closely with
solitary cells in which the patients were
locked at about 5 p m each day and
not allowed the liberty of theprison yard
till about 5 a m of the following dav

These cells have all been removed and
one large open hall constructed with
spacious glazed windows and doors No
bars or gratings of aay description have
been retained The walls and ceiling
are papered and cafcimined A hand
some wainscot of light and dark woods
has beea added giving the hall a very
fight neat and handsome appearance
Externally the building has been thor¬

oughly repaired and painted It is now
aaornameat to the place- -

Uader the superintendence of Mr
William Auld the whole of this work
has been dene by oer own Hawaiian i
carpenters assisted by the keepers The
latter have some of them acquired quite
a knack at carpentry

I should add that we have hired one
painter who with the assistance of a
patient an expert painter and some of
the keepers has done all the painting

We are rather proud of these improve-
ments

¬

and sfaoold be glad if these who
were familiar with the old style would
favor us with an inspection of the new

This remodelled ward contains twenty
eight beds neat aad comfortable and
now instead of being called the noisy
it should be designated as the quiet
ward The patients are much more
quiet and orderly than before They
evidently take pride in their improved
quarters and fully appreciate the absence
of restraint and the emblems of prison
life

We have built a fence of pickets from
the office to the nraaka gate From
inence oa toe iecge co tne rear or tne I
manra oetsaing a nanasome ana sao
stantiil stone wall has been constructed
This work has been done principally by
prison labor The patients and keeper
assisted in building the picket fence

We have made a beginning ot grading
the lawn aad setting-- out of treesr and
shrubs In the centre of the lawn a
fountain cf stone and concret has heea
beat The fountain bead for this is a
donation from Messrs Le wers and Cooke
It represents in iron and copper a large
double cluster of calLi Hies It is a
most elegant and costly ornament pro-
bably the handsomest fountain head in
the kingdom MessrsXewers A Cooke
are entitled to the thanks ot the instita
tsoa and all interested in it This bean
tiful foantain wiH be a soerce of pleasure
and improved mental health to many
poor victims of the saddest of all diseases

Additional radical improvements are
about being mode in the institution and
its movements We hope to be able
greatly to improve the general appear-
ance

¬

ot the grounds during the present
quarter Our progress is necessarily
slow because we are doing- the work so
mrrch within our own resources

I remain very respectfully
Yccr obedient servant

S G Tcceek M D
Sopt Oahtx Insane AsyiBsz
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IDiamoiid Creamery

BUTTER
CELEBRATED BETTER ISTHE finest quality made npes the

i rrrrT rraTiii tiincEi iTMiMnirnmrMiTWT
Packed in aerraetkaHv seated this and
warranrea to seep nx net rT ci
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HENRY MAY CO

1UVB lST RKCKIVED FKQM

LONDON BOSTON A3STO

SAN FAN0IS00
A GHOICE ASSORTMENT OP

Groceries and
Provisions

IN PART AS FOLLOWS

Hcclln Parker Hoaa Soups
Boston Klh aii CUja Chowder

Boston Saaase Meat aad Baked Bean
Boston Peeled Tomstoes A Hae Dairy Salt

Crosse BlackwelTs
MORTONS GOODS I

v
Zaate Carraats Saltaaa Rslstn Pearl Barlej
Pearl Sao ItaUaa Matearonl and YerraieeSll

all pat up ia 4 lh tin j
Ground Rice ieraoliu Medeh Uaoolate
Epp Cocoa Table Yiaesar
EittiPlae Daret 0
Assorted Jams aad Jellies

laadi-lb-Un- a

CcpetacdEnslUa Peas
Fiecch Peas aad Jtasoroocs
Extra sardine ii aad K Ua
Jletwawt andTtuScd ler fcaasajes
Satdeil aad Radian Sardli
Bplcare aad Bice Point Uter I aad 3 tb tla j
Uaaes Salmoa 1 and lb lln

CHOICE SALMON
IX BASRELS AXD UALF BARRELS

Kits Salt Xackere aad Salooa Bellies
Keg 4 aad S Barrel Pamtly Port
Choice Hams aad Bacoa
Xew York aad California Cheese
Adam aad Lirabanr Caeese
Oxford and Caaibnde baasase I and tb tiai
Viecaa Saasue I aad 2 lb tins
Has Sausage lb Has
Ceraed Beef Pig Feet EpsrUsh Brawn
Laaci Tocsnes Ot Toojae DeTiled Had
Putted Mea Boned Caicbvn aad Ttirtey
Canted Fuwt
Scceolaso Greea Corn Green Peas
Lima Beaas String Beaas Aspatazas
Baratarb btriraps aodCodUsh Balls

KEGS GILT EDGE BUTTER
AD Hf ROLLS

Tapocaa aad WltUneTs Batter 2 and 3 lb tins
Baaless Codasa aadln Blocks
Freccll Prases a UUss and Boxes
CaHfiunia Raisins H boxes aewcrop
Breakfast Gerra Oat Jf takes Vhlte Oats
Gersea Creara Oats sad Cracked Waeat
Oataieat Rje Ftoar aad Meal In 10 Ib bas
Graoazn Floor Smalt HosUa- -

Bachwheat Floor ia 1Mb ban
Axeaa Golden Gate Crown and Eldorado Floor

tn EO Ib bijr- -

COXDIHENTS in Great Yariety
Cattf ornU Table Frnits

California Jams and Jellies
Ithls Seasons PackicjV

--aEFUTED SUGARS
CTTBS in 25 aad 100 la Boxes

GSANUXAIED In IOWb Baps
GBA1TDXATED in half aad whole

Barrels aad3J lb Boxes

New Zealand aud California Oats
Bran Corn Wheat Cracked Corn

Ground and Whole Barlej- etc
Brae Peas White and Red Beans

Lima and Horse Beans etc

Tea S33C3 Oofie
ASPECIALTT 153S 1T

BEAVER SALOON

H J NOLTE Proprietor

Bess to aanoucee to his friend and the
public in general

That he has opened the above Sa-

loon
¬

where first class Refreshments
will be served from 3 a ex till 10 p m

ondecthe immediate aperrtsioa of a Compe-
tent

¬

CUtf di CituiAt

THE FIXE ST GRADES OP

Tobaccos
Cigars Pipes and

Smokers Sundries
Chosen ty a Twiaonal selection

ntaxttJactanes has been obtained and
will be added to from tine to tine

Or9 of Brunswick BaBies

Celebrated Billiard Tables
Tcoennectad with the establishment where
ersolf rhecaeus participate tSSSm

THE BABCQCK WILCOX

Water Tube Boiler

Is superceding aH other Steam Boilers
BECAUSE IT IS fiOEE

Ecoanrrttcal of Feel
Lesx Tiaole to

Easier of TrrtTr rpor iitirra
ATD COSTS 2TO MOKE I I

S3-- FoH descripticTr and prrceg can he co
tafaed by sppEotion to

VI E ROWSLL Honolulu
SSjI Cfll AWTtKtBtrlre TIrT

Old Dates of Planters Monthly
Wanted for Binding

coprr each of jmcE02th DECEHBEB ISS21 Oce cfy cf
APE2X ESt cire ecptesot jjxisak 1 wu
SSeactM percarjj wd twrpold a eagf of the
ahore diief H tie

GAZETTE OFFTCZ
TSSS O H03TOLCXS

liiinifew

- iwgBatja aa w HSf5WV ife

3vciu llmcrti5cmcnts

fCUST jrATUIKTJJ orwsrw
CASTLE COOKE

HARDWARE AND COMMISSION

UFE FIRE XSV MARINE

--fNSUaANCG AGENTS I

HONOLULU H I

fiaSSml

MRS THOS LACK
o SI Fort Street Honolulu

ixroirrrKjLSDimLi a is

Shot Guns Rifles Eevolvers
AND ALL KINDS OF FIRE ARMS

Also Metallic Cartxidres all kinds and sues
Brass and Paper 8hot Shells Powder Shot and
Cap sad alt kinds of Sportlair uoods Etc

ixruRTir axd ssautR in

SEWING MACHHSTES
And Genuine Partst Attachments Oils

and Accessories
AGENT FOR THE IMPROBD

White ana Now Homo Machine
THE WHITE AUTOMATIC MACHINE

The New National and Peerless Hand Machine

iiewinsr Machine and Hand Xeedles
of all kinds

Clark Chadwlcks and Brixik Machine Cotton
BarboarV Linen Thread

CORTICELLB SILK
IN ALL COLORS

SfHaTlns secured the services of a first das
Can and Locksmith and thorough mechanic I
am prepared to do all kinds ot Repairs Re-
stocking

¬

browning aad borlas Gant a speclaltr
jag sewinsr Machines Lock Surgical Naatl

cal and Surtrjiuc Instrnmcnls cleaned an
repaired with quick dispatch I

GOOD WORK GUARANTEED

FANCY DEPARTMENT
aOEXTTOB

Balls Health Preserving Corsets
ASS

Mrae Demoreifs Reliable Cut Paper Patterns
Largest and Best Assortment of

Stamping Patterns aud Materials
FOR ALL KINDS OF FANCY WORK

rLessans given and all orders promptly
Sited Islaud orders solicited 123S 3m

CONSOLIDATED

THE FIRMS OP

uhasGrayCo TWRawlins

Ensued is the Maaafactare of Scap have
coaiolidated and will hereafter carry

on the baslaess under the
arm name of

HAWAIIAN

Soap Manufacturing Company

At the premises formerlr occupied at Leleo

KING STREET HONOLULU

Honolaln Oct I

BENSON SMITH CO

JOBBING AND MANUPACTUEIXG

PHARiMACISTS

rax ass or

Eiir Dznig s
CHESnCAIS

Medicinal Preparations

PATENT MEDICINES

AI TEE IOWIST FBICXS- -

1233n 113 md 113 Fort Street--

J D LANES

1I9S1t

I3Q Fort St near Hotel St

Manufacturer of Monuments
geadTtosea Tccnlw Tablet Iftrble Mantel
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jLVEarble Work
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general gluiitrtistmcntsr

H Hackfef d Co

HVVE JUST RECEIVED TER

Bk C Ti Bishop

Per Stoamors and other lato arri-
vals

¬

a largo and complete
assortment of

Dry Groods
SUCH A3

Prints Cottons bleached and
unbleached

Sheetings Denims Ticks Stripes c
A lino selection of

Dress Goods in the Latest Styles
Also Curtains Mosquito Netting

Lawns c
Woolen Goods of every description

A complete line

Tailors C3rooc5Ls
Clothingr 0 V Shirts Shawls
Blankets Quilts Towels c
Handkerchiefs Hosiery Kibbons
Hats TJmbrellas Carpets c
Sealskin Traveling and Carriage
EugSjc Fancy Goods Notions

Cs of Best English and Australian

HOGSKIN SADDLES
BOOTS AND SHOES

BAGS AND BAGGING
For every purpose

Sail Twine and Filter Press Cloth
Cutlery Stationery Jewelry
Perfumery Pipesc

VEBNlfA TUJELNITTTIiJEll
IiookingGlasses c
Pianos Herophones Aristons
Accordeons Harmonicas c
WEAPPING AND PMNTING

PAPERS
Paints and Oils c
Asphalt Eoofing Asbestos

Barrels and Kegs Keg Snooks and
Bivets

2 Baxter Engines Steam Pumps
Autograph Presses

Iron Filter Presses
Sugar Coolers Iron Bedsteads

iu until
--Lanterns Axes ifammers

IIS

Sheet Zinc Galv Iron Sheets
Galvanized Corrngaied Iron Ridging

Screws and Washers
GALVANIZED FENCE WIRE
Barbed Fence Wire
Yellow ITetaL Comp Nails Iron

Tanks
STEEL RAILS

Fishplates Bolts Spikes
Switches Portable Rails
Steel Sleepers Portland Cement
Fire Bncks Roof Slates Boats
wicu utsiuijoflns tJorEs c

GHOCEKIES
Pie Fruits Sauces Cond MilkBlue Mottled Soap Windsor SoapWash Bine Cream of Tarter
Carb Soda Vinegar Biscuits
Stearin Candles Rock Salt
Camphor Safety Matches
Castor Oil Epsom Salts
Hunyadi Janos c

CROCKERY
Dinner and Breakfast Sets PlatesEwk Toilet Sets Flower PotsAssorted Crates c

GLASSWARE Tumblers Wine
Glasses Sample Bottles cLIQUORS

Chainpagne Port Wine Sherry
Bitters Rheimvine Clarets
Cognac Brandy Whiskey Enm
Gin Doornkat Porter Ale
StPauIiBeerPilsener
MnllerTs Lagerbier cHarzer Sauerbrnnnen Mineral

Water
Alcohol in bbls and demijohns c

HAVANA CIGARS
American SmokingTobacco c

also
HAWAIIAN SUGAR AND RICE

Golden Gate and Crown Flour
Bread Salmon CaL Produce c
J For SaIeon the most Liberalxenns and at Lowest Prices by

H HAGKFELD GO

HAWAIIAN GAZEHE
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FRANKSCO LETTSR

I

1wKlt OB MffT
TfeasgararitrauB nacbaagwd

fvwrawstWKMW is wadeaeyt
lower valafts At this sso of the year

the dsawad foe sar always wls eff
andasa rsak fewir swra nsrjf
hve fcoea ciosadAxra m Ae Bcetoo

and Bay Ste at Beetoo tee Dick aad
Jeyr sad Castro aad Dmmmt raaarks

st Brookh n About atea an
throw oat of wort ad at Batotttare
is talk of an indepaodent refiacy Iwiag

bath Theckemcol tbes four estab-1-tiraem- ts

naturally lftws the dtetaaad

for raw saaar aad aSet of 6S eets aw
ru fat 5 dwws holders however

suit hhuuk u at Sit wots the
iinw at kist tnuactaotts vtrt
effected

TbeSfeaat Fiaaoc Coaaiaittee has
throneh zsjaator dienm reported a
bUiv kkh dedans aaaavriol sad void
aIL reeaesit tracts or eatabtaatkNts
Ivtwea iersoa fir cOraotioj IVr
soas wrtwiac ink sach txxaHaatioas are
ckviarti putt of a hica aabduMWaaar
puatshbW by fine of not mkw them
1UA or lwprbuitNtettt ior not more

tUn ivp var ur both
The KepaMkas Tariff huhasleB

prMrtd to laoere ana it imsk a
w exxtd a t of yx art
xue existing ar dati The MWwiif
t be ckttse reiatia- - tbeeto

AH tasar not abow o 13 Datcii
stadard ia color taafc feotois syra
ot cae hae or of bet jaicii antLudid

tvoceatiated ateUda cooceBtnwd ao
Us teetia by the iartcoir a
arxw 75 dss7 milk psr potrod and
ioc ewry additioaal decree stawa bv the
po2ra autksaddttioaal ali soar
abow So IS Dutch s taadarti and not
abow So 16 15 cofc- - trww i 75 100

ivob aU sogar above No lt and not
abow 2 A IS ts vaowSosafc
ail sagars above So 20 2 ete Cnow

otwnfc 3ioiasss Utetinj iWw
degw K cents jvr ilk now S6
cents Sr candy and all confection ¬

ery inehxttne cbxvofcite eoanKtionery
icade npvrhoiiT or in prt of sogur
Taloed at 12 cents or tess jvr rsud or
solars after bein refined when tinc-
tured

¬

colored or in any vay ttdnherated
cents per sonnd bow 5 and 10 events

Uloeose or ra snpir 4 cent now 20
per cnt ad vakirem

At a ffleetiur of the local Tanmanr
Clab at the UfcttsMion e BoSr Bnddey
acooaauttee of three eonkine of At ¬

torneys C L-- Ackemian P F Ikuoie
and K L Mitcbeil tras appointei to

onearththe nehtrkms practices of cer
ia tmsts pttrtkniarty the sacar trast

Tai j a potkk it ntvemenc ained di¬

rectly at ne American Saaz- - Ksanry
bt it is probable that farther action will
be cheeked by the w YockDemccrati
as the sugar trust snbscrftxed krsehr to
their caawmiat hand

The eiectrk-- prcoess of reanins sttsar I

being widely fiscassed ny the press
The sttwk Is htrhr parcnased in ae
Zarei and is qnoted at from to fW
per share Nobody has ret seB the
SLfe hinery hot tiairtwn barret of sagr
liive been tamed oat as the result of its

woridn E W Keefer one
o the projectors is in San Franeieo
with sannntes vfhich rery nsacfa res
bie iwet sngar

The WatsocnQe beet tactory coat
menced opratsoos yesterday all pros ¬

pects hd- - Kfarted feTOrahle The
arerase percentage of sesar in the ktfets

tooad to be IS to 20 pir cent yrhiie
tt does not avecase nore

than 14 to 1 pur cent The raars
-tre --anranteed fs par ton far thek
beets with hber Berwies aecordia to
iuber sacchariae contents They will
really reeei from i7 to fS per ton aad
are rJataraBr wry jabitast One let of
beets analysed 227 pr cent

The contractors the Spreckei re
rlnery at PaHadslpaia aw at wwrfc on ihe

of the hnaldSncs akhoneh the
c jctraet has oahrbn let for a coopie of
months

Kead soestK decfined cent an Sth
nst and the saaw to day Mfar rraa

riLited 7 cents
Jadje OBrien of Nr Yotfc has

punted pernntsionte Attorney General
Tabor to brae saK aentast the Sav
meyer and Eiier reanWy to inanf its
charwr Koeer A Pryor wiS reprfceat
the AaomeyGeneral in the case The
object the sffEtt toananl thecerpxr
ate exiftunce of the company and tn va
cate its charter ap the roimd that k
has violated the Act ander wnidtitwns
iDcorporaedr and fans ezKctsed pcii
leees aad feeadhse not conferwd epos it
bj iaw

The saoa Sttitntfatir

Latjf adsiofcj from Sanm fated
Auckland Septeflnber 27tn are to the
erTect that nnothei eneaewent and taken
ptace tetween the agakwss of MaBetoa
aad Tnainsece The tetter wee ander
command of Geramn tfincs aad were
ddeated

President Clereiand has now takeo
hotd of th sntjuct with a tkw to
checking the arrvxmce of the GenwiiT
EpresentaiiTe Xorrow caJfed Bfos Sif
retary Bajard expfaimng- that the kine
ast sefcrted by the 3Cbeco men i iwwf

c i carenri to see that American ineweits
fa the ssfasnd a ameiy protected and
ix this raason he ieit that the moral aid
of this Gofeeaoaent ossht to te extdndEti
tofeiffl- -

Xr Bnysrd lairinwf if that the matter
was at the present time the subject of a
ipuMsatir escxespoadenee wfaefc pabz
ia from She tone f the daspnarhes from
the ieranaR Forfcrn Onice wobM resnt
Wn r iririirrr -- - the- - trtr
mjtn forces a Apat-- thns temratr mnttets
za the saime otedtswa that thej nrera- - be
tjre tae laae Eanr MafesBH wadepueed

If a vere not tor the abtence of a
qisram ta the fioose tiirti pceTene
tJse- ptLSSL2 of any lejtlation by snom
saoas content a rsoiHtMa wonM fee m
tredaaid askina the State Department
whax stepe it pronosed tTfrfarr in tine
TMttvr i inf on wr Gowemnsenl
to preserve by erery nwim1 shhax m
Eyer the anfionomy x the fctesi

Ootside of the proposed esoe bs te
gjEEtr rg tibut oil race i f mast rs
terest to HaJsase- - The Bifaa
pcapose the iaffinwiag ehnaffe Eke
cJeaahi I F6 PBi nw 2i
cents anefeaBed rkeani rkeasor
nseal ceafc perpoand aess- - cents
aad 20 per ceaC rtspectrrerji bcofcea

nee cent par pocal aow l1 cents
TVn 1 ixithis iiirise bffl assault

aceo internal rowiwe akoltol use
m the arts 50OtK treo list SX
00 tithnr rednctioas fSOOOCVVX TV
nty on nvokm efcjth lias been inert
cent ivr ponnd w hich i the onh

encase m the exi tinc wxwi tarff
Aslhe Kepuhlicaas daint tlkat a rv

action in tariff J-- advsable it is ditfi
oh to e ww h diffrrence between th
tntection theory of either party ute

are to be reduced and it is only- - a pts
tionof artJcJes shall be touched
ff it were not for the tact that parties in¬

terested in the production of sugar from
sorshaat or beets vrere confident of the
rapid deeiopuent of these industries ia
the TTaiwd States the committee would
ecomiend a stiU greater redoctioa in

the rate of duty on sasar
The Chinese Exchsion Bill was sisaed

by the Prideat on October 1st laa
ttthy ntessae to Congress accom ¬

panying the bill the President recom ¬

mends that special provision be made to
enable those Chinese to kind who were
on the way beiore the bill was signed
He also advised the appropriation of
27664975 to indemnify sach Chinese

as have suffered damase thronsh vio
teaee at the hamfc of lawless nten As
it is now almost impossible to obtaia a
qaoram tn Congress uo action will prob ¬

ably be taken
The Chinese on the stearner City of

Sew York bavins arrived here beiore
the bill was signed will be permitted to
land Bot Collector Haser has received
eastrurtiotts not to penai the landias of
those ex S IS Besie aad Dnke f West
minster which arrived snbseqHeat to
the bill becottuoc Uw and those now on
the way iU be siraifcirly treated A

w Chinese who have been refused
Sanding on their pckur resKlent or certifi
cate claims have aianasedto creep in
as Atnertcatt citisous asKtJg them bens
more than one of those who uere refu ed
a Iandins at Honolulu ex Cttv of 2ew
York and never intended to come here
One of these became s seared at the
disturbance made oterbis case that he
withdrew his tsiaims to citizenship

Koer Q Mills has been renominated
for his eighth successive term ia Con ¬

gress

Tbe election of iSSS will be recollected
in San Francisco as having been charac¬

terised by a most blackguardly and cow
ardly display of ratrkaiim The Detbo
crats took occasion to eeiebrate the Re
pabitcan primary elections by a maaiies
tatwo eneaaled since IS06 Daring the
ay they attacked the polling places with

bricks cobble stones aad axes-belongin-

to the Fue Department They tore
down and broke into buildings seized
aad smashed the ballot boxes aad de
stroyed their contents Pistol shots were
exchanged at various places and at one
precinct aa efiort was made to bore
Inspector J D Browato deafi becaase
he defended his bailee Txkx A Mgbted
lamp was thrown at him cutting a gash
in hk head The oil igaited and poured
bnrnint all over his body ialiktiag
severe injuries The police were either
in sympathy with Buckleys lambs or
were atraid to interfere- - Jiembers ot
the Fue Department were conspicaoas
as the ringleaders ia these oatrages

The law breaking and violence eni
minated ia the evening at 7 oclock
when a gang of the Buckley blackguards
entered the Bepabtkaa Coaatv Com
mittees headonarters They were
headed by a raman named Wm Har
nngcoc a renegade Kepobikraa re¬

warded for treachery in betraying his
party by receiving olfice from Backley
ander rte license Cofieetor Thi biaek
gaard entered the SepehQcaa head
oaarters solely tor she parpose of creat ¬

ing a riot and be had not been there
many saiaates before he tirr his re-
volver

¬

and Sred five shots bitting three
men one of whom received three of the
ballets ia bis boiy David Doaohoe
was shot ia the abdoaiea and died
within halt aa hoar Aatone Chris
tiansoa was dangeroasly woonded by a
ballet entering hs chest aad which
was extracted from the hack Martin
Kelly was woonded ia three places in
the left side the left koi and the chest
Kelly was the man that Harrington
cheesy intended to kilL thoagh he was
not puracalar whcee gore was shed He
hiroseif received two ballet wounds one
ia the neck and the other entering the
back aear the ribt shoolder passing
oat arrant W ho area these two shots
is not known bat seven were Bred ia all
within aboat a minute The wildest ex¬

citement and eoatasioa existed oa
Kearaev street she Bepabrkaa bead
qaarters fc eiier near Xarket This was
throaghoat the most disrepatabie aad
most disgracfal days efcctioaeeriag
tactics that ever cccarred ia she envy of
Saa FrancisCO- -

The race tor the scmaag efaaatptoasbip
between Kemp and TTaafrui oa the Para
nsttta KtTer September 2Sthwaswoa
by Kemp After a half mile had been
goae over Elemp took the lead wbiefc
be maiataiae1 to the end Sat bing easily
tea lengths before Haafaa m 21m fSs

A soaffiag ace at Goderidh Oat fce

tweea WHSam OConnor of Toronto aad
I Gee WLee of 2fw York two mfles

with three tarns was woe br OUannor
by one fength ia 15

Teeaser aad Gaadaar w31 row at St
Loais early ax oTemfcer the wiaaer to
caaflense Semp isr the chaaptoaibrp of
the world

Tomring the ex Aimpkn who
defeated Jem Mace ia 2S is deotL

Fceisa Affair
JEoae KedEoad 3LP ae Irish agi¬

tator has been sentenced to m weekV
impritfoameat

Tie pcice of Soar aasadraaced seres
shctaaigs a bag of etghteea stone wahra
sewea weeks ia Eaekad

Parae emmasso have dfeoawered who
fersed the ktterTpoiiahedBitfaelHnes
that were sigsed with his naaje

Aa increase ia the srengsh of the
Royal Eogjaeers at Haraax Caaade
haS been raeeed cam Loadaa

Pastesrs mctacd ot exteraaatiae
raboif has beea tried at Sydney aad
proved a parfet swseess as afe was fafe

method ot pceveag astfeax aamag
sheep and cattle

Aa aaarctttet plot against the Sec
Esapersr William has feeec reoncd
Eros Sbnth Genaurry

Sir Chades DEe aoes ssoa to retaia
to pabfic Iik as he steads are prper
BSsr sach a review c the eateaee ia the
Ctawmcd ease as anst estabfeafeH mso
eeace

A battie bus cccarred at HaytzfeeiweeB
forces aader tieaerzl TautBaage aad
Geaeral Segitiaie The fcrcser was katel
aad there was a large tess ot Me qe bath
sides

At Sasknx the refeefe Bae ade sev
erar attacks apoa the Bcafch aad were
rsprrised wtth jreat foes Cfcofera has
broksa erst at Ehartoraz- -

Cclonel Graitini totally defeated the
to 75Oj300u tp tA cp as felkws I Tfcieta at JeLipca pass capterinj

vm
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jwat esieaseraent 200 more were killed
Brtih1oss beuiit siigld

fha Gemwu at Kilwa Eautibar haw
en innntereAl and massacnHl Ad

ittH rku caaboat s uiwble to render
my assistattce but an Enirhslt boats
lew savl stone lits at Lindy
The American bark Mount Lebanon

--om Kasong and bound tor UcHisrkot
vith lautber lost all her native crew b
oeri beri Captaiu Nelson anchored the
ship SX miles north of Saigon and pro ¬

ceeded there for a new crew
The King of Greece proposes to abdi¬

cate
The relations between Queen Victoria

aad Emperor MlKaru are more strained
than e r

The Kile has fallen oO inches iu a week
and is lower than was evr known even
by tradition

Aiurrlcau Afttr
Tlie U S S Dolphin has leo ordered

to leave for Callao as cotuplktttions
ha e arisen between the President of
Peru sad American business men inter ¬

ested in railroad enterprises
Cautpobello the opera singer has jost

been di orcel from his wile and pri
vatelv raarried Miss Grace Porter of Nob
Hill

The price of Soar has advanced and
at Washington the bakers toruied a
trast advancing the price of bread 20
per cent

A large number of suits have been in
stitutedTagainst Wm T Coleman fc Co
to recover on drafts accepted by that
tirat

Kk hard McDotiald of the Pacific
bank has obtained the divorce from his
wife Clara Belle on the ground of adul
terv bat she is awarded the custody of
the child and f35 per month lor its
maintenance

Uver SOJ visitors to the clock game
in Piatts Hall S F were arrested and
marched to the City Prison They con ¬

sisted of clerks lawyers bankers politi-
cians

¬

merchants and sporting men
The City Treasury has been en ¬

riched by 17000 in bail money The
raid was made by a platoon of police
who conducted their prisoners along
Montgomery street amkl the shouts and
jeers of tens of thousands of people

His Excellencv L A Thurston has
been interviewed by the Examiner on
Hawaiian affairs

Hannigaa a steward oa the Zeal
andia is under arrest for tryins to smug-
gle

¬

serge and woolen goods on shore
The contract between the Oceanic S

S Co and Postmaster General Dick-
inson

¬

for the payment of 50000 to¬

wards the Austrafiaa mail service for
another year has been signed

Shook New South Wales withdraw its
support to this tine it is hoped that the
colony of Victoria will assist New Zeal-
and

¬

in maintaining it thus making Mel-

bourne
¬

the terminus of the line and the
steamers not to call at Sydney

The S Zealaadia lias been in the
dry dock tor overhauling and reclassifi-
cation

¬

Hawaiian Commercial Cos stock is
firm at from 33 34 per share

The Zealandia has about thirtv pas
sengers alreadv booked lor Sydney with
S Lhrficii and wife booked for Hono-
lulu

¬

Of the rice received ex W H Di
moad aad Australia 5000 bags were
sold from ships side The remainder is
held by two importers who have sold
some at 4S7t aad are holding at that
Sgare

Captain H C Hoodfette has been ar¬

raigned ia Judge Hoffmans court on a
charge of carrying more passengers from
Honolulu than allowed bv law

Isaac E Ikivis of the firm of Davis
Cowell is dead

Fifty Irish athletes are exhibiting
throughout the United States

The case against jury briber McCord
has been di missed

The President is being petitioned to
pardoB Judge Terry for contempt of
Court Mrs Terrys term of imprison ¬

ment has expired but she is too siek to
leave the jail

Two overland trains to New York will
be running again on October lath The
fast train will leave San Francisco at
930 a m reaching New York at 7 p
m in a little more than five days The
fast train trom New York will reach here
daily at 12 1a p m oceapying the same
time ia transit No second class passen¬

gers will be carried oa the fast trains
Chief Jastice Falier has taken the oath

of allegiance aad oath of oSce
ahe British ship tesptgaaera trom

Newcastle with 2500 tons of coal went
ashore off San Pedro The wreck was
soM tor 1160 cargo for 50 and the
tour boats for jHT

Three Aaericaa wrecking tags have
been seiaed in Canadian waters

The crasser Baltimore has been
LkBorhedat Cramps shipyards Phifc
delpiaa

FailHre anil Feryerie

Ephraaa S Weft of Jersey City a
raaaaactnrer of proprietary medicines
aad owner of -- Ruagh oaBats has
tailed Liabffities fSDjEOO

The total stealings of Wra E Fester
Jr of the Ne w York Produce Exchange
aaiea ta 17V0O9 Haeh member will
1 se about 1 260 Fetter ia believed to
be ia Canada and it is claimed that be
cannot beat his right mind His in
coese wag 100 a vear and at bfe
feuhers death he wiH inherit 130000

F A Caocfaeis Co eofifee and tea
importers on Fulton street New York
have faffed Liabilities about 40300

The Coowav- - MaBusctariBs Compaur
or MSwaakee assigned with liabilities of
1SJK0 assets BBkaowH The failure

is tfirectlv dne to the tfesrraetioc ci thp- -

compaays extensive plant by tire
There has been aa extensive wheat

deal is Chieaso torerae prices sp far
I aJjre ne Uroerf ik maricet As a re

sult mrfiarss Stick Co New York
have aOed With two exceptions the
Bsost pcaoriaent aad racst iaflcenal
arm aa the New York Cottoa Exchaage
ha ioc years heea the house at VVi-l-

hams Bfcicfc k Co Tbey have been
crafited with the control cr rsfflions of
doftirs

C Marsh k Co stoii hrafeers at New
York hare aepeafei They dafen they
are not iadebced oa the stcck exefeinge
bat the linbiTfofes are befieved to fee

Ia0jfiC0
At Chicaao oa the appSeatiea of

cashier Xalawta of the Traders Bank
Hiram MeChesaey was apcweitetl re
cefTOTriBboodsotlOilfJO Tbemtezz
isatsribateti to the Skzessct its presi
dtat who since died

The htakiaz house at ShaskKn
Aastia the oldest fcssJc ia Sbctft Mis
93 has doeed ita doors The aisewas the iofcrs of the Traders Hack in
Cbkaea

lite TJnksa Saviass Bank at FaHEiver
har raited wish-- Bosses cf 24uVK

Jtfisegb M Paal of Hume AIIeirBarry
ctinrjty director of the First iTationai
Bank vst An eHca has been indicted fer

775rJJX0onisrar gtijiiQQffM on 0-- i their caaip aai fcHmg4C0 Ai2cai idevcaas the funds ct the fcasfc to his I

own use and making falso entries on the
books

One of the biggest swindling schemes
worked in New York in mauy years ha
been brought to licht bv the dissipixar
ance of William If Ingnain ot the brok
eraw firm of W 1 1 Ingham Co Thf
losses to the victims of the isjvculatiw
mania will run well up into the thous-
ands

¬

and may aiKrvcate more than
100000

SUlilliir otei
The S S San Mateo from London for

Honolulu and San Francisco put into
Aden on September SOth with machinery
disabled

The new steamer City of New York
has been again unfortunate On her hist
trip to Queenstown her circulating pumps
were defective and she could use only
her starboard engines She met con-

tinuous
¬

gales and two passengers had
their ribs broken One went insane
from fright and had to Ins put in a strait
jacket

The Oceanic Companys steamers will
in future carry white firemen and coal
passers

News from the Arctic shows the cap-
ture

¬

of only oue additional while
Sax Fkasciscq Arrivals Sept 29

S S Zealandia o days 20 hours S S
City of New York 7 days 0 hours front
Honolulu Oct 1 bktne WU Dituond
25 davs Oct 2 S S Australia 7 davs
Oct 3 bktne S G Wilder 24 days all
from Honolulu Oct 4 schr Anna 23
days from Kahului bark California 23
days from Honolulu Oct 5 bktne
Eureka IS days from Honolulu Oct S
bris JDSpreckels 16 days from Kahului

Departures Sept 24 S S Mariposa
for Honolulu Oct 7 bktne W H Di
mond for Honolulu

Avckland Oct S 4 p m S S Ala-

meda
¬

for Honolulu
Bostox Sept 29 bark John D

Brewer for Honolulu
Glasgow No date Hawaiian bark

Foohing Suey for San Francisco
Pouif TowSjsesd Oct 7 bark Ceylon

from Honolulu
Yokohama Sept 17 yacht Coronet

from Honolulu
Projected departures from San Fran-

cisco
¬

bark Forest Queen and S S Aus-

tralia
¬

on Oct 9 bktnes Planter and S
G Wilder all for Honolulu

adttriisemtaw

E HACKFELD CO

OFfTBR FOR SALS

CHAMPAGNE
Quarts and Pints

Dents and Getdermnnn Carte Blanche
Cbas Farre Extra Cuiee

IFLTr 1 n e rerdLcLOs
Qairts and Pint 3

From the Bremer Bathskell and
Bcedsheia

PinU

CHATEAU LA B0SE

COGXAC
From Boatellean i Co
From Bisqait Daboache Co
Fro a DelliageJiLs Jt Co Etc Etc

BEEB ALE W LAG1BBIER

Qnart3 and PinU

Frora St Pauli Bre ery and A Mailer
Bremen

GUINNESS STOUT
Quarts and Pints Also

roart wineSlaeny
KEOMMEL BUM

G I2V
Old Tom Keybracd Etc Etc

WHISKEYS
Scotch and Irish Etc Etc

1223 1 ra

WTLDERS
Steamship Company

LIMITED J

STME KIlNrAU
LOBE5ZEX Commander

vHH leave Hcoaia ever week fer Lahaixu
KaaJaet Makeaa Mahakoca EawxicaeXa3
paheiweind Hilo And will make a trip ta
te Tofcaaa ae a mcatfc Iarie Hceolals
en tie 2rc Moaday after the rriTarof the Acs--
trafta froci Saa Frtacisca

Tbis fa the inorws and test zocte to the
Vateaao

TJcirts to tie Yikaao wfckt pays all ctarzi
tUty dottirs

STME ffKELIEE
DAVIES r Coramaader

Letjm Hastels eoca weet for triT-1j-ty- tt

nahcici Eaelfl Haua isi EJpahste

S KILAUEA HOU
GiHEBOS s r z Commander

Lea res Hoatttia eaci weefc far Paaahaa Kaio
UMIe sxakaiia aad Oakala

stmei7ehtja
CLiBKE r 1 1 s Commaader

IiTfc HaMislK eaeh treti far yanHiiiI3
HstHHBC Oscea Papaikoc asd Pwlua

STME M0K0LII
BeGKEGOE s 1 Coramander

Lexves Hacciali eack week far
EanaJo Pnki La tifav Ofowxl a Lacat Jfca
nal HiLuri Wiiiaa Peiei3arrasd KiUsztzt

S S WiLDZK Vntitau
S B EOaE Secrtury

Cx3 z J A ens Part Strpex FatesdeatOriiujt CraerFortaI qsee3 Streetx Ho
nnfcfeL 123 tf

Prank J Ernger
Practical Vaich Maker L Repairer
At Treses Imitd it S Ectia Ttilsr She- -

Orfin frstti ter XiUsdmfO iecanfsIJT
3Xlzeitto Sforfcf8 SOTH I33C 3

Scntral Sttiucrtistmrnts

Boston Board of Underwriters
A OKVT8 far the Hawaiian I slant

13 1y C BKRVVKK

Philadelphia Board of Underwriters
4 OKMTS fur tuo Hawaiian tlnmUA su r c BKKWEIUCO

IIAnitURGII
Fire Insurance Company

Tbe an JorsuneJ hitlnj been ppolt ttd Aftnt
ot Ute boTe Compau r pr-- ptrc to Injure
riik clnst firo os alnae nJ UrlvU Uultd
tups and on 3le rcnauUlne tbrd therein
ot iho most faroraolo term iot partlcnUrs

pply i the orUce of t A SCHAKrJJK A CO
I19T lj

GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY

For Saa River Land Transport
DRESDEN

HiTlns established an Aircncr at Honolulu for
the Hawaiian Island the nnderslsncd General
Aint are auth culled to take
Rlslts OJminattho Danger of tho Soao

at THS

Most RosonaUo Rate and on tho
Most Favorable Torxas

f A SCUAEFER Jt CO

1H Ij Agent for the IUralln Island

Eiisiiiiauce IVotiee
The Apent for the British Foreign Marine In

torance Company Limited haa received In-

structions
¬

to Iteilncr be Ritc-- of Insur-
ance between Uonolnlu and Porta tn the Pacific
and is oovr prepared to Issue Policies at the
lowest rates witn a special redaction on frvlahl
persteamers TIIEO HDAVlKti
tlT8 ty Agent Brit For Mar In Co Limited

Mutual Life Insurance Company
--OF XET YORK

Cask Assits DEC SI lsST - - SUSS06S3IS

aj-- Policies issued on the Life Term Life
and Endowment Plan

i B RUSE
1212 lr Uenreal Acent Hawaiian Island

The Hartford Fire Insurance Co

HARTFORD CONNECTICUT

rxcoaroiuTKn ISI0

TotalAsst Jan 1 1S88 5288643 57

Ilarins established an agency at Honolulu foi
the Hawaiian Islands the nndersigned la pre-
pared

¬

taAccept risks against are ou Balldinga
aetchandise Furniture Machinery on the most
favorable terms Losses promptly adjusted and
pavabtehere C O UEUUtlK
1 Sg 6m Aeent for the Hawaiian IIands

TRANS ATIxANTIC- - -

- Fire Insurance Company -

OF HAMBTJBG

Capital of the Co and Reserve Reichs
marks 60GOGCX

Capiul their Re Insurauce CompanieU0165O0CO

Toul Reichsmarl 10765OX U

NORTIH C E RHAAN
Fire Insurance Company

-- OF HAMBURG

Capital of the Co Reserve Reichs- -
mirks SSHfiCO

Capital their Re Insurance Companies J5CUXXJ

Total Reichsmarks S3Utt

The undersigned General Agents of the above
three companies for the Hawaiian Islands are
prepared to insure Buildings Furniture Mer-
chandise

¬

and Produce Machinery c also
Sugar and Rice Mills and vesIs in the har
bor against loss or damage by ere on the most
favorable terms H HACKFELD Jfc CO

II It

Metropolitan Market

St2t

Choicest Meats
FEOM

Finest Herds

G J WALLER Prop

FAMILIES AND SHIPPING

SUPPOEDON SHORT NOTICE

AND AT THE

Lowest Market Prices

f AUMcaa delfTered from fcl Market are
thcreoshrT chilled IcaedUtely after Miring by
measa of a BeM Colezaza Patest Dry Air Ke

frtjeriror Meat so treated rettis all lu joky
prTpezti aad ii guaranteed to keep toger
atter dertrery thas frejU klred meat -

Wing Wo Tai Co
Isprcteri sd WBolesale Deafen ia

Chinese Japanese American

and European Goods

By late arrlTi hre received fieh ttcfcj la

All Kcda ot Tea Whit and Colored Hat
tisg lifneaei Ectttvs Tkrser PoU

Carapaar Troziks White Btikm

Tozzte SHktSHkHasdkerxhIefsMaoiia
Clgtr fcest qaaHty etc VPfi tt

E G HITCHCOCK
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

OSce at HILO IL1WAIC

ItruiyJ

General Cfluuertiyeinenta

HAMBURG MAGDEBURG
Firo Insurance Company

OK IIAMllUllO

HtIniXlHMKKCIIAMINrTItV
Firo on the riost favorable term

A jATIJKIt
laxi ly Agent for the Hawaiian UUnda

ORIENT
lnonrrvn00 C oxxTZxxir

OF IIARTFOIIP CONNKCTIOUT

CASH ASSETS JAN 1ST 1834 141189441

Takes risks against Loss or Damage by Firs
on llulldlng Merchandise Machlnrry and rurn
Itnrc on favorable term A JAROKR

123 ly Agent for llawallan Island

GEHMAINT JTaIUO 3kri
Marino Insuranco Company

OF BERLIN

POUTTJWA
Conoral Insuranco Company

OF BKIILIN

Th above Insurance Companies have cstab
lishetl a icnerai Agency here and the under-
signed

¬

General Agvnts are authorized to take

Kinks ncnliial tho Iniiscnal ttieSeaa
at the Mt Urnnnble IUtCH and ou
iheJlOHt Fn rumble Term
HSI ly F A SCIIAKKEIt Jt CO General Agtu

WASHINGTON
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE CO

OF BOSTON 3tAt ACIlUKTT3

Cash Assots Jan lit1884 159555034

Takes Risks against Loss or Damage by Fire
on BniiiiingMercnanltce Macnlnrry anid Fnru- -
itnrc on favorable terms A JAEGER

2121 Arrnt forllnwiillan Island

I aLXTEHLXj I

f inni m iy iTi inni niMli

11SI

5OQ OOOO
JAECER Agent for the Hawn Is

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL
n sxjnajrvcJ33 company

OF STETTIX

rsTiBuenrD - 1845

Capital Kcichauinrks O00U00O

The nndersiirned bavins been appointed agent
of the above Company for the Hawaiian Islands
is prepared to accept risks against Fire on
Bnildinzs Furniture Merchandise Frodnce
Snsar Mills Ac on thf most favorable terms

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAY-
ABLE

¬

HERE
11 iiiEiraxscHNxrdek

1211 It At Wilder Cos

Northern Assurance Company

ESTABLISHED 18361
Accumulated Fnnds - 3000000

The agent of this Company In Honolulu has
received instructions to

Redact the Kates of Iiife Iasaraaoe
In Ibis country to a minimum rate without

any extra premium for residence in the Hawaiian
inds

Amonz the principal advantages attaching to a
Life Poller in the NORTHERN attentiou
I specially drawn to the following

SURRENDER VALUES of Lapsed Policies
are held at the disposal of the Assured for Six
Years

IMMEDIATE PAYMENT ot Claims Without
deduction of discount

ABOLITION of restrictions on Foreign Travel
and Residence THEO H DAVIES
113 9m AGEST

CASTLE COOKE

LIFE FIRE AND MARINE

Insuranco Agouti
aazxTs roRTur- -

Now England Mutual Life Ins Co

BOSTON

Aetna Fire Insurance Company
OF HARTFORD

Union Fire and Marine Ins Co

I IK OF SANFHASCISC- O-

I

HOETH BBITISH AHD MZECABTIIZ

Insurance Company

LOS DO 5 Atl eniSBDKOH
ESTABLISHED 1809

Rziotrsczs or tbz Voxrtsr At mt Drc 31 VM
1Aatbon zed Capital ZI0JS
2 Sabcribed 23Wttfl
2 Paidcp M 0TSJ0O0
t Fire Fund and Koenrea as at ZllitctmhtT93l J733113
5 Life and Annolty Fands tVAfllb

Rrvence Fire Bratch 1273341
I Kerena Life 4 Annnlty Branehej KBSfX

ED HOPPSCHLAEGEK CO
t

ill Iy Acent for tre Hawaiian UUndn

The Liverpool L London b Globe

INSURANCE CO
ASSETS - - - 31161000
NET INCOME - - - 0000000
CLABIS PAH - - - 88714000

line eiubrlfced an azeacy in Honoiara for
tb Hawaiian Ilnd arid the andenigned lie
presared to writ risk against

FIRE OH BUILDINGS

MERCHMDIKB DWELLINGS
Oa favorable terms Dwelling UlaUs a

HpfrinMty VtUchtA twrMegf tni content
lntattdfor x period oftbreeyear for two pre
raltna ia adranee fm promptly oaJra aad payable aere

I3tx BISHOP CO

H
MJU - mMtsaMmm aMMMMWMWwtJ- - -- niMi tii
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Is sMoriasce with the psortiiocs ei Se
tko 2 CSapter XXYL oi Jh Sesska Laws
at 1SS5 th foHowisc s5lc kT Iwa
ifjcistifvi w Cccctsskaerj of Prints
VTyj ssi AV KtshU for thir nfiptcdT

Htikl ixi tiwiihio Sua tF KiwoJe
Xifcc and Kokvt SK Hapcic
Vk atsa E I Isiiai

JOXi ACSTIX
Minister of the Interior ad interic

Jstriar 02 Qpi 15 ISiS 1S41- -

Ms J G EOAFHJ t this dar twee
sffwisted vs Asen to taxs Adsowkdse

ti to Lator Detracts fe the Disiriet
of Mcnh 5wi Isbmd f Eawau

jqxjL Acsrix
Mlsiiter of the Interior ad interici

fciirsoc Chce Oci 15 15S 1241 S

Sals of Gi3Ttrzr2t Tnnd
On V EDME5sDAY Octoiwr 24 15555 at

12 cckck noon at the front eatranc of
Atadani Eaet wjH be scid a Pcbtes Acu
aoc a certain pfcee of land sitcate at
SACitAEAUI Sip5it Mani cucuniss
an ar of 65 KO aes

LATHHESTOX
Minister of the Interior

InUr5ccOceSep 171SS lST td

rrfra 02ie --oal

OSfiii acccehoi hi diy feeai reosmd
ai this BepirEseat tha

THOMAS EAI- - TTALSEE EeQ

has Vssn apfotnd Briish Vise Cooscl
in the ptee of Then HI BkiTiesSsi r- -

sifntd AH perscos an reijcea Jed ro giTe
fnSjluth iad credfc silfati Hftf xces
in that eipacfcy

JOKA AGSX1M
Mintster of Foremen JLfiiirs

Dpt Foreign Aiiirs
Hcccfefc Ocs 17 15S5

Sale cf GcTeraxneat Land
On VTEDXFSDAT Morir U 15SS ai

12 oeloc nccc n frcci entrant f
AJSiini Hale vtB fce soida FnbairJicc- -

fcee tie recsiincjir of the GaTersnwst
li d ECPAHCA Ks tries
at Psni EaviE and eoctxnaaj an area ot

UjseC fxice 20
JOXA- - ACSTDf

MkiKar of tfcs Inrenc Ai Intarki
lnicc OnIs Oct S 1S5S 12ni
In asKcdance wki the jrraritacoj of Sae

sanr 2 Chapter iL i cf the SessiaLa 7s
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rf vwir district has Ueu rtiuejtcl to haiU
orrtoyoto seoaing t uie tiecrt
fied copy to the IJinance UparttunU On

the approval of r bond jtjur ccuumis
iw as Tax CXMpctor rfll be forwarded
ith the Tax Kevvipt UvXs

Sissedl
Yours tratv

L KKKN
MiuUter vt Finance

Citvular
FlXAXCX UUAKTXrXT 1

Hoo eivtc H I Oct 9 ISSSj

Tax Assessor Dbtrict oX

Sis On the completion of your Tax
List for 1SJS you will please hauditover
o the duly appointed Tax Collector of

roar DUtrkfeadinc certiSed copy to this
Department Yours truly

Sfcned WLGKEES
12S 1 13Mt MinUter of Finance

Hiuauan

1ST XQDCS IX KEBCS

TUESDAY

bum
OCTOBER 1SSS

Tile Board of Tsu Appeals sat Wetlnes- -
fday There sre but four SDivals this
yeir a renntrksble dtiferencti from last
yxar s work Tiiree of these are Chinese
piasters ef bananas and kao The dif ¬

ference of oinka between the owners
and the Assessor wss sharp In one
iastaace it was shown that property
raxed at one thoosMnd dollars could not
be s Ai fcr oce hundred and fifty In
another the property was taxed for two
tbocsaad and a few months ago a half
interest was bought for thirty fire dollars
Soeie iearfol discrepancy there It shows
the great diSculty of a correct and fair
assessiaent of sach uncertain ralnes as
leaseholds

Me Bcxfs came in the ofSce in a tear-
ing

¬

rage and demanded reparation
After a gcod deal of soothing and a

little suthia he was made to explain
tiia the types nude him say regarding
Mr Scbmidis speech in the convention
that he fully approved of Jlr MTilders
seatinieats about sinking io the bottom
of the sea and hoped to start soon
whereas he tasd that he hoped hed
Mr Wilder start soon It was only

oa the soieesa promise that the paper
shceid make a cocreciioa tfaas he con
seated to leave the office at all As it
was he sat oa tie table tipped the ink
ever reiaed oer fiie of the Balletic
which has been kept as a sort cf lesus
caairaf and created general havee

Tee Cparterly Statement of the ilin
kter ef Finance is published elsewhere
The showing- is ooc oaiy a gcod one but
it is also Tery scrprisiDg The balance
June 3eh was 2843S C9 the receipts
dcriag the three months were 229614 54
from regslar reTgnee froui the Pctal
Saviags Bank 7Q7S S making a total
cf 3tey S5 as avails for the quarter
The third quarter ct the year is generalry
tess tbac others in receipts for the taxes
do esc come in till kter The Customs
rectipeare is excess of wfaat was ex¬

pected kcting 123633 S3 After the
Seal passage of the Appcopriatica bill
there are always a iaog hsz of payments
to fee zaade which have been waiting
siseete cfcse ef the bfenniii period
ilirrft 3Jst therefere as the bill became
law is tbe fcssc qairter we find payoents
which swell the expeaditEres Bet with
aB paymeais wfcieh amount to f23852
54 there reesaiced a baiiace September
30ch of 1443S 9L For permanent im--
prcwemeQte414S3 7okerediciL Madras
dbia 122513 S3 Ifike feoeral 5I71
t Infcreit erer I4 0 A Dember

cf other mcutersrgacies from past tiaaes
hiTe fc ea ptiid and no faoger hang orer
cs Ok the whofe the showmg is very
gsoiisc ogc fee which we msyaUfce
well saiEjEcd It is eTiieat that we are
HBokiBg smsTfeSB- - If oer dehcf havB not
feeee rtthasai k es fceeasse eo fcotsls are
fee and the uitScwei to the peMse
pcajfrrty is the way ef naptoremeats
are eocsMerafeie

Ax Epoctas ffigreSeat cf nsaay
ptfat- - fe echre ETerrgrais we escii
iefoctcii aa we pay asywhere frsfs five
to tee egfifc a foeed fer ft Yet is cer

rrc iroJciaiie soS we pogcea aa great a
72rkt7e4irei aseaa fe fccsd aay
wias TSe prscess of deaninx grind
ie sad petpirisg thesi fcr cse is so
2E2gfe that fc nriighc alecec Ik vf thai
ini2waai Kcfixrsia he pciec arai
a fede eHtirsr ss ccasfetef j eqapp3i fer
fe Peoffe traTeSB ics the ectsKry
aaaxhS toiastfeetae Lr3Eic

Eed zs perhaps
pcaSsomaat s there are Teyjr pcr
gfe 2H7v WiKr and cters A gentlecus
ec pcaetBeal expericsffi Tfesi tfcels
laafe ese sfrsc exgcssaai gresias
gcibe tfei EfithaB ha erer fceea dbce ta
deEiacie the fcacdiea tssesf these
easthe PfemeaES hora Eees csavfe s
gaesa swrtg exfeac fer ptrsssal esehei
siscsg rsfcia5i7e A gfcwrelrei f

cfasfTatfcese siife Acaws kto witer

then ssfersti iesi the xzd is gas all
faflbfc the foictec the bbsZj mtfs
shes dcawn F seen fctaxraes clear ai

is Sfesri as a re5mac at the
feitaoc Thfe rajSKe fcEe dziimd
Shesgrssai asdics essTerteji fe the
alasEst heaigMfc pymfcrfif the fak
sxg LkC sdnuMce eEresfcrpr4isg- -

fpoetes tiii fcl et tfe isdhs wB
a5f EEttarailtj- - hss Resets wvhaet taz
feff the pWfe a sew prxa fer Ins Leaali
sSpaas

Oca German frfdg- sami to ce hsr
izzxgx cf trccfe Is kc

-

thoir programmo appears to be a faHuro
The old ssYtns that you ran load a
horse to AVatiuv but you cant make him
drink eotus to bo writied It wits an
easy thinsr to deiose Maietoa to doiwrt
hhn and dodaro that Tamaseso wjus the
choice and desire ol the people Hut tho
people only waited their opportunity
and even iu thd face of German war
vessels rebelled and defeated their toy
King If reports by the way of the
United Statea are to be credited the
Samouns own defeated Tamasesea troojy
when lel and officered by Germans It
looks as if the country would have to be
occupied by the Germans and native rule
summarily ended or they be left to work
out their own political problems Then
on the eoast of Africa they appear to
have excited the hostility of tho natives
resulting in great loss of life in the mas-

sacres
¬

which ensued The savage al¬

ways gives way and fails before the dis-

cipline
¬

and vitality of civilisation but he
often marks his retreat and defeat with
blood and the success of his civilised
brother is frequently a very bitter pill to
take This seems to be true with the
new German colonies Bismaro ts col-

onial
¬

policy is marked with thorns At
home there is distrust and harsh feelings
between the Emperor and the great
Chancellor to such an extent indeed
that it is rumored that he may resign
Xot only Germany but Europe and the
world will have the gravest cause for re-

gret
¬

if the iron hand which has made
Germany the leading nation of Europe
3nd preserved peace at home shall be
removed Bismarck is a tyrant but his
tyranny has been used to benefit his
country and nankjnd

The trusts seem to be having their
share of tribulation The latest is an
organized attack upon the Sugar Trust
An application has been made in Xew
York to annul the charter of the Have
meyerand Elder Sugar Refining Com-

pany
¬

on the ground that in combining
and organising with other sugar com-
panies

¬

to carry out the purposes of
the trust it has exercised privileges not
conferred upon tby law

The question of these combinations
of capital is being dragged into politics
and sides have been taken upon it The
Democrats who delight in posing 02
friends of the people are very fierce
upon them They however have
nothing to say about the combinations
of the laborers which have directly in ¬

jured the people of the United States to
an extent far beyond the indirect results
obtained by the combnations of capital
In fact most of the oppositions to these
combinatioaj is based upon sophistical
reasoning The actual results produced
by soeh combinations as the Standard
Oil Company the great railway consoli ¬

dations etc have been to cheapen
what they have to sell oil in one case
transportation in others Tlie labor
combinations are for the purpose of
secoring personal benefits and it most
be confessed that great good has been
accomplished by them but at the same
time by the abese of the power of united
action they have also done gre3t injury
and injestica Witness the results of
the strikes ci ISTTand others of later
date partkolariy the railway strikes in
the Southwest a year or two ago by the
knights of labor The greatest injustice
perhaps is to wockiograen not members
of the assceiatioos who are boycotted
and often hrataUy ill treated to prevent
their getting work Why is not this
as bod as the doing of any 01 the
trusts They combine to keep prices
where they can do work at paying rates
The laborers associate to compel capita
to remanerite them at the best rate pos
dbis

iSTErsrei the financial statement of
the Minister ef Finance the false re¬

ports regardiDg the standing of the
country circciated abroad are all the
mere glaring The London Standard of
tbe ISch ct September published the
feflowiBg Hesters tefesram headed

Hawan
2Txw Yzr Sept IT Th Tribuae in
3j pcMsjfcejr a ieapalcfc frocs Sua Fran

efceo statiag thatperzoas who hare re
okjSIt arrrred from Hawafi dedans
the Gorerantst to fee iasotreat and tfest
nothfesr can prertot thr fcentmtrr- - in
thst near fctere

In the Sizzdzzri cf the following day
Mr Armstrong the Hawafian Consul
meet warmly deafed the trsth of the
despatch and qected freely from the
ttemrfa report ef the Minister of Fin¬

ises to the 2slitcre cf 1335 He re¬

marks thai the eritseism emanates from
secrets Eosrieasly heetle to Hawafi
The Emasdal 2Tewz cf September ISlh
refers to the iaid report qfeg it and

The despatch free Sae Fraaefcco wa
eniectij- - sent y otaeane Trto hs nwi
fead ififcM tfe last zeyxi A the Ha
waaae 3fiefatr of Fiace JUcorHotothat nal doceacat nsere w a balaac
KtfcsTreasBryof Hawanee Hzrtb 21hof Urn prest yearf BJrif25 Hotkmha fcapiHf Tttxz Marcs last to jmatras eci pTtzutm a then tvU is tSt
Jteakf rsx eaSktir tku tkv -- -

zfL saezsii wffl ffasw wfjat x nteaMe 7 o of th tirierimg zdmn--
szMsiul k k ASwrai t settfe as F TZ I tee

deal

GwrftrseKf Hawanso bMflx vtrsz cf fesp6fMSC zad enrigntUmS
itis axzt aJlsstfztj thai the re

pc coy hxre fcees started b r cerccss
I fnaSaogto percaose Hawaiii luxfe is

Lctadee Sock imrafeasd dferepscL
bfcrseaTis ire wed to depreeiife property
scd cftaz wjt me Ik thj case
tefcocd vest cava to wsty-fc- - Lsddc KtseLoiy hts mzde z mkz
fefe ijeasbtiMSL Hwerer thi ny
fee it U rezy profethfe taz the FiooaeizI
Sewi wz ect far mB zad the tepxi
wersSerrzTd y IkterzrA mxcnspsr
fees ecemfea wfeofzSedto olztt afthIrsxj tej isshsd has penc wfclj

S-

ijw--

left hero full of bitterness and with vowd

of vcngOtinco aintinst tho country

Oxck nioro we return to tho minor in-

dustries

¬

of tho country A few weeks

ago we wore speaking of tho small
farmers wlio are really doing very good

work in raising eorn and potatoes and
showed that there was an unjust discrim-

ination

¬

against these products Our
article called forth some correspondence
and nn article from the Bulletin Tho
correspondence showed that what we had
said was correct and we know that it was
written by someono who had a good
knowledge of this subject Tho Bul-

letin

¬

article retailed the very prejudices
we were combating and showed a thor-
ough

¬

lack ot knowledge of the subject
in question

The ques tion is often asked why some-

thing
¬

should not be done in the way of
preparing guava jelly for market on a
far larger scale than has yet been at-

tempted
¬

and again how was it that tho
curing of pineapples was a failure Wo
think we can answer both questions

Guava jelly to become profitable must
be put on the market not as an extreme
rarity for which people pay a fancy
price merely as a curiosity but will have
to go on to market to compete with
the jellies and jams of California and
the manufacture bo brought down to tho
lowest price possible The trouble with
the guava jelly put upon the market
here is that the manufacturers ask too
high a price for their article As long as
they keep the price of their article up
so long will the demand for the product
be small But put the price down come
into competition with tile California
made jellies and they will find that the
clear well made home product will
soon displace the muddy looking article
which comes down from the Coast
Guava jelly could be produced at a very

s

cheap rate here The fruit can be had
for the picking Sugar is no dearer here
than in California Fuel for the purpose
of manufacture is not expensive in the
places where this article can be made at
a profit Put the article down then to
a proper figure and there is no reason in
the world why a home market may not
be created And not only a home
market but a market abroad West
Indian guava jelly finds a ready sale in
London why should not Hawaiian jelly
find as ready a sale in all the principal
cities of the Union

What is true of the guava jelly is
equally true of the canning industry
Quantities of pineapples are grown here
which merely rot on the ground The
consumption of fresh fruit is limited in
so small a population as ours But if
the curio industy were tobeptarted
on a sound basis not only would all the
fruit be saved but a very large area of
what is now comparatively worthless
land would be available for the cultiva-
tion

¬

of this fruit To make it profitable
however this also must come into com-
petition

¬

with the California canned fruits
No one is going to give more for canned
pineapples than they are going to pay for
canned peaches or canned pears

It is quite possible to bring the cost of
manufacture to reasonable limits but
those who enter the business shnnld
have sufficient capital to back them

Every man with a few thousand dol-

lars
¬

Is anxious to get into cane How
many of those who have with compara-
tively

¬

small means gone into cane as
planters have succeeded You can
count their names on the fingers of one
hand and jet find a margin over If the
same men had devoted as much energy
and as much money to some of these
minor businesses they would have been
well off to day Xo one in this country
as a rale touches one of the minor in-
dustries

¬

until he has fnlly and squarely
wreczea nimseit in cane On the other
band the man who tackles a minor in-
dustry

¬

is one who has nothing to lose
and everything to gain so he must fail
and frighten off every man who comes
after him

It should be the aim of onr capitalists
to develop the minor industries This
is net a government affair We have no
btHiness to see every little enterprise
coming cap in hand to the Legislature
asking for assistance It is the capital-
ist

¬
who oeght to assist he it fa who has

made hi money out of the country and
be it is who ought to do hisbesttode
velop it Even if he throwa a few
thousands away what of it He is bonnrf
to recoup himself in the long run He
can afrd to mzke experiments by thevery soecess that has crowned his own
efibrtsitfchis duty to make experiment
We weald Kke to see a more liberal
sptnt among our moneyed men in enppomng and originating minor indostriea
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LATEST FROM SAMOA

lMtf SUU Irrrrctl Arrival or Brltlh j

AdtutrjU KlrKxx rttb Two Shi- r-
Imlicntty to the Stars anil Strip
America and Ksgtantl Xcutral Their
KpwentUr Uxertlnj Good In
flnencp

A prlve letter from Apis dated Oct
9tb says

War if it can bo so calkd still con

ttae ia Samoa MaUetoa still has pa
essioa ei sU parts of Savsii and TTpolu

oswpl iTaKnua Point and slew little
towns Lotcanau SoJosolo aad Salua
fit Thoe towns MaBetoa does ot
xttxci preferring to obtain thair volun ¬

tary submission whkh they are now ne
gotiating

rTbe people from Satapaiica whose J

iowa was burned by the Germans last
year fended ia Anas sad banted tbe
hee- - of evury person who was absent on
MeBiHte with Tsmasese iluliouu if J

btaksded aad wnhoot aid from the I t

H A 1 it woard havw surrendered long j

smks Tae people there are Urine on
hisaes aad a aad of course awrtgag- -
Sar their binds to psv I

Adwiral Fairfeix is here ia tbe Calli j

opa aad although he takes no side his
synMthke are wholly with Mstietoa
3ieneioiif headquArters are in PainsFa j

fetele neat the iioo eberch where Tee
Kved

A private letter froa sa cocerw tbe
17 S S-- Adams relets to Sanwwn papers
sent and says

-- The only other item interest since
the poblicasjoc of tbe papers u- - that the
BrapdTtv of snAaicaa etttsen has been
Mrcaced by some o Tajaees people i

e nas peeo tnreaieoea minnKxomi
kets and ac American g wbieh be bad
was cet up with their knives Tbe
ceal re ociered two and a halt or thre
swaths ago oolv arrived here s day or
two age 1 docbt if w pst to iaa
Fraacfeoo before Jauosry ISS- -

Two sets at dimoin papers have been
kmdi tendered as by the recipients oc
ne letters above quoted iroa They are

mated at Apia lite firt is tbe Samoa
Times Extraordinary preceding the
KStkr issae of te Twae and bearing
date September 15th This gives ews
alrtwiiy pobbshed here in substance on
tte arftvai of tbe Einlandia last month
It teds uf Captn Laaryetbe Adams
bavins sdrfced tbe new king Malieto
that while be had ao iosention o inter
ivcMK wiUi native onarrels in ao ease
srltitiwir mest the lives oc theJoretsn
residents be meddled with ioc sitonid
snch injbrtaasely cvxnr be sroeM be
ONnpeited to siake reprisals Tbe
jMpecsays that the natives seemed
ais hiy pieitsed trith Capcaia Leary sad
sjsm tin tiw ht Pil5rv hoaors
whkh CspcXeary bowerer dedfoed
Asiirasa of tbe death and baraalot
Oaptaia 3st of tbe British scbojoer
1adx doses ith tbe wcds There

reatams no doebt in the raiads of the
vitke pJpciatioc of tbe town that Cap
Bissett mec his deiih solely by aoMent
3y which party me heller sras aseditis
irassible to tefl

4L IXq lof tbe Saraoa limesis
dated September 2 iocoodos iueit in
a wary iodkaociiy vntsea salutatory
wnieh ciiis opje tbe tbre Rwers to
ciee a satiisciory enderstandinc that
wodd stop icrthr ices of life It cod
taias the proiimaon of MtiH asy cad hr the title H S H Malietoa
Ttei Maisaii ak s kftersisoed by

skk tfarty serea chiefs of Atea Tca
rsiiJra Jisaono Aaaa sod Savaii
xksdi io the ree Consds Amerkaa
British sad Gera3 aotifyiac them
the pipakr eJecaoe of a rsler aad ec
bfedins

We Ae sbcfe of Siaos htve ssreei
spas Aii- tauter aad w hav dseided
that scasparitT aad pssce shall bepr
rsaaeat is Smoa Oct desire aad aish
st these iys il tbtt we etI sefes J

iarv r JBttAinrB oc tb Gseas law te i

dkeotxadadTise cs u oet tsreat Gor- -

ShtTbepAfer says that siacstbe
ec i3b twn mriK law
rees adfiDr o their mbe Tassese

his srmy concniag thsskSsiTes
stnedy to Xahnac Ptoiat vbich poas is
cceeaaed oy aiariaes boa H I G X S
Aiftr sad of esorie safe froEaay ax
teskpc bemg assie oe k by Jtattft
Ese TJhes io4k s sttKeaoBC of a
bjt iSarafch is bjeh wesr of Tam
sees mea were kid otst to dyiac is
aKiiaseiy aad tbe other two e saj--
afeht- -

la eoatras jritis the sar s53 tbtre is
taeaocaaatoc aaaissioBary aeetiag in
As Faceijs Cbcrsch Apit Scaday erea
mc lota eptefcr wbes afeer tbe
serawa by er J HiHs Capcaia Tobie
ectae aussiooary bsrk Jons WHbaes
IsCrolaeed to she oaSiaE sewsral
aittTe seasaess aac tfcr wk iraasf

TfsirarrT Tihtfi aad saisB iilxads
Tiey ware gg to carry the gespil so
tae asHve oc t wibs wasre
eereral of ttees bad friends leao bad
writtea to stese- prapfe to ceeae over aad

op m ib iul cii eriifat t

ina-- tbe --ittttfes cf tsat eafitsaeat
Tae sx aad tsfcec aamberot the

aaaes is otd GkaoEcr eta Is ce i
ataacss the da ssrdiy eaaeaet cc Xasa
sese as ia shuociaf at k3Szooeiad
waeadmr tvo scuire veee sho were L

iiuim saeu rb os r mati ass
i wain gas rjre of Xaliace Boiat
Jittfjy s ptfrty bag ses assay es 1

23ri mi su ebtDT assrfMs caataer
esefayV ctnr csaia fee xsppfes to tae f

rstsS ssoreci theGrrwii Erm Tary
KKsssediil is eafCesiar ait store at l
irrtgfi i m f-r- trasfrarsal asadtotb
TTarrra- - c Mr usfe3 tbe ssccsf

Te Briosa srshws CsIScce xsd
TjA nl arrsreii ic pscs rce Evasc oa I

k-- pcfTiins Toesiiy T so some

tsnrsTUbaa ssszo see she i
isiTstc tfceir rises xac astaasiEiaa a
ifcnaaK Tbe sunascc sarp acicc ia
jg orOk eaesisi s trzagac rmh

taareajr cc fesseaKs esasr ae im
taa fvJ raea bad xs--

tecaosei so steal a manfcaiOE their
ccaap at thesr afctsecsce- - It tesraed cc
tfii tae sist --wc by their ews feagfe j

Bp3Q jrarrisMS i3cXoc3iseseT waitfc
hwteJr were oat c zxsge

JLktteTQB thesfetitka shar7fy eriit- -

crrss Sbs trrxn rensa t sds is pcak

Br tfee tefricccr reaai A coccrxZ isd
S tSElt l rT C13S bXTtt so jest

Cficse fcr rafcsssM Xrtffts ks at--

yrsfWf- - TSse wrier
stys 2fow i faat tsere is Brxisfc A4- -

--f jfre fc i to be hppsl rfcrt ks i
sotsssi is rsxtsE sarfj arnsJESSCi as
ta prgrestajsj rgr- - remas cf ess ensSs
cf dbs Efcst tiree wetks1

Has Urfd SLcfas Taae CcrS W

Blacilock had replied to Malietoas letter
notifjinc tbe Consuls of his election He
deprecated the internal strife among the
native ivople but saM that In the
choice of vour Hicliness iTalietoa Mats
afei by the peophTof Samoa to bo their
future King 1 think the wish of the
three Powers has been carried out ami
1 etn see I think peace and prosperity
in store for Ssraoa after the present civil
war is brought ton close and your High¬

ness reccctused by the three Powers as
King of Samoa which I trust may be
done withont the loss of any more of your

Tne British Consul H de Coetlocan
replied brisay to the King He stated
that in a conference with the Imperial
German Consul the latter had given
biui his assurance that the Tamasese
party would strictly adhere to the pro ¬

posed arrangements for neutral territory
provided Malietoas party did the same
He regretevi that stringent orders of his
Government to observe neutrality ren¬

dered it impossible for him to answer
further the correspondence received up
to that date

A consultation had taken pktce be¬

tween the German Consul and Mahetea
regarding depredations by the latters
people upon German tettters piss ban¬

anas etc The Consul requested the
aithdrawai of the men from the taoleSSPd
locality stnl the roads to be kept clear
or he should ask the Captain of the Adler
to enforce the request Alahetoa replied
in a letter promiMng that the taen
should be removed because I am
afraid that something may happen which
may bricc trouble upon me fram the
German Government as there is s dif
ference between me and my people to
show Sht asainst the German Govern ¬

ment The paper adds with pleasure
ihal the German reqoess had been com¬

plied with
A cricket match was announced for

that afternoon between a team from the
Bciti h wariups aiid a shore te m

Te death of Mrs Kuce a very
hichly esteemed lady is announced

The whole paper is most creditably
rot up to be issued in such a saaai

canstitaeacy

THE SAMOAN TROUBLE

rir Actlaa by the Veiled State Felt

X4tT in Wahinirtan to rrre
the AntiuMuaT- - of the Kiasiera

The ioilowiag YTashingtoc disptch of

Oct Sd gives additional information oa
the amoan qaestioe to that contaioed

in our San Fraaefcco letter
The Samoia qtsestwn has reached s

point that makes its satisfactory letde
mest a matter of very great eoacem to the
United States aad tbe most careful at¬

tention is now beios paid toit by ocr
Goveraoeat President Cfewelaad his
recently takes bold of tbe subject aad
there is reasoc to believe that it will
scoa be hoc before the Cabiaet for coe
skiiratioc

The receat caerse of Genaany ia seii
iag aad carryiac oS the Satatun Sing
aad setti3gep aa insurgent in his place
certainly appears to ls in nacraat vida
tioQ ec the agreefaent betw ea that gov
ernment aad Great Britain aad the
Uahed States that the aatoaomy of ihe
Saaioan islands shall aotbe dbtcrbed
Tbe Samoa as have revolted against zbe
King set up by the Germans aad have
him aad his party ecoeed up in the capi-
tal

¬

It is essy to see thai compikatk as
xaorecrfciseriocs than say thai have
gone besore may follow tbe present
fintatks and there is a strong feefiag
here that it is time Sue the United States
as take ceeidTe ssece toward ecrbfog
Gerzaanys aggressions

Tbe cooasaed indepeadeace and nec
irafity of the Samoaa islands are c high
importance to this Goveauaeat esprei
atly beesese the isiaads hs practkalfy
in the track of ail ressefe esiag either ct
the prjeted HthtaiB canals

OptpkK is dfvkfei as to the best
cosrse ier this Goverameat to adopt
bet iroca what can be Searaed in State
Diparaseat cirefes a saoTneeat of sooie
kind say b eip3cd so3e and k wili
act be ia tbe eirecaoa of eoGsenang to
any ferther aggressive violations of
Geraays asreemeat

Xinl otes

TberSS JEakta CassSa WC
fise r2 Xicasaki 17th arrired r

Hoagk3gOQtheM Septaracer aoeae
wardcoBC

The U S rXnia Ifarioc s-as at
Torohaas Oaoter 9th the kasha
ceiag at Fhai aad the Pake en
roate toTfeatsin

The Japan Herali eridoses the 3rhish
Admiralty for keeping men aadoiacers
ost os kceirz stujoos fceyond their pre
pertime Ireeatrasts this eosrsewiib
that porseei ia the Americas navy m--

tbe case oc tbe Jiarnoa aad
Omaha exsrassisaoaed in ISSi aad al
readNr baviBg recared their relkf eres

The staading sgstarx of Japaa cxt
sisxsofeigbtaadtbe resene ec tweary
cce vessels Thrte are now bcildiBg ia
Jifcn two aggeo hefatBg esespieaoa ia
Fraace asd cMe ectSersd from Faghnd
As oe ec these tnkty nie only ctn

e etited mea-e-tnr- w

it atts bes cesded to baile
fesaty are ships in the wsz sve years

The Srstfe a trs ia aeaabr ea
vrai Yokohssii barcores QzaokicSd
led b the Impsraseee aad pcesHHaaz s
See affearsBte- - They atr shorth- - so
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LATEST FOREIGN NEWS

San Francisco October 9 per S S

Australia

Cholera is djing out in China
Small pox is spreading at Toronto

Sir Anthony Musgrsve Governor of
Queensland is dead

Eighty cases of dynamite exploded on
the wharf at Carthagona Spain

ilortimer Sackville AVest first rwiron

ot Sackville is dead agevl oS years
A slisht hock of earthquake was felt

at Albany 2f Y on September 26

At Chicago all the street car employees
are on strike uid there is a general tie
up

At the newly discovered mines at Pol
gelly Wales the yield of gold averages
5 ounces to the ton

Gtbb Ects a ship owner and lumber
merchant of Quebec who was worth
f iOCOaCOO is dead

The French grain harvest amounted
to S6OMO30 hectolitres being 12000
IXW less than the annual average

Yalparuso advices to September 17th
state that shipping was terribly damaged
in the harbor by the great northern gale

At Manchester it has been agreed that
2500tX miners shall go on strike ca
October 29th uue s an advance of 10
per cent in wages is agreed to

The International Kink of Berlin has
been ioumled with a capital of oXX
iXO It absorbs Goldbercers banking
business without taking his liabilities

At Chicago the furniture factory of
Wilkins Jb o on Lake street was
burned Two bodies of employees were
recovered from theruius The ksssoa
stock is S6JOA

Great loss of life is repored by floods
at Moukden and ia Mancliuna in Japan
The hurricane that swept the Japanese
coast wa followed by noods that have
seriously injured the rice fieids in Sev-

eral
¬

districts
Ku sia has granted an annual subsidy

of l110rtM rubles to a private frm for a
steamship line between Kussian ports on
the Pacific and Cores Jpan and China
In ease of war the steamers shall be at
the disposal of the goverment

Two severe shocks of earthquake were
felt at Gayaquil on the same nLlit fol-

lowed
¬

by lightning At the same time
a sharp sheck was felt at Helena Ecua-
dor

¬

A violent earthquake also occurred
simulisaeoush in the Persian gulf

A nre in the south hall of Berkeley
University was promptly extinguished
it originated in tbe hist coor in a port of
the chemical iatwatary One of the
large desks in the room was burned up
aad the room was well smoked The
origin of tbe are is ascribed to chemicals

3Irs Huldah Ecckwell of WcstviUe
Conn better known as Granny Rock-
well

¬

woo in ber early days was one of
2Tew Englands prominent Methodist ex
horters aad also k in a tavern at
Green Farms kept by Aaron Bcrr died
rteeally aged 99 years She cever had
a ride on a railroad

At Chicago one ef the severest storms
for years was experienced on the lakes
as far east as Lake Erie on October 1st
Fears are entertained that many ves-
sels

¬

were wrecked The lake was so
roogh that oo vessel dard leave port
A cold rain with traces of snow driven
by a northern cale made the weather
most disagreeable

At St Locis 21 COO miners are oa
strike against the Coal Trust known as
tbe St Loeis Consolidated Coal Gom
peay The miners demanded 2hX cents
per bushel top weight for minmgr coal
which woold be one half a cent per
bushel above the price now paid A
number of the operators of hard mine
pits have partially acceded to the request
oc the miners and raised their wages to
two cents per bushel railroad weight

At Sanilac JBeh there has been a
terrible storm raging At 7 ord6ck at
night tbe life saving crew from Siad
Beach started out sad at 11 p ra res
cned a crtvr o six men and one woman
from the barge St Clair As the boat
passed the end of tbe deck oa tbe return

high breaker struck it throwing it
completely over Tbe entire crew be
kmsagto tbe tost reached the shore
towiag two of the other crew with them
The remsiader tearmen and the woman
wereerowaed

Oc Acgast lith at Valparaiso aa
artiacial pd SDO feet above the level
of the city barst fkoftsg the Ysiley of
Yearalaad several streets The Sood
esse down in irresistible torrents
sweeping everythicg before it bringing
dowa recks and tmnks oc trees Tbe
strem came rushing throega the street
of Saa Joan de Dios in a wave twelve
hsx high shops were dehiged and their
contents destroyed houses were swept
away aad their inhabitants drowned or
braised to death Fifty seven holies
have been alresdr boried Thre bns
dred thoosand dollars nss cea votdi by
Cooguss to relieve the snnerers aad the
aew hospital wards have been opened to
shelter tne boaseless

Police Cocrt- -
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opium remanded to Uio ISth J A
ilagooti for defendant

CtVlL CASES

Daniel the Second deserting service
VVHders S S Co ordered to return
ami pay costs 3

A K KowatvsGeo S tlonghtailing
Chas Croighton for plaintiff W II
Sea for defendant Assumpsit for serv-
ices

¬

19 50 Tartly heard and con-

tinued
¬

to tbe 19th inst
Mole Lee Sun vs S W Mahelona

Creighton and Ksieo for plaintiff S K
Kane for defendant Action on a judg-
ment

¬

Evidence heard and case con¬

tinued for Judgment
Thursday Oct ISth

Kolii and C II Gillin drank 6 each
All othercasea continued

Friday Oct 20

Mahce Waliine Thcvs Kule John
Kenney Pii Kanua drunk 6 each

CIVIL CASKS

Pililua w vs Keifct w Judg-
ment

¬

for plaintiff for 7 cLuni and costs
1135

J Emmeluth t Co vs Owen Holt Jr
Claim for JSS and interest 1110 Judg-
ment

¬

for plaintiffs for 37SG

A K Kotvat vs Geo S Houghtailinsj
Continued hearing from 17th Judg-
ment

¬

for plaintitT for 2375 Appeal
uoted

Ciias Klemme vs A Kennedy From
17th Judgment for plaintiff for 2095
Appeal noted

Saturday Oct 20th

G V Johnson C Sullivan drunk 6
each

F Dickerman and II Yplters affray
The former is diselisrued and Wolters
pJeading guilty is fined 310

Robert Wataleale and Ahaula man-
slaughter

¬

in killing Yong Fat at Kane
ohe V R Castle and J A Magoon
assisting the prosecution J L Kaulu
kou for the deferulints Defeniants
wiiive examination and stand committed
to the Supreme Court for trial to be en-
larged

¬

on bail of 000 each
A Kennedy opium in possession J

A Magoon for defendant Found guilty
and sentenced to pay a fine of 200 and
costs 220 and be imprisoned one
month at hard labor Appeal noted

Frederick Ward smuggling opium re-
manded

¬

to the 22d

K 2s Cowes saice charjre The
remarked that the arrest

of Mr Cowes had been roa ie under a mis-
apprehension

¬

of facts and that he was
satisfied after a full investigation of the
circumstances of the case that Mr
Cowes had not been in any way con-
cerned

¬

in the introduction of the opium
in question therefore with great per-
sonal regret for the annoyance to Mr
Cowes springing from the arrest he
asked leave to enter a nolle prosequi
which leave was granted and the de-
fendant

¬

released from custodv

Subscribers to the Daily Adveetiseb or
Wzzsly GizriTEwho do not receive their
papers promptly by the carriers are re-

quested
¬

to give immediate notice by tele-
phone

¬

or otherwise to the Gazette office
telephone number SS
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GRAND BAZAR
Under the ratrouagc of

HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN

AUAHCt HOOULO AJJD HOOLA LATHE ioclttj wlll opn their Orni Buu
for the bentdt of tho Society

Oil Saturday Jan 5 1889

At the llniiolulu Ttltlet Armorr
At XInaniiini cor BerUnl t Punchbowl 8U

Ljuiln and gentlemen irlihlnc toautttln a
chxriuble work are ktndly rrqueiled to una
their contrlhuitom to the roomi adjoining the
Chunberlxln offlce

GRVCE KAHALEWAI
Secretary

Honolnln Oct 17 1SS3 35 13l am

HOME BRED MULES

FOR SALE

BROKEN OR UNBROKEN

A FEW CHOICE MiriES
a rsnclne from 3 to 4K yenr bred from the

Superior imported Jack OTHELLO
EST FOR SALE by the
lStO Sm Knvriloa Ranch Co

MR S ROTH

IRCfflT TAILOR

Has jat returned from San Francisco
witfr a Jarue Stock of the

e x 3xr 0E3 s a
English Scotch Goods

Ever brought to this City

The Goods were bonsbt in Bond Cheap
and he intends to cive his Customers the
benefit of these purchases

tS Come and see for Yourself
1240 lm

NO HOUSEHOLD
Should ever be without Avers Cherry
Pectoral During more than forty years
this medicine has proven a speedy cure
for Colds Coughs Sore Throat Hoarse
ness Influenza Asthma Bronchial af-
fections

¬

aad all

PULMONARY COMPLAINTS

By its use weak lungs are strengthened
the voice becomes more powerful and
flexible and the insidious approaches
of Consumption are counteracted In
cases of Whooping Cough Croup and
other ailments of the like nature to
which children are peculiarly liable
prompt relief may he obtained by means
of this invaluable remedy Parents
should always have the Pectoral at
hand thus guarding

The Little Ones
against serious illness which may result
through lack of this precaution

Ayers Cherry Pectoral
is of great strength and curative power
a few drops only being needed for each
dose It is therefore an

Economical Medicine
Full directions accompany each bottle

TBEPAEEn Br
Dr I C AYER CO LokbII Mass U S A

Sold by Druggists and Medicine Vendors

HOLLISTER CO 100 Fori St

HOXOLCLt

ll y Sole AgenU Hairn Ialasda

Ifiaafictnre by

Chas Wilder
Range limited to suit our climate
by our order Figures and spaces
large and clear The Smithsonian
Institute send out the most com

mon of Wilders Instruments as standards
Por Sale by

CASTLE COOKE
12S Smi

TO THE PUBLIC
On account of the eztreme dull times which has now lasted

for several months

BY STOCK OF

2as AcciirLiiilated

THERMOMETERS

HARNESS

So that it is too ia ge for the Store that I keep
AMP

-- fag3fcfy
I hare therefore come to the conclusion to sell aL my

mm STUCK Aid BLLM SADDLES at Sjioey Mb
Ai D also iY BEADY MADE HAENESS at eeduced

PRICES POB

XI TSr OlSTTLl
As zsy harnesses have stood trial here for 10 years it is of no nee to me

to mske znr comments on my class of K ork Only I will ay they are
taade oat of the very best of material and by the best workmen in the
Eicgdocz and superintended by myself

With tbi goaraotee I will give yon s chance to buy Saddles Saddle
Bags School Bags Eiding Bodies and Hartmgals and Biding laggings
of all Hnd acd Hzrnse5 at Reduced Prices

With this assarzEce on vrj part srfll yon come and look for yourself

CHAS HAMMEB
5 2ra old Corner HarnSboj
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LOGAL AND GENERAL

Z i H

The Owl arrived bv the Alameda

Madame Garetta and husband do not
stay

Wsimca Kauai is to have a new
schoolhote a

Alalaua fish are reported to be very
plentiful at Kauai

Officers of the Heeia Agricultural Co
are elsewhere announced

Bishop Cos bank received 100000
in gold coin by the Australia

The Tar Appeal Court sat on Vednes- -

dv with but four cases oa the docket

TiVJilder Steamship Company have
paid a special divideud of fj per share

The Inter Island Steam Navigation
Company is paving a dividend of three
dollars per share

A large number of the through pas ¬

sengers by the steamer put up at the
Hotel over nkht

Major Hills is doinc a good business in
his okl line of manufacturing beverages
at Los Angeles Cal

On Tuesday the tramwav builders got
round the corner of King street and the
VTaikiki road in lavimr the rails

Orders are received to send the TTSS
Adams mails to Samoa former orders
to hold them here being countermanded

The Bulletin reports a rortuguese
storekeeper at MakanrsoAlsiui by name
Manoel Ykeate killed by a falling tree

Mr T Kain Walker has been ap¬

pointed British Vke Consol after haying
been the actinc incumbent for some time

Madame Jaffa a pianist favorably
known to Honolulu audiences will be
here on November ISth and give two
recitals

The Koyal Hawaiian Band played at
the departure of iheAlatneda oaSatur
day A large crowd was on the wharf
on the occasion

H B M S Swiftsure was delayed in
sailing Itohi Callao till the 22d Sept and
it is not certain that she could have cot
swav even at that date

The Interior Department lias-- issued
warrants for the amount of 36SfXX since
April and there are no arrears standing
against the Department

Hon John Richardson Deputy Sheriff
Chillin worth and District Justice Moss
man cane to town as witnesses in the
Kahananui divurce case

There was no quorum at the Debatinc
Society Tunrs day Some of the chief
orators rested their brains while they
gave their heels exercise at the ball

Mr Thurston in the interview bv the
Examiner said nettling that would be
news to our people except that be in¬

tended returning home by tbeZealandia

Of 21 arrests on Saturday nearly all
were for drunkenness Six arrests were
made on Sunday fie being of Chinese
for violating the Sunday law7

The S S Takasago Mars is adver¬

tised due from Yokohama on November
ISth and to sail hence for Hongkong
sad Yokohama positively on the 17th

Mr A D Tteosaas general traveling
agent of the Muttwl Liie Insurance Com
panv has arrived from St Louis with
bis wife and three children petting up
at the Hotel

Many familiar faces in the midst of us
again since the steamers arrival in fact

too numerous tomention as the light-

ning
¬

sodkweer one of em pats in his
proclamations

A farewell party was given at the Lone
Branch Baths on Mowday night week to
Mrs Coitrell who is shortly to leave the
Kingdom and Mis Perrins aboet re¬

turning home to California

Dr L F Alvaratz at his own request
has been transferred as Government
PhvskiaH from Waianae to Waialoa at
thelatler place soeceedinc Dr Carter
resigned on account of ill health

Officers of the Hilea Sugar Company
just eleesW are Wat G Irwia Presi¬

dent John A Bock Vice President
Walter M GiSard Secretary and Treas¬

urer H M Whitney jr Auditor

Mr J H VToiehoaje jr will have
charse of Mr A-- M Hewetts bookstore
during the proprietors absence Before
the latter leaves on the Australia be will
convey power of attorney to Mr WoJe
bocse

Mr Neke has had especially raaaefac
turedin New York Sortbe Beaver cus-

tom
¬

two choice brands of cigars named
Diamond Head and PnachbowL

Our smokestack having sampled can
honestly puff them

A steamer is expected to leave Yoko¬

hama on the 31st inst- - for this port with
i At tnnj UKv itarasVraatf It
will probably be the Takasago Mara j

Captain Brown wnicn laaoea me ra
lec in fine condition

News was received by the schooner
Mirv that s prisoner named Daniels
Msboe who was coaaaed in the Haaa
lei Court Hase for trial died in that
pisoe last Saturday wk before the
rehearing of his cse- -

A grand barar under pirooitEe of
Queen Kxpicfeniaad for toe beneSt of a
asrive benevolent society is aaaosaced
to be beH at the HosolafeKifles Anaory
on JsBarv5tb and contributions are
respectfully safidted

Everyboiv so doefatwas glad Mob

dav weekw bear the baad after ks
vscarien when it street op ks enBvea

incrauac at the Palace Taisweeker
affer there is time for rehearsal the baad
will give es some aew pieces

Two gavJcckiiK Spares of roosters
were perched oa Mp of the Hotel sase

Tfhkh the nicbt cferk expbised
irere broeght from JPa by P A
EajsEeerDenig o the Brooaya for his

- ith the saotber has been
ajrjkinir the arrivslef thesbipat thii
port iorsoae weeks

The BoBetin rep3rt two ladies nearly
ceiBcfBto cosvnlskes whea they came j

Icois aa innocent htt scorp
ssieepinatrsnk Oaecf tbesechsrrn
iadr innocent irschnida surprised a
ceaiiesBxn the other dav by peeping oct
Hrabetweea the loMscf anewspiper

J he was reading The varmint was
1 surprised in turn by being speedily im ¬

molated beneath the sole of slipper

Tenders for taking down five buildings
atKakaako Honolulu and patting them
up at Kalaupapa Molokui were opened
on Thursday at the ora of the Board of
Health Only two complied with seci
ficatlons vis that of L Iv Waipa for
5500 and of Peter High for 2400 Mr

High got the contract

Mr James G Spencer of the Pacific
Hardware Company leaves by the
steamer Australia for a well earned vaca-
tion

¬

on toe Coast He will visit his
father a thrivinc citiren of Los Angeles
and his many friends hope to welcome
him back without any diminution of his
shadow either vertically or laterally
especially the latter

Mr Cowes steward of the Australia
was completely exonerated from all suspi¬

cion of complicity in the opium smug
glingattempted from that vessel The Attor-

ney-General made a statement to go
on the Police Court record apologizing
for the arrest as havinc been made from
a misapprehension of the facts The
second steward is however remanded

The last mail bronchi advices of th sud¬

den deth of Mr Charles H Wilcox who
died at OroTtlle California He was born
at Waioli Kauai and for the past tbirt
one years has resided in California where
hes as for many years connected vrith the
Oroville bracchof the Central Pacific Rail ¬

road He leaves a wife and four children
and a large circle of relatives and mends to
xnoam his sadden death in the prime of
active life

The Combine Concert

There were an enormous crowd gor¬

geous illuminations and splendid music
at the Hotel on Friday evening when the
combined concert of the U S S Brook-
lyn

¬

and Koyal Hawaiian Bands was
given It must have been a most agree ¬

able episode to the strangers pausing
here in their long voyage across the
Pacific The playing of the visiting naval
band by itselt and with the home kind
was superb and an extra programme was
siren by it after the main concert
Everybody knowing what the Koyal
HawaiianBand is there is no need of
trying to find new words of praise for it
Afterthe concert a dance was given and
larcely attended in the Hotel main parlor

The following is the programme of the
concert

PAET X EOYAL HAWAIIAN EAND

1 March Tjinnhauier Wagner
2 Overture Inhigenia Gluck
3 Waltz La Guana Bucaloesi
4 Beminiscences of Gounod Godfrey

PAST II r 5 - REOOKLT3T SEVEXTEXS
itCSICSAXS D FICCA LXDEB

5 Overture Nabccco Verdi
6 Selection A Night in Berlin

Hantaan
7 Clarinet Soto Btgoletto v 7 Yexdi
S Wakr A Dream oil the tteean Gang

rTEElCtE THEEE XATITX SOSS

Mikinolia Aiua Hau and Kokohi e
PAET lit OiatETSED EASES FIFTY itCStCIASS

Ml March Imperial Citv Schleflier
11 Overture FraHMavolo Aubr
12 Medley American Airs Beyer

Star Spangled Banner Hawaii Pouot

Polynesians Ketcced
The ship Kespigadera whose wreck at

Saa Pedro is reported in ourJSan Fran l
cfcco letter on Aug th in lat 2 ueg
lon 179 E picked up a large catamaran
with a partv of South Sea Islanders Tbev
had been at sea twelve davs as near as i

could be ascertained by sisras their pro- -

viskms were all gone and tneir water
supply nearly exhausted while they
were at least 503 miles froSi the nearest
inhabited land Capt Pcrcell after giv- - i
ing them a good meal was going to give J

them a supply of provisions and start

directions but when the sailor were
hoisting the catamaran on board the
bottom fell out of the craft The casta¬

ways were therefore landed at San
Pedro where they were kindly cared for
fed and dotfaed they had been found
with naught on but males after which
they were forwarded to San Francisco by
sbesieanier City of PaeWa They com ¬

prised three men three women and a
boy of about two years and from an in ¬

terview with a half caste Tabitian they
gave evidence of belonging to A pa
mama island Gilbert group as they
showed preat delizht when that name
was reached in a list of islands Ove of
tbem wrote the names of all his own
being Tea Sakara It was proposed to
send them homeward on the Tropic
Bird or HaseltiDe

EducatioriAl ot

Mr Pierre Joaes acting Secretary to
the Board of Education being button ¬

holed cordially yielded the following
items

Tenders for a nev school house at Ka
anapali Mui will be bet next week

Oa Friday a new and large invoice of
school bosks was unpacked and made
ready for distribution at the Education
cSce -

Mr W J Smith Secretary to the
Board was in San Francisco at latest ac
counts afid expected to return borne by
next steamer

Since the inauguration of the free com ¬

mon school law children have been
pouring into all the schools and the cry
is on all hands for more schools and
larser houses

The new school boese ea School street
will be ready for occupancy on the first
of November

A tie on It Travel
The Christian at Work of September

27th has the foUowiog item
Keceat arrivals from the Hawaiian

Islands deckre that the Government is
insolvent and that nothing can prevent
hakrsptcy is the nesr rntcre Jne tte
iora Government which came into
power on the downfall of the Gibson
Ministrr has simniv csedsav coin in
sight u pey current expenses with no j

thought of future settlement
The person sending in this excerpt

adds Not the first time this paper
stoke Eke this

Hinllu Hotel Arrinl
October 15 Miss Mav E Derbv F

Eestceld Mrs Ricket F E WeHs
and wife Sss Francisco A D Thomas
wife and fixaOy St Loins H Y Mus
srave Bkhmond Serrev Esidaad
CP Wason W W Wilson Cokss
CaiSorata j

Oct S1-2- 1- W P Walker Spredtefc- -
ville P N MakeeT Waihee S F ChO- -
iBPWUI UIM AW UU J W
hala W F Mossraan Kahnloi Wm
McGowan Heeia Eobt McKiasue
EJaneohe B-- A MacSe jr Kilaeea W
G Smith Kealia j
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H1L0 NEWS LETTER

jnovr ami Jialn The Sucar Trade
Planter Beaten In Tax Appeal

Maunaloa and Maunakea are clad with

the beniitiful snow
Hilo has been blessed with a fair sup-

ply
¬

of rain and the streets are no more

dusty
Hilo Police Court room is too small

and should be enlarged so the Judge
and many others think Now that there
is no more Governor or Governess a
room need not be set aside to do the
business of that office A part of it could

be used to enlarge the Court room The
Judge who has been in feeble health
had his illne caused by the bad air of
the crowded Court room where he ad-

ministers
¬

justice
A soon as the susar mills commence

grinding there will be a large tonnage
vessel placed on the route between Hilo
and San Francisco to run in connection
with the brig Lurline

It is reported that Capt Goodman will
come here in a large vessel in November
expecting patronage

The Ulo Board of Tax Appeal have
closed their arduous labors of several
days and decided not to favor the plant-
ers

¬

except in one case taking off 4010
from Papaikoii All the balance of the
plantations have to pay what they were
assessed by the assessor The Board
was composed of the following gentle-
men

¬

Jud F S Lyman C E Rich ¬

ardson and L Severauce One clothed
in the rooes of justice seemed deter-
mined to sit down on the planters and
their lawyer Noble Hitchcock who was
the most noble Roman olthem all One
day the planters and tlfeir lawyer re-

tired
¬

in disgust for they felt anil saw
that justice seemed blindfold and
wished to have s fair show and as jus ¬

tice seemed so cold that maybe it would
thaw out One member of the Board
was heard to say that the planters did
not pay enough Of course they do not
asree with him One member of the
Board sat there as calm as the unruffled
cceanf clad in mail as was his custom-
ary

¬

manner thoughtful and anxious to
do his duty and in the main he no
doubt meant well to his credit be it
said The planters are very dissatisfied
with the decision and wish there were
higher autlwrity to whom they might
appeal for justice J A M

Hilo Oct IS 1SSS

KOBALA DISTRICT

Mr Xtenton Will Xot Stand A Dimaf
inc Drought

A note from Kohala says
I am sorry to say that Mr Jas Kenton

positively refuses to allow his name to
be used as a candidate for Noble at the
eoming special election and tequests
that you will kindly put in a local to that
edect

Oar dry spell still continues It has
been a te lime since the cane has suf
lered so much for the want of rain The
loss already in some fifhis throughout
the district is fully 20 per cent

The AVslslni Shooting
t

J R Robertson who wounded Ma
goni at Waialua arrived in town about
11 p m Sunday week but did not
present himself before the authorities
until Monday morning when he was
charged in the Police Court as stated in
the report elsewhere He was afterward
released on 1000 bail There are dif-

ferent
¬

versions of the fracas in currency
and it mu t be left for the Courts to
bring out the whole troth The brother
of the wounded man has left the follow-
ing

¬

note at this office
Louis Msgoni the young man who

was shot by Robertson has been a resi¬

dent of this island for the past three
years and not a few weeks as stated in
vour columns He is a native of Eng-
land

¬

He also states that his father was an
Italian and his mother English with
London as his birthplace

The Arabic
The O 0 S S Arabic arrived off

port early Thursday morning from

Hongkong and Yokohama after a smart
passage of 11 days from the latter port
She landed 149 Chinese and 42 Japan ¬

ese at this port and had 1S5 passengers
in transit Dr Brodie port physician
found a dean bill of health on board and
no sickness reported but under the regu¬

lation left her in quarantine in the road
stead The Honolulu passengers were
landed at the Quarantine Station in
charge of Health Officer Reynolds Mr
Gribbie manager of the Hawaiian Tram¬

ways Company took passage for San
Francisco by the Arabic She sailed at
12 oclock the same night There were
7 women and about as many children
among the Chinese landed and only one
woman amonj the Japanese Over 40
Chinese irere refused a landing here for
lack of passports

33miSEItul5

Notice of Annual Meeting

ANNUAL MKETIXG OFTJTK PACKAASCliAKCOXPASYwMbe
Jfci it tke uSce C Brrrer CeapiiT oa
TUEsDAT Oefcr2Si is t M ecJeck a au
All scikeWera u reqo tI to be prwest

I BEs W P O JOXES aecretxry

M1

DBESSMAEING

H B CAKFBEIX HAS COiQtESCED
tht fcailtf et IrtiiilCSticr ci

iifcicc M ter rwUee 5oT3 rtUsU ftrtti
orpojlt tie E5tL Tbe liirorxt ei the Udi

teei SS tt

iSTOTIOE
A3TSCAL UTEHKG OP TEE HEEIAATTHZ Co ZiaiUltiiOcUAezl3

IsS te fUir cicm were elected to tej
far tie inrsiig jsr--

XladUnsa Vittiitzt
1 P Ifecieie Tlee Prtfiiett
B Oriecttrta TreL rtr
A Grtesberg SecreUiy
W F files - Aniltcr

Ttjt iioTc jelictd cnrt csispoie ti
Ecidcf Dfattctci C VOLTE

StatSizr pro le Heeix Xzzil Ca IS
l lt 12Il 4t

iSdrcrtigttntats

Notice of Annual Meeting
ANNUAL MKKTING OPTHE OXOMBA SUU vK COMIaNY will be

hrMattht OHceof C Brewor Jt Conuny on
TIKSDAY October 2W 16SS at It oclock a

lJSS ld 1 U JONES Secretary

Notice of Annual Meeting

THE AXCTTAIj MEETIN OF
KOUALA SUGAR COMPANY will be

held MONDAY the 9th lnt it2rxal the
Offlce of Castle A Cooke

I2s3 td J B ATHKRTQy SecreUry

Notice of Annual Meeting

The ajotuaii Meeting Of
HAlKtJ SUGAR CO 111 be held at

the Offlce of Castle A Cooke U Hpnolnla oa
MONDAY October dt 9 oclock x x v

iaSS d J B ATHKRTOX Secreary

2SIOTICE
THE UNDKltSIGXED HEREBY

notice to all person that thej
arc forbidden fnm takes anvthlnc from

or trespassing upon the land which were be
qncathed to me b Will nf tahoopli Baker
aecraed of Lahaina

The same arc Taro lard cane land and
hoofe lot acd also other uroperty described in
said Will The same beinjr situate at the Dis-
trict

¬

of Lahaina Maui I hare appointed Levi
as Luna urer mr taro lands

SiCntd K HOAPILI BAKER
Ijhaica Ausrist S lkSS l 4t

Adiuinistrator s Notice

PERSONS HAVIXO CLAIMS AOAIKSTALL estate of Z Y Squire late of Waialua
Oahu deceased are hereby notified t present
such claims duly TertfleJ tothe unStrslmed
within alx months from date hereof or they will
be forever barred

WTLLLvsi o smith
Admr vith Will annexed Est ZY Squires
uonoiuiu uci 11 isss ii 12u ii

Notice to Creditors
pHE TJSDERSIGXED HAVISQ BEEN DULY
J appointed and qualified as A minlstraton

with the Will annexed of the estate of Samuel
Gardner Wilder late of Honolulu deceased
hereby noUfy all persons hiving clims Mxinst
said deceased to present the came duly authen
tfcated with the proper Touchers If any exist
even if secured by mortgage to Wm F Allen
Esq at the bank of Bishop Co Honolulu
triihin six months from this date or they will be
forever barred A P JUDD

W F AIXEX
Administrators with the Will annexed of the

Estate of 2 G Wilder deceased
Honolulu OcUll 1SSS i31Ht 120 lm

NOTICE
VfOTICE IS HEREBY GITEN

1 that at a meetine of the KIPAHULU
-- UAKCOMPjiY held in Honolulu on the
Sib day of October 13SS the following offlcers
hate been elected for the cisoinc year

President J F Hactfeld
Yicelreident H K Ulade
Treasurer Ed Muller
2 CtTt I S J V tlli AOVa
Auditor O Unna

ISflMt IT LOSS Secreurr

Annual Meeting

IS ACCOEDASCE WITH THE nrSTHCCTIOSS
1 or the President and rote of the Trustees the
Annual Meeting of the Planters Labor and Sup-
ply

¬

Company will be held In Honolulu on
ilOSDAY October 29 lS at 10 a m

WILTJAM O SMITH
Secretary

Sept a 15S3 1C3 3t lj 4t

Adniinibtrators Notice

15 HERSBr GIVEN TO ALL CREDNOTICE the estit of the late Charles Nilsson
dK easrd to present their claims to the unde --

signed Administratrix or to my attorney W O
S 11th tsq within six months from the date
hereof or they will Le forever barred

A M L SILSSON
Administratrix Estate Charles Nilsson

Honolulu Oct 3 13 113 3t 1233 U

Notice for Prohibition Land
wno uate cat

TLE Horse Mules etc ate now hereby
ptomulated in public that no Cattle Hrret
Mutes Etc- - will be allow tosroon my land a
Nsopun Kacpo Maui named HUALELE with-
out

¬

permission from me
Toose who will not obey this they will be

prtseculeti according to law
KAMAKA KEHINU

Honokaiun Maci Oct J1SSS lS3 lm

DURES G MY ABSENCE FROM
Kinsdom the Hon VT PAllen will

act for me isnder a full power of attorney In all
private matters and also in ail estates in
which I am assignee or agent

WCPABKE
Hocolclu Acst 25 1SS3 1233 2m

AUCTIOX SALES BY L J LEVET

MORTGAGEES

NOTICE OF SALE

BY ORDER OF MESSRS BISHOP
CO and in accordance with the power

of sale contained in a certain morte deed
riven by Eci Crowninjbarg to U R Bishop
A Co dated tie SOth day of October 168 and
recorded n the Res-i-tr-

y of Deeds in Honolnln
in Book 74 paje M 0l acd Hi the endersied will sell at Public Auction

On Wednesday Oct 24
At IS oclock noon

At bis Salesrooms corner of Pert acd Queen
ilxtets

ALL THOSE SIX LOTS
Sitnats in Honolnln on the ETuIaokacca Plains

and now occapied by T H WalkeiBsq

l Terms Cash and Deeds
at Expense of Purchaser

LEWIS J LEVEY
Auctioneer

Regular Cash Sale

On Thursday Oct 25
At Vi oclock a n

Aty Salesroome corner of Port acd Queen
fitreeu jrlll be oM at Pablie Acetlon

Dry Goods Clothing
Croeirry acd Giatsware

Potaioea Corn Ocixnt aod VTheat
Cas Parriinee

GROCERIES ETC
Acd to close ccnsljnnenU an invoice of

CHANDELIERS AND LAMPS
Acd a qsastity of

Household Furniture
LEWIS J LEVEY

Actioser

riMOMUHUiiiUUMHa

gtutfiou paks

ItY I T LKVEV

BarouB M Lilian

AT AUCTION

I an lmtracted to offer for sale at Phbllc
Auction at my Salesroom

On Wednesday Oct 24
At IS oclock noon the well known Hawaiian

Clipper

BARQUE LILIAN
As she now lies in Honolnln Harbor in pood

order and condition well found ic
Anchors and Chains

Standlncaiid Running Rig
Good balls tc tc Etc

A per inventory to be seen at my offlce Can
be made ready for sea in 34 hdhra notice

esrierms Cash in U S Gold Coin

LEWIS J LEVEY
Auctioneer

A Rare Opportunity
For Investment

Under Instruction from the Hon H A WIDE
MANN I will offer rorsaleat Public

Auction st my Salesroom

ON MONDAY NOV 26
If not previously disposed of at prlvsto sale

that certain property known as

Ti PAH LAIS Wit
Corapriine 37 46 100 Acres more or less in
Fee Simple About 12 cre- - of the above are
set out in KISII PONDS and are plentifully
stocked with Mullet Awa and Carp which ar
now ready for market Of the remaining land
about 3 acres are planted with Manienle crass
from which 3 crop are harvested annnally
yieldin upon an average S6 tous per year
The place is well provided with Vowirs
Machines Hay Prese Wagonetc and every¬

thing that appertains to a well equipped farm
There Is a one story frame buildnj upon the

premises nearly new containing 3 rooms tlh
all conveniences and at p e ent occupied as a
Managers residence In addition to the above
there is a LEASEHOLD of about 1 S3 100 acres
with buidinss thereon in the rear and imme-
diately

¬

aujoininsihe property which is at pre-
sent

¬

well stocked with Pigs and Poultry fur
which purpose it is peculiarly adapted

On account of its nearness and easy access to
Honolulu and the early completion nf the
Tramways to Waikiti this Property rfferr un
usual indncemeuU to parties wishing a safe
and profitable investment

There are numerous out building on the pre-
mises

¬

For further particulars apply to F V7

MACFARLANE or to

LEWIS J LEVEY
Auctioneer

AUCTION SALE OF

EBOWILUBLKASBS

By order of the ComraUjionersof Crown Landr
tne Lease of the follimtiitflard- - for a

TEKU Of FlrTEVN TKAPS will
be sold at Public Auction

ON MONDAY DEC 10

At 12 Ocloclr Noon -

At the Salesrooms uf LEWIS J LEVET
Auctioneer

HAWAII

1 Haleohui N Knna about 6 miles North of
BTailua by road land extends from the seatothe
woods portion near the npper Government
road good for coffee raising said to have a
good sea fishery area about 1000 Acres Upset
price 70

a Puaa 3 N Eons Remnant of about 30 acres
at the tea mile Soatb of Eailna

3 Onouli 2 S Eona Remnant eontainincTSS
acres apperpart leased to II M Greenwell four
miles from Kaawaloa Landing

4 Honomalino S Eoni Ahupuaa near the
Eau line land extends from the sea to the np-
per

¬

ridge of the Eona forest landing good about
2 miles from upper Government road area
abonl3X0 acres Upset price SSJO

S Olaa Puna Ahnpuva about 13 miles from
the town of Hilo extends along the Hilo woods
to nearly the Volcano of EUauea cood pastur ¬

age area 51250 acres Upset price 110

6 Ponahawai Hilo Sec I extends from the
Halal bills towards Mannaloa about 10 miles
Good for crazing pnrposei area 2S9U acres
Upset price 100

Sec II remaining portion of the sea frontage
containing about 5 or 10 acres Upset price 100

Sec III IV and TI Bemnanta in town good
Building Lota

MAUI
7 Pollpoli Waiehu cane and kula land
8 Alamibi Lahaina Eola Land and Fish

Pond containing an area of 9H acres
9 Lapakea Lahaina 25 100 acres in Lahaina

town
10 Ilikahi Lahaina Remnant of about K

acre

ai Mokninia Xjhalna Fish Pond alWai
cee makal of Cbnlch

JL3 Wallas list good pasture land area
about KM acres Upset price U0

13 Napill Eaanapali pasture land about
40U acres

OAHUt

14 H Eatnookihi KapaUtna good fqr taro
and banana growing 1 M IU acre

35 H Kaakaboin in S pieces 3 44 ICOacres
Apana I SSS acre
Apana 2 ii acre 1 taro patch of Paeli
Apana 3 3uS acre 2 taro patch of Eau--

pall
Apana li acre 1 taro patch of Holoi- -

kawai
Apana 5 096 acre 1 taro patch
Apana 6 C73 acre i taro patch

16 FnVele Palolo Valleys 1
Eec 1 taro and pastare land 162 acres j

ocu uiaai arb ui tbiicj aetujc
Una soii acres

17 Wiiomio Palolo raroscd razin
t

-ij - j - a o
s

18 Poloke Mxtitl remaining half taro
land 37 acre

19 At Eaneohe Koolinpoko
1 Part of Sec P pasture land and fish

ponds nearMokapnXSacre
Sec O remaining portion of Eanohou-lui--

pasture and fUb pond contain ¬

ing 5 acref
3 Sec D Ealnapubl taro and kula land

ft acres
4 Sec D - Kaloapahi 1 1M00 acres

5 Sec F Waikalna aho at sea taro and
kula land SSacrri

t EecGWaikaluawaho thelele called
LaaaiU taro land 59 100 acre

7 Sec H Welkalaa Lot Cl ICO acre
8 Sec 3 Eeaalao Lele of tValkataa M

55 Wi acres flab pond 8 acres remain ¬

der good pasturage at sea
S Two Islands of Moknmann cffMokapn

- Farther psxtiesUn of the above Lands
etc may tw obtained at tbeoSeeof the Com
Disticnerj of Crows Lands Aiiiolani Hale

CCKTIS P IAUKE A
Commissioner and Agent of Crown Lands

LEWIS J LEVEY
Auctioneer

Sluciion Stiltij

Y JAS T atOltOAN

5

VALUABLE LAND

FOR SALE
By order of J M MON3ARRAT Esq 1 will soil

at Public Auction at my Salesroom
Queen St In Honolulu

On Wednesday Oct 24
At 13 oclock noon of said day th

following pieces of land Tit

All that Certain Piece of Lai
Situate at Pnulena Manoa Oahu

Containing an area of about SO acre and
knonnantbe Ak ina Ealauki Premises This
land has a running stream rnnulng through It
and an unfailing supply of water There i
one large taro patcu uow on it and aiz or seveir
acres more of the land can be put Into uro
and the rest ts suitable for btnana raising and
pasture land The laud has a frontage of 940
feet on the road and a flue view of Walklkl
and the sea

Deeds at expense of the purchaser
SST For further particular apply to

JAS F MORGAN
Auctioneer

Or to J M Monsarrlt No 27 Merchant St
1240 Jt liJ et

Mortgagees
NOTICE OF SALE
BY ORDER OF A ROSA AND

accordance with the power of sale con-
tained

¬

in a certain mortgage made by S Napsbu
kapuand Katialc his wife of Honolulu Oahu
to A Rosa Guardian of record in the Hawaiian
Registry of Deeds in Honolulu in Book SI
pages 47 and ISO The undersigned will sell at
Public Auction at his Salesroom Queen Street
In said Honolulu

On Wednesday October 24 AD 1888
At VI oclock noon

Ail the Real E tatu herelubelow described with
llic appurtenances due notice of intention to
lorecle tulirtuurtjiagt tiaving been duly pnb
lUhed

Hfjl Etate to be sold All th land described
in Kojal Patent 1505 L C A 10s6 to Haul con-
taining

¬

an area of of an acre situate iu
Kalaepobaku Eapalama in aid Honolulu

rhU laud Is leased for ten years from Feb-
ruary

¬

1 tbSl at an annual re ml of 10 payable
semt auuually iu advance -

JAS F MORGAN
Auctioneer

Honolulu Oct2 IbSS Il9 Jt

Mortgagees
NOTICE OF SALE

BY ORDER OF MARY ANX
iirviree undt r ihe ia t Will and

clarnrutof Ihomie bronnlate nf Honolulu
Uid of tiahur it tear rd the t nld Thomas

iniwn decea td being the Mortgagee narutd
n a certimi Indeiiliire of Mortgage maJe by W

L WiiCox of lecurd in liberT5 on pngrrbOT
Mi mid 2UJ 1 aiu directed to ceil at Public Auc-
tion

¬

On Wednesday Nov 14 18S8
At 13 oclock noon of that day

At my Salesroom in aid Honolulu all those
certain

PIECES OR PARCELS OF LAND

Situate at Kalihl Island of Oahn and being
Uterame mure particularly desciibed in hojral
Hatent No 443 aid 35ttt and containing an
areaofSH acies more or less

t3T For further particulars enquire of

JAS F MORGAN
Auctioneer

Or to Cecil Browu Attorney for DevUee
Dated Honolnln t ct 20 I3 1241 st

Mortgagees
NOTICE OF SAIiE

BY ORDER OF JAMES CAMP
the Assignee ofa certain Inden-

ture
¬

of Mortgage dated the tith day of Januaryi3 made by K Pilmaiwaa and Kalunaol his
wife of liana Maui to A Unna late of liana
aforesaid deceased and of record in Liber 77
on pages C4 and 2t I am directed to sell at
Pcblic Auction

On Wednesday Not 14 1888
At 12 oclock noon or thai day

At my Salesroom in said Honolulu the follow-
ing

¬

mentioned

Pieces or Parcels of Land
Sitnate in said liana

1st 17 Acres nf land in Kahnponll Kawal
pips and being a portion of Koyal Pa lent ho
127U

21 214 Acres of land In Wauanalaa and be¬

ing a portion of Uoyal PafeutKo 650
t

3I 25 Acres oi land in Makaalae being one
half of Poyal Patent No 2911

J3y For further particulars enquire of

JAS F MORGAN
Auctioneer

Or to Cecil Brown Attorney for Assignee
Hated Uonolula Oct 50 1S33 12H 4t

Mortgagees
NOTICE OF SALE

BY ORDER OF JAMES CAMP
the Assignee of a certain Inden ¬

ture of Mortgage dated the 27ih day of August
1S7V made by Ii Kanoa fe Mslio Kanoa w and
Ktkle Kauoa her husband of Honolulu Oahu
and Maunaloa k of Kawels Molokai to barab
A iilmau of said Honoluln and of record In
Liber 61 on pages 141 li and 113 I am
directed to sell at Public Auction

On Wednesday Not 14 1888
At 12 oclock noon of that day

At my Salesroom in said Honolulu the follow-
ing

¬

mentioned

Pieces or Parcels of Land
And being situate on the said Island of

Molokai

lat AH that tract of land known as the
Ahauoaa of Kapuaolooha containing C7I
Acrrs awarded to Pnhl by LCASS U Bojtl
Patett No ltd

2d All those tracts of land situate In Kawela
and desciibed Ijiu Koyal Patent No 3721 to
Lio containing 4 Acres 447 Anana and 2 to
Kiiyal Patent 2722 to Tiaialaau containing
2Aeres432sqcb

3d All that tract of land ituate at Moko
paia and described in Royal Patent Ho 2S1I to
Maunaloa containing 10 Acres

4IJ Alltbal trsctof bod sitnate at Kalit
wall In said Honolulu and described in Koyal
Patent No TICVto PesloleLC A 2044 conuin
Ilz an area of 741 3 anana

tr for further particulars esquire of

JAS P MORGAN
Auctioneer

Or Cecil Browu Attorney for Asilgate
IJated Honolulu Oct SOltefl Uil U
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BOMPS AND JINKS

One of Tlirm Tell About the Doctor
A Marvellous Cae

The nxt evening after the band

pkyad at Thomas Sqaar our spectal
was crossing the bridge on his way to
Pslaraa and lie saw the two marifteis
leaning on the rail looking at some Chin-

ese

¬

fishermen As be approached they
hailed bin nad Uiey soon found seats
on the abatmont nest to the sea and
after a few general remarks Jinks turned
to Bumps and said

By tbe way jess a that band becan
tor piay last night yon was about ter say
something about the doctors Uv coarse

I want ter hear what you knows about
am bet afore yoti start in I want ter

teM nv a -- perience I had and as be
lean ter talk he took oat a long paper
covered with pencil notes

Yon se 1 was goin long the wharf
tother night on my way ter the ship
when I overhauled a feller who was ae
lia terrible queer He staggered about
and anally taebed up asrin one of them
stanchions that iiokl- - up be bed on the
wharf lie steadied himself a bit an
then all uv a Midden fell over anions
jwne barrels of lu-h I ran up ter ee
what was ther matter an tnk bolt nv
hhn an tried tor git hint up bet it was
no e I didnt knon what ter do but
thought it wouldnt do ter leave him
thmvso wt up ler the periice itton ter
teJTsonKdy I iound the spinnaker
whiskered ieJler tliar an I tnk my cap
off an told him about it lie aked ne
one or two eoesttoite an tlien he
guess he wa- - dei by this time bnt hed
free about it in the morning an Ite went
off

Well at for t I thought Pd clear
out but just then a tall white periice of
Seer come oat an jumped on ter me an
toU me ter give up my opium I toki
him 1 hadnt any an he jerked me
around an felt all over roe an then told
me ter dear out I didnt need ter be
invited twice I tell yer an jes as 1 was
duhfing that pile uv bricks whsr they is
baildia a hooe opr4te tbe Fotoce
I ran bows on into that doctor that you
an me has seen at the prboa that one
that kinder bends forward an smiles ter
bisseK when he wall I struck him

kbbip but be didnt have much mid-
ships

¬

an nothin wa stove an he spoke
tip so pleasant I though of the feller on
tbe wharf an told him lie asked me
about him quick an caretul an then
called a back what was passing aa told
me to get in an we went down thar an
tek him in an bronsfat him to tbe Sta
tion House 1 didnt want Jar cothari
ana bat tbe doctor told me ter come
along so I went Some perhcemea car-
ried bum in an laid him on a beak an
the doctor did all be could for him an
said hed come in tbe mornin an see

agin an said he wished me ter
ton

2Cext mornin I went there an tbey
toW me the doctor had been thar early
ter see your friend ias tbeycalled bim
bet it wss sch a powerful carious ese
that all hands of the doctors had been
called ter come at 11 oclock ter consult
an1 deckle what was tbe matter with
him an whether be was ded or not an
that the orders was for me to come aa
give y evetdeace They say that in
the night h seemed ter have died sev ¬

eral tmes
Well at six bells I went there ajia

aa tbev uk ate into a room an thar the
man lay his head on one side an he
didat breathe or move an I noticed one
foX was hrv with moddy water an
some of that sm h from those barrels on
his hair In a few minutes a hull crowd
of doctors came in an a tall broad
shouMered one steps op in front an says
Giatleroen this is a remarkable esse an

as President uv the Board I bev invited
von ter come an examine it an spress
vow nkuans as ter whats the matter
with him The Board is undecided
whether to put him in quarantine or
send him to Molukai

Then they all bowed an looked wise
aa Kate pot on their glosses an come
Bpkfc The fare tiling tbey did was
tor pull of his closes an I saw that he
had been iatooted an his boiy Then
they bessa ter feet by him aasmel nv
him an taste uv him an ask questions
aaiBe would point to one part iv hint
aa say somethin ter another an hed
ao his head an say yes an another
wad paint at the same puce aa say
soaechin ter er aother one an hed
stake has head an say no so the races
uvthem told i-- how tbey hed bed cases
jess hike this afore an they each sec
what they thooht about it Bnt so
two wassslike except some thought be
wasdedan soaae didnt aa whenever
one sessed ki pinion aaother would
call hs tentioo ter soaoethi aa say that
ooslent be because there was sookhis
els that mie ft impossible

Fmalh- - the President sed GtaOe
saea S jpo will each spress your opia
Mn one at a time I wfl write it down
so that I can oresen them to tbe Board
caase new regetiarions will have ter be
aqA tiw m kCJc kor li in-n- s- - jaa tae 1 resdent he wrote

The foist One ter speak was a Sne
kokinmaa wifA alxery hair an taos
tash rather stout an looked like he
sdght bev bwn aa army oScer He
says he isnt ded bat that fo isiaor
tstytee yon can see by the discoloradoa
as he should be amputated at the mid-
dle

¬

ar the tarses between the astrasafes
aa tbe os caiet You see m teH yer
hewtbey afterwarJs broke ap is a burVy
aa tbe President left tbe paper hed
beeawritJB on aa I picked it np aa
this is it 11 read tbe hbr words from it

The next one was that oaethatrse
an you has teen saOm in the harbor in
that pretty Lule yacht He rollod op a
cisarette an says- - he is ded he has
bees ded fortee hours tbe sabchtrka
artery has moled in tbe hawse pipe
where k passes orer tbe rib

Tbe next one was a prolonged agoay
bv maa with a pcotracted beard that
toads ter poor psople at Fowlers yard

He says he isnt ded hes osly sef
ieria iram excoriated eeaterikm of the
apex

Tbe aext oae was s baadsaae Tin
whos been in The mines I gaess caase
thev catted hiai auaer he steps cp an
looks at hkaearefel aasays hesde 1
feact hes had compoead Cislocalica of
the bowek

The next one looked at his bed bring
ea oae side aa sed a wss aa agravated
case bv contraek av the stusso deido
zsastotdi aa he was extinct

Then a gentle proJessor Hke doctor
cosaes forward an savs- - IfyoaM send
him ter my labratory III aaalrse hia
say be III Cad sejae particles of life left
iasoTmioB or seadap apiece bv hist
an I J try it ander the bfew pspe
while there fife theres bope

Aa then others spresssd tsooss

tcaKisr3r

II

opinions One sed there was no doubt
he was ded ded as a nit an pintin at
the sluih on his hair sed there wus prc
trusion of the brain An another sea he
was ded as apnolexy could make ira
An another sed he was cone sure ane-
urism

¬

of the diaphrasnn An another
hed his finger on the tatooted place on
his stomick and was jess savinq morti
fycation has struck him abaft the bin-
nacle

¬

when the door opened with a
bang an that doctor cum in who stands
in the door of his olfice next above
Spreckels Bank an hasnt any coat or
vest but wears only a shirt pants an a
pipe He hauls up alongside uv the
man an speaks up gruff an sharp an
says put out your tongue Uv course
he didnt move An then with a blast
that tnk me off my feet an made my
har sun on end he roared blankety
blank do you hear putoutyour tongue
I say An then it makes Tne cold
now ter think nv it the ded man jumps
npoffhisbunkan run out his tongue
about two feet he wus that skeered

Then youd dide ter see them doc-
tors

¬

for a minit they looked everywhere
except at the ded man an each other
An then they picked up their hats an
straightened up theirselves with a jerk
an looks at their watches 3n sed it wus
inst as thpv hail siivkvIaI nil nlnm--
mterestincase must be goin an

in icss uian ten seconas roar wasnt a
doctor within a mile of th3t station
house

But Jinks inquired Bumps anxi ¬

ously bow about the man was he
deaaT

Bed Bumps Xo indeed As soon
as he had rigged in his tongue again he
began ter look for his does An then
he wanted somethin ter drink an some
thin to eat I helped him with his
does an that kind hearted otBcer the
one we seed tow the procession of gowns
into the Court went an brought some ¬

thin warm in a glass an some food
An he lay inter tbem vittals as though
be was shipwrecked He told ws he was
liable to have them tits but this one had
been oncommon long

Wall I swan Jinks that was curi-
ous

¬

I was goin to tdl you what I saw
but its late now and I must go

As they parted with our special
Jinks said hed have to sav good bv for
his ship was going the next day for a
short cruise But hed be back before
long
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Books Post Free on Application to the

Company
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Cookery

FINEST AND CHEAPEST

MEAT FLAVOURING

STOCK FOR SOUPS

MADE DISHES AND SAUCES

Invaluable for India as
an Efficient in all

cases of
Keeps rood the hottest
Climates and for any

length of time
UEBIGS EXTRACT OF HEAT Co Limited Fenchnrth Avenne London England

E 0 HALL SON
tut Ale

MfllkC sSB 4S

Hve just criva full supplT of thf irell kcown HALLS STEEL PLOWS AND BREAKERS oj
U sires oir if the time for planters and firrcexs to proenre their

h low and orpicultural Implements
For tie coming planting efon They hare also a line of

Ship Chandlery AsMtrted Wire Kope Stockholm and Coal Tar
Pitch Unkuui Yellow Metnl MsanI Lnnternt

The best quality of Manila Rope all sizes Sperm Oil Lubricating Oils of all kinds
Engineers Jmppliev Table and Pocket Cnllcrjr

Paints and Oils leather Hardware
Mirer Plated Ware Kitchen JJtenslIt

Black and Galvanized Fence Wire Staples Sheet Lead Sheet Zinc Galvanized
Piping Iron and Wood Ox Halls Cane Knives and a thousand other
articles that can be seen and will be sold cheaper than ever at the

Fire proof Store Cor Fort and Kling Sts
12te 3sn
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--IMITATION GIN

It having come to our notice that an inferior

quality of Gin purporting to be J J Melchebs
Elephant JBbaxd is being offered for sale in

this market vre have to

Oaxitioix tthe P alDlic
That we are the Sole Agents in the Hawaiian Isl-

ands

¬

for the said Brandy and that every genuine
bottle bears our Sole Agency label

TV G PEACOCK Co

v J i

3 JLstets orer SllOOOOOO

Weakness

Sole Aeents for J J llelchers1 -

SchiedarniW Z

HlAW

OECAMZED 1S50J

The lTaiiliaftan Life Insurance Company

C3 Net Sorplus orer 82000000

POSITIVE RESULTS
Policy in the Haolmttan Life on tlie iTew Plan

Age 30 aaonnt of Policy 510000 term 20 years
Z it J

Tie Arnil Prti via t 9 30180
Tie 20 psjsestf --rill isvct to 6036 OO
At ti4tdcf tiittreUeCr3jiT lllrtrir to Uie toiitr JacMh 5 TOO OO

Ha tie SlJKD Isssixace rill iiTe i3 eecxred li tht cet coct for 29
jttx of orJj- 336 00

or tlJBS for OK iuerace ir jex
orlf tie Ckii be est inira the PoEer will become pili cp for 10030 OO

Thee resalts sue not estimsted Toot are fixed ie a Positive Contract the fall face
of theJoJtetafr2nwi3iie ban pzrsWe io tbe event of tbe death of the assured- - There
is do forescre of pavtseats on riiicoin tin Dance of WJsiev after three rears a

Cash or Paid up Yalne foeins Guaranteed by the Terms of
the Xevr York Lair

For exiraples at other ages and also on the 1 and 15 years plans Trite or applv
attbeOSceof the agest

7S0tTK Tbe Tilaabaaaas i the sirjsplest fona el poJacr in existence and Incon
testahJe after 5 years thfe feature baring been originated and adopted by this Company
orer 33 rears ago
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Boot and Job Printing Establishment
27 2ereliaat Street Sosolnol H T--
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C BREWER CO

OFFERS FOR SALEi

-- TO ARRIVE TER- -

MARTHA DAVIS

NOW NEARLY DUE

White Oak Yellow Oak

Eastern Ash
Western Ash

Hubs Spokes
Folioes Bar Iron

KEROSENE OIL 150

Kerosene Oil 1300
Spirits of Turpentine

Matches R R Barrows
Charcoal Irons

Ox Bows Grindstones

HOESE SHOES
Horse Shoe Xails

Farmers Boilers
Oakum Cut Xails

Store Trucks

GROCERIES
Cases K Gal Gherkins --

Cases Clam Chowder
Cases Pish Chowder

Cases Tomato Ketchup
Cases Clams Cs Mackerel

Tar Pitch

LIGHT HAND CARTS

Cotton Duck
Common Wood Seat Chairs

rGunny Bags
Rubber Hose

Flax lacking
Canned Lobsters

Oi BEEWER CD

QUEEN STREET
1233 3m

IMPORTANT TO
STAMP COLLECTORS

I HATE TO THAXK THE PHIL-
ATELISTS

¬
of Hawaii for the liberal ap-

preciation
¬

which my late advertisement ha
received It it safe to fay that hundred of
thousands of Hawaiian Stamps hare been sentway without receiving more than hall their
Talue In retnrn and what s far worse every col
lector gets a quantity of useless duplicates Br
the plan which I hrte to 5ccceffnlly worLed
up everyone gets only such tamps as he needs
and besides he sets full value for each and every
kind of Hawaiian Stamp The price which I
allow are better than these of AST EUKOPEAS
DEALER and are higher than most American
SLamp Dealers pay

a receiTe jresu sneeia or stamps oy every
steamer and will send them on request to any
address The prices for these stamps are as low
as tbo e or the largest dealers Hawaiian Stamp
are good or exchange and it should be to the
mutual interest of all our Philatelic friends to
assist me in my efforts to make every hundred
sumps bring oslt what will add to collections
and not a host of worthless duplicates

Inlets than nine months I have an album of
nearly Four Thousand specimens bv confin-
ing

¬

myself to the aboveplan
W F REYNOLDS

So 8 Union Streetea Wanted a few Numerals at fair rates Sa
1511 32J

E BEUNSWICZ
BILLIARD AMD POOL TABLE

MaHUFACTTJEHTG CO OP S P
rKTOETEEj XSB DEALXES Of

BILIARD MATERIALS

SPORTING GOODS ETC

o j McOA aT s
107 FOET St HONOLUTU

Sole Agent for Hawaiian Islands llSlly

4

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

o o
BOOK and JOBo o

Mil EstalsMit

HERCrLAHT STREET

Jarcign atmcrtiacinenig

WILLTAIktS DIMOND CO

Shipping Commission Merchants

aiS California Street Pan FrancMco ISfO

W H CBOSSMAN BRO

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
TT nmt 79 Ilroml Street ew Yorlt

Rtftrtnet Culle Cooke and J
1X0 y

TUKO n DAVJK9 HABOLD JAXIOJT

THEO 3 DAYIES CO

Commission Merchants
12 13 Tho Albany

LIVERPOOL Ill lj

Only Pebble Establishment

Mullers Optical Depot
133 Montjomcry St near Bash SFCal

KTSpoclalty 35 Years s
The most complicated caes of defective

Tilon thomnbT diacnosetl FREK OF
CHVRGE Orders by mail or express promptly
attended to

fsyCoinponnd Aftltrmatlc Lenses Mounted to
order at two hour notice 1199 ly

DR J COLLIS BROWNES

CHLOEODTJSTE- -
THE ORIGINAL and ONLY GEJJUIXE

Advice to Invalids If you wish to obtain
quiet refreshing sleep free from headache re-

lief
¬

from pain and anguish to calm and assuago
the weary achings oi protracted disease in-
vigorate

¬

the nervous media and legulate tho
circulating systems of the body you will pro
videyoureelf with that marvellous remedy dis-
covered

¬

by Dr J Collis Browne ate Army
Medical Staff to ihich he gave the name of
0HLOR0DYNE and which is admitted by tho
profession to be the most wonderfu and valu-
able

¬

remedy ever discovered
CHLOKODYUE is the beetrcmedy known for

Cough Consumption Bronchitis Asthma
CHLORODYXE acts like a charm in Diarr

hcea and is the only specific in Cholera andDysentery
CIILORODYE effectually cuts short all at ¬

tacks of Epilepsy Hysteria Palpitation and
Spasms

CHLORODYXE is the only palliative In Neu ¬

ralgia Rheumatism Gout Cancer Toothache
Meningitis Ac

Prnm Svmpa t Pn PharmaHntlnai nu
Ists Medical Hall Simla January 5 1SS0 To
u i Kaicuiiii esq oj ureal jttnsseii streetBloomsbury Lpndon Dear Sir We embracehl nnnnrtnnitr nf niMtnl nn 1

wide spread reputation this justly esteemed
medicine Dr J Collis Brownes Cblorodyne
ha carnea for Itself not only In HindosUn
but all over the East Asa remedy for generalutility we must question whether a better isimported into the country and we shall be gladtc bear of its finding a place In every Anglo
Indian home The other brands we arc sorrytosayarenow relegated to the native bazaars
and judging from their sale we fancy theirsojourn there will be but evanescent Wecould multiply instances ad infinitum of the ex-
traordinary

¬

efficacy of Dr Collis Brownes Chlorodyne in Diarrhoea and Dysentery Spasms
Cramps Neuralgia theVomitlng of Pregnancy
and as a general sedative that have occuiedunaer our personal observation dnrlnr m- -
jrears In Choleraic Diarrhtea and even In thamore terrible forms of Cholera Itself we havewitnessed its surprisinely controlling power
We have never used any other form of tblamedicin than Collis Brownes from a firmConviction that it Is deddelythebesUandalso
from a sense of duty we owe to the profession
and the public as we are of opinion that thesubstitution of any other than Collis BrownesijuLUJiiMiiBucji orrarrn ox the fastor the cnraisT to pkecbieeb axd pjitientalike We are Sir faithfully yours Symes fc
Co Members of the Pharm Society of GreatBritian Hie Excellency the Viceroys Chem- -

CAUTION-YIee-Chanc- ellor Sir W pae0
Wood stated that Dr J Collis Browne wasundoubtedly the Inventor of Cblorodyne thatthe story of the defendant Freeman was de-liberately

¬
untrne which he regretted to say

hadbeen sworn to SeeThe Times July 13J

Sold In bottles at Is lHd 2s 9d 4s 6d
and lis each None is genuine without thewords Dr J Collis Brownes Chlorodyne onthe Government tnmn naMtaiMi- - j
cal testimony accompanies each bottle

caution Beware of Piracy and Imitations
Sole Mannfactnre J T DAVENPORT 33Great Russell Street Bloomsbury London

1199 6m
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FRANK GBETZ
Importer pi Dealer inn ALL- -

Descrirjtions of

Ladies Misses Gents
ASD YOUTHS PIKE

BOOTS AND SHOES
OF THE BEST ASD LATEST ifAKE

Has removed to the above tpremises lately occupied by wTlkt

Br o trouble to fhnwOofld i38 3m

GEO LUCAS
Contractor and Builder

I
Honolulu Steam Planing Hills

Esplanade Honolulu H I
Manufactures all kind at

Mouldings Brackets
Window Frames

Blinds Sashes
AndUUaofWoodworkPInUn0r8

AVAIn o Morticiog and Tenant- -

OEDEBS EHOMPTLTATTFSDBD TO
ana work Guaranteed

KfrOrdCTfrnmI- -
HoaoIulnJlay 24831 0lltlW
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BUMPS AND JINKS

They Hold Palaver 0er the Special

Election The Ante riatform Chi ¬

nese
After the former exeriences the re-

porter
¬

kept a look out for his two friends

and only a day or two after the interview

on the wharf he found them at Thomas
Square waiting for the band They
greeted each other and finding a comfort-

able

¬

bench settled themselves and con-

versation

¬

began

I say Bumps says Jinks what
was that last lection they had in August

for I thought you told me the other
day that they lected the hull gang last
year and besides that measly paper I
was telling j ou about only told about
two fellers running an one bein lected

Oh I tell you how that was Jinks
You see the legislature lost one of their
mess an it was a great loss too an a
man had to he lected to fill his place
So a lot of covies was chosen as deligates

an they come together in that same
place where the legisbtur an the Court
meets an they had quite a spree The
two men who was runnin was Wilder
and Schmidt They was both good men
our steemed feller citizen as they was

called an both was possessed uv sub-

stantial
¬

bodies an considerable human
natur Keither uv them was addicted
to politics an at first neither of them
seemed to care much about it But after
thev began to think it overan the papers
told what great men they was an each
found out the other was rnnnin they
began ter think if it wasnt their duty to
sacrifice their belves Schmidt seemed
ter be the first ter have a realizing sense
of bis duty an when Wilder an his
friends found that out it seemed to
settle the matter all ter once an Wilder
concluded ter sacrifice his self too It
was hard to tell which did sacrifice most
For it was mighty inconvenient for
Wilder ter leave his biziness an
Schmidt had some beautiful cloes he
used ter wear on big occasions If
Wilder was lected hed have ter leave
his biziniss an if Schmidt was lected
hed have ter leave his cloes I tell you
Schmidt did look handsome in them
cloes an he had a royal step an youd
think ium an sum Kinc was twins But
Wilder was an old dimicrat an he
smelled powder an he says by Gineral
Jackson an all the imps iv free trade I
dont want ter but I got ter An
Schmidt says dejpnerwetter somebody
hold me or the corkll blow out an Ill
Bpatter all over As usual the victims
was wonderful porlite ter each other all
along till the convention met An they
was each filled with anxious thoughts
about the condition uvthe country an
how they never could have consented ter
run hadit not been for the great crisis
in the fairs uvthe nation an there
wasnt no body else fit ter run an they
wondered theyd never predated before
what a dignity it was to be a Noble an
as they thought it over they was sur-
prised

¬

ter find how unsuited the other
was for the office Schmidt walked
about soft an quiet like an increased
more an more an Wilder spent con
Eiderbul time leaning up agin the house
on the sidewalk with his hat over his
eves twisting his watch chain an liht
ning to fellers on the inside who didnt
want ter interfere but jess thot theyd
mention it you know

But I say Bumps said Jinks what
lay does a Jiobleget mus be some tiling
pretty good

Oh Jinks you is green There isnt
no pay at all an it costs a good deal be-

sides
¬

Its for the honor Jinks the
glory Kow hold on dont interrupt
Whenyou cum ter think how it would
80undter be called Honerbul 3Ir
Jinks an in writtin home mention it
incidental like that your duties in the
House of Lords occupied so much uvyer
time you must be brief and then after
lU A1inniinn sf tlia COJCinn ll Ot for
take a vacation an travel Theres lots
uv things in this life thats not what they
is but what we thinks they is

Wall as I was about ter say the
evening came The sacrifices afore
they left home told their wives they
didnt care two pins about it an they
hoped they wouldnt git -- lected But
somehow they wasnt hungry much at
dinner an was cross an put on their
best cloes an slicked their hair an
was an hour too early for the show an
as they set modest like in back seats
they hitched about an acted like young
gals at their furst party

When the crowd was all in a kinder
presbvterian lookin doctor called em
ter order an they lected a chairman
an committees an things an backed
an filled a good deal as they alwus does
before they gits off

The chairman made some remarks
about keepin steady an mindin their
helms an theyd all get lected an a
committee reported they had examined
the articles an found the delegates all
regularly shipped an then they went
ter work

A committee on revolutions reported
somethin that jingled pretty well but
didnt mean nothiu an then one feller
sed he that thot lepers an Uhinese was
too prevalent An that pretty feller
what has a billiard room down town
jumps up an says yes we must put a
plank in the Chinese an the crowd
hollered an scraped their feet An
another feller moved that they insert a
Chinese in their ante platform an the
crowd hollered lowder still An then
made the committee go back an bring
in another revolution When they
came back an read it there was such
screechln I could only hear part of it
hut there was somethin about definite
an comprehensive Chinese restricting
thiscountrvan immigratininjustice
an sech like After they got tired shout¬

ing one feller got up an nominated Mr
Schmidt an another nominated Mr
Wilder an everybody hollered lowder
each time

An then the candidates was called
upon to spread theirselves Wilder he
got up an spoke but all I could hear
between the hollerin was somethin like
this he hadnt thot uv runnin until
the idea had occurred to him an that
if any man deserted his parry he hoped
hed sink so deep theyd have ter cut
thpllne- - an that if he wasnt nomin
ated hed vote for Schmidt but hed be
blowed if he would under any other
circumstances that he wasnt cus ¬

tomed ter public speakin but he had
the best Norwest lumber in town at
twentv six dollars a thousand but as Im
tellin you may be I didnt get it jess
light Then yoa orter heared them bowl

When thev eased up a little Schmidt
he waltzes up an lets out But its no
pse fer me to try ter tell it jess ash sed

it Near as I could recollect it was like
this He sed he fully approved uv Mr
Wilders sentiments about sinking to the
bottom of the sea an hoped to start
soon that they all knew how distasteful
it was ter him to occupie any high posi-
tion

¬

but his friends wanted him ter be
elevated an he jess loved the party so
that he couldnt hold in He said he
didnt believe in those machine guns
but would rather trust an old fashioned
harpoon that he stude there alone
ready ter let drive as soon as she came
up ter blow again as fer the Chinese
his sentiments was well known half
cash balance sixty days one per cent
that no bank owned him an he owned
no missionaries that he was pure

By that time the gale blew every
thingout of the bolt ropes an Schmidt
came to anchor

Then Wilder got up agin an sed he
wasnt ware that the crew had expected
speeches about ante platform Chinese
but he wished it distinctly understooit
that hed like ter furnish the lumber fer
the platform An they hollered agin

Then the tellers collected the ballots
an began to count em an it was an
awful close race they went neck an
neck hip an thigh ah it looked for a
spell as though theyd hev ter try it over
agin But on the homestretch Wilder
took a puff jess a little afore they reached
the stake boat an rounded it three sec-
onds

¬

ahead of Schmidt
Well that was purty close Bumps I

suppose these things is the same here as
ter home Do yoa know Bumps it
seems to me as though politics an liquor
mus grow on the same tree theres
notlung makes people lie more an make
fools of their seles more than them two
tilings

Thats so Jinks but human naturs
human natur

By the way Jinks did you see the
Bulletin Thursday evenin Your shot
must have crossed his vbow for he hove
to an tried to beg off

Yes I did Bumps He was hurt
The iron went home an he spouted
blood an keeled over But the varmint
makes me mad he compares huself to
the Samaritan Ef the Samaritan was
like him Id rather be the thieves But
lets talk about something else or Ill get
sick an heave up

All right Jinks Ive got more to tell
ver Now theres the doctors in this ver
town theys the Just then the band
began to play and the conversation
ended

ufcErtisrnunis
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AKIN
POWDE
Absolutely Pure

This powder never vines A marvel of pnrlty
strength and vrholesomeness More economical
than the ordinary kinds and cannot be sold in
competition with tbe multitude of low test
short weight slum or phosphate powders Sold
ox t r- - Cans Botal Bjleijg Powdee Co 106
Wall stXewYork

Var X COLESIAX Jfc CO Agents
SA FRAKCISCO CAL 1221 ly

The Risdon
Iron and Locomotive Works

Corner of Seal and Howard Streets

San Francisco California

W H TAYLOR President
SSiIOOBE Superintendeni

Builders of Steam Machinery
In all its branches

Steamboat Steamship Land Engines Boilers
High Pressure or Compound

STEAM VESSELS of all kinds bcilt complete
with hulls ot wood Iron or composite

ORDDJABT ENGINES compounded when ad
visable

STEAM LAUNCHES Barges and Steam Tugs con ¬

structed with reference to the trade in which
they are to be employed Speed tonnage and
draft of water guaranteed

SUGAR MILLS and Sugar Making Machineri
made afte- - the most approved plans Also all
Boiler Iron Work connected therewith

WATEB PIPE of Boiler or Sheet Iron of any
size made in suitable lengths for connecting
together or Sheets rolled punched and packed
for shipment ready to be riveted on the
E round

HVDBACL1C EIVETISG Boiler Work and Water
Pipes made by this establishment riveted by
hydraulic riveting machinery that quality of
work bein far superior to band work

SHIP WORE Ship and Steam Capstans Steam
Winches Air and Circulating Pumps made
after the most approved plans

SOLE Agents and manufacturers for the Pacific
Coast of the Home Safety Boiler

PUMPS Direct Acting Pumps for Irrigation or
city works purposes built with the celebrated
Davy Valve Motion superior to any other
pump

J - S Williams -- - Honolulu
Ko3mo 3 upstairs SpreckO Block

11 Sm Agent for the Hawn Islands

FILTER PRESSES

Paackii Plasxatios 1

Hawaii lurch 9 1SS3

Bisdon Iron and Locomotive Work Sin Frxn
cisco

Gentlemen We hare used two of your 30
chmberod niter Presses thisscison Thev
are convenient easily bandied and are working
entirely to our satisfaction I can recommend
no improvement on them

Terr respectfully yours
signed A Moose

Manager Paiulnu Plantation

These Presses are being carried in stock in
Honolulu and are sold at the very low price
of SC5O00 In Honolulu to meet the demand
A consignment is now on the way

lUsdon Iron Loco Works
2 13342m San Francisco
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Xctu SUiycrttscmcnts

GRAND AimUAI MAMMOTH

Popular

ANCE SALE
AT THE--

Millinery House
194 Fort Street Honolulu H I

K S SACHS - - PROPRIETOR

TO COMMENCE MONDAY AUGUST 6 1888

- Take Notice Take Notice
POSITIVELY FOE 2 WEEKS OlSTLY

The ENTIRE STOCK including New Goods just received per Steamer

Australia will be offered at Cost and Less than Cost

BONA FIDE SALE GENUINE BARGAINS
All Goods will be Marked in Plain Figures and

SOLD FOR CASH ONLY

WE MENTION BUT A FEW OF THE MANY BARGAINS OFFERED

Our 100 Corsets reduced to 50 cents
Fancy Striped and Solid Color

Satins reduced to
Black lihadama Grosgrain Silk

110 vorth 200 a yd
Ladies Black Hose Pure Silk

123 worth 250
Ladies Chemise down to 25 cents

BuHledSkirts 65
Col Border Hdkfs 60cadoz

Ladies BalbrigH Hose Silk
Clocked reduced to 25c a pair

Fancy Colored Collars 75c a doz
Extra size White Bath Towels

5 for 100 worth 35c each
Childrens Hose 1 2 price
Our 150 Mens Fine White

Shirts reduced to 100
Mens Fine Balbrigan Under

Shirts reduced to 50c worth 100

These Reductions we Guarantee during our Sale which will be

POP TWO WEEKS OjSTLT
123S 5rn

CASTLE d COOKE
Would respectfully call renewed attention to their

LAEGE STOCK OF STANDARD GOODS
Especially selected to meet the demands of

Planters Sugar Mills and Mechanics
Recent large arrivals enable us to fill orders with increased satisfaction

and unremitting attention to the wants of our patrons and replenishing
stock from San Francisco New York and England to disappoint our cus-
tomers

¬

but very rarely To catalogue our varied stock or properly de-
scribe

¬

it would take an entire issue of the Gazette supplement and all
in fine print Call and make your wants known We specially would
call attention to new supplies as follows

ASBESTOS EELT MIXTURE
Th bPANDAKD pipe and boiler covering

and Hair Felt

Pearl Palace and Vulcan Kerosene Oils
A large stock at bottom prices

FRANKLYN STOVE COAL in quantities to suit
Increased stocks and lines of Shelf Gdods and Mechanics Tools

Utiles Saws EPistos ETto
A large line of AGATE WARE A splendid COOKTNG CROCK

a new invention which should be in every nice kitdien

g For the rest call and see for yourself 1233 3m

STJSSSF W2 9
At tlie old Stand No 8 Kaahumanu Street

TIN COPPER AND SHEET IRON WORKER

Plumbing in all its branches
Artesian Well Pipe all sizes

TOVES AND RANGES
Uncle Sam Medallion Richmond Tip Top Palace Flora May Contest Grand Prize

nival Oper Derby Wren Dolly Gypsy Queen Pansey ArmyNew Banee8Magna Char
Inwood andterBnck Superior Magnet Osceola Almeds Eclipse Charter Oak Nimble

Laundry Stoves Galvanized Iron and Copper Boilers tor Banges Granite Iron Ware
Nickel Plated and Plain

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe all sizes

House

AND LAID ON AT LOWEST BATES

Cast Iron and Lead Soil Pipe

FmrtisTi 1 ngr Goods
ALL KINDS

RUBBEB HOSEr ALL SIZES AND GRADES

loft and Force Pumps Cistern Pumps Galvanized Iron Sheet CopperpheetLead
LeadPipeTinPlateWater ClosetsVMarble Slabs and BowlflEnaiaeled Wash Stands

Oliandeliers Lamps and Lanterns Etc
63a

Em oa Scalp

General tftocrtlscmcnts

Giticura
POSITIVE CURE

for every form of
SKIN AND BLOOD

DISEASE
PHOM

PIMPLES to SCROFULA
TvISnGTJIUNO HUMORS Humiliating Erap- -
x uoni iicmng ana naming aan lonorei
Loathsome Sores and every epecle of Itching
Bcaly Pimply Inherited Scrofuloui and 6yphl
litio DUeuc of the Blood Skin and Scalp with
iau or xiir irom lnrancy to oia ace aro enrea dj
CcTictnu Resolvekt the new Blood Purifier
Internally and Ccnctnu and Ccticuba Soap the
great tola Cure and Jjeauunen externally

Itcblnsr Bind Bnrnlnjr Skin Disease
Bakeri Barber Grocer Washerwoman Itch
Itchlns Pile and Delicate Irritations peculiar
to both sexe initantly relieved by a warm bath
Trlth Otjticutu Boat and a ilngle application of
CCTlcuru the great Skin Cure This repeated
dally with three dose of Ctmctnu Resolvent
will speedily euro Itching Diseases of the Skin and
bcalp ween all other means absolutely all

A Magnificent Popular TTork on the Skin
witn tngravea i iaics is wrapped about toe Hz
bolvkxt Also one hundred Testimonials sol
emnly sworn to before the British Consul which
repeat this story I have been a tcrribU sufferer
loryear irom Diseases of the fcifcin and lilood
have been obliged to shun public places by reason
of my disfiguring humors havo had the best phy

icians have spent hundreds of dollars and got
no relief until I used the Ccticura Remedies
which hare cured me and left my skin and blood
bs pure as a childs Send for our sixty four page
oooi aiow to uare aKin Diseases --iaurcsa

HaWaIIaH Coxsioxees
Benson Smith Co Honolulu

Bel Io 5274

of

Scrofula oa Rack I

RESOLVENT th nw Blood Puri ¬

fier Diuretic and Aperient cleanse the Blood
and Perspiration of all Imparities and Poisonous
Elements and thu remove the CAUSE Hence
it cures speedily permanently ana economically

Cnttenra the Gkiat Ssix CcBZ fa Sfedlcttal
Jelly for external use instantly allay Itching and
innammauon clears uo bjuu ana ocaip grnwaon
Sore and Dandruff destroy Dead Skin and Flesh
heals Ulcers Bores and Dlchargini Wound re
tores the Hair and beautifies the Skin

Cutlcnra Soarj an exauisite Skin Beantifler
and Toilet Requisite prepared from CCTlccaita

in treating asm Diseases iiaoy no
mors Skin Blemishes Prickly Heat Bashes Sun¬

burn and Rough Chapped or Greasy Skin

Cutlcura Remedies are the onlr real Blood
Purifiers and Skin Bcantlflers free from mercurr
arsenic lead zinc or any other mineral or Tege--
taDle poison wnauocver uuaranicea aosoraieiy
iure by tbe Chemists of th State 01
lassacnusetts

For Sale hv all retail chemists and Vholesala
druggists and dealer In medicine throughout the
world CcnctntA60 cents per box large boxes

100 Ctrnctnu Soap 26 cents Ccnctnu Siut
ino Soap 15 cents CoticciuResoivext
per bottle

PBErAllED ST THE

Potter Drug Chemical Co Boston TJ8A

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY
Corner Fort Merchant Sts Honolulu Hawn Islands

GENERAL AGENTS
EXPERT ACCOUNTANTS AND COLLECTORS REAL ESTATE FIRE

AND LD7E INSURANCE AGENTS CUSTOM HOUSE
LOAN AND EXCHANGE BROKERS

DEPARTMENTS OF BUSINESS
Book nnd Accounts accurately kept and properly adjusted
Collections will receive special attention and returns made
CouTcynucIner n Specialty Records searched and correct Abstracts of Titlo furnished
Iernl Documents fc Pnpers of every description carefully drawn and handsomely engrossed

mid Trmislntliij In all languages in general use in this Kingdom
Kent Ealiite bought and sold Taxes paid and Property safely Insured
Houses Cottrtjies ltooms Olllccs and Laud leased and rented and rents collected
Fire unci Lire Insurance effected in flret class Insurance Companies
Custom House Business transacted with accuracy and dispatch
Ioans Xecotinted it 1niornble Rntcs
Advertisement nnd Subscriptions solicited for Publishers
Any Article purchased or sold on moat favorable terms
Iuter Islnud Orders will receive particular attention

All Business entrusted to our care will receive promptrand
faithful attention at moderate charges

Having bad an extensive business experience for over twenty five years In New YoTk City aad
elsewhere we feel competent to attend to all business of an intricate and complicated nature or
requiring tact and discretion and respectfully solicit a trial

Telephone BUSINESS AGENCYI30j lyi

HOLLISTER CO
NEW GOODS

Just to hand direct from Europe per

Gosnells Sherry Toothpaste Gosnells Tooth Brushes Gosnells Viola

Toilet Powder Gosnells Cherry Blossom Perfume

Jewsbury Browns Tooth Paste
Pinauds Huile Antiaue

Pinauds Philicome
Pinauds Hongroise

Floaline
Rowlands Macassar Oil

Saunders Tace Powder

Liehigs Extract Meat

Halls Pills

A

lndispensablo

Analytical

promptly

Copying

HAWAIIAN

BeHautB Pills

Blancards Pills

Eastmans Powders

Espic Cigaretes Apollinaris Water Friedrichall Water Vichy Water

Constantly on hand a full line of Pure Chemicals
from the largest manufacturers of

United States and Europe

AGENTS FOR

J LorillarcFs Tobaccos
Vanity Fair Tobacco and Cigarettes

STRAITON STORM CIGARS

MANUFACTURERS OF

anSTGEB ALE SODA WATER
LEMOKADE CHEAM SODA

ETC ETC ETC
PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS A SPECIALTY

GOODS BECEITED BI ETEST STEA3CEH

HOLUSTER CO
l23SJrc

ifflrr TiiiA
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COMMERCIAI

HONOLULU OCT 23 1SSS

The receipts from oat ports for a week
past included 10021 bags sugar aud 4481
bags rice

No less than three large ocean steamers
arrived during the week two Hailing again
as foou b their bnsitiess at this port cuuld
be dispatobed t e first Has the steamship
Australia from San Francicco sailiuc again
to day Next as the Occidental and
Orientals S Cos Arabic nnheralded
with Chinese and Japanese immigrants
from Hongkong and Yokahama Lastly
we had the Oceanic SS Cos Alameda car¬

rying the Anglo Anstralian mails arrived
on Friday and departed on Saturday Be ¬

sides the above there should be mentioned
the United States warship Brooklyn after
a 41 days passage from Nagasaki Japan
onder Rail homeward bonud She is hav¬

ing some repairs done by Messrs Soren
eon Lylb lessees of the Marine Bailway
and will probably sail for New York

For otbur arrivals and departures of the
week see the daily shipping record on this
page

Several light shipments of sugar have
been made during the week but when the
grinding season fairly begins the difficulty
will be to get tonnage fast enough

The Wilder S S Co Inter Island S N
Co and C Brewer fc Co have declared div ¬

idends the first named paying besides the
regular one a special dividend of 7 per
share out of tne reserve

The retail ttade still complains generally
of dullness

AKKIVALS
Monday Oct 15

fj S S Brooklyn AVUson 41 days from
Nagasaki Japan

Am bark C O Whitniore Thompson
from Puget Sound

Schr Rainbow from Koolau
Schr Mary from Hanalei
Stnir Viva from Maul

Tuesday Oct 1G

Haw S S Australia Houdlette 7 days
from San Francisco

French bark Delphine Melanie C2 days
from Newcastle N S W

Am bktnc Mary Winkelman from San
Francisco

Stmr C R Bishop Le Claire from circuit
Oahu

Stmr W G Hall Chaney from Maui and
Hawaii

Stmr Kaala Underwood from Waianae
and Waialua

Stmr Lehua Clark from Hamakna
Schr Kaalokai from Kauai

Wednesday Oct 17
Schr Kuwailani from Koolau

Thursday Oot 18

0 OSS Arabic Smith 12 days from
Yokohama

Stmr Iwalani Weir from Hamakua
Schr Liholiho from Kauai
Schr Mamiokawai from Koolau
Schr Sarah and Eliza from Koolau
Schr Mokuola from Ewa Oahu
Schr Ke Au Hou from Waialua

Feiday Oct 17

RMSS Alameda Morse 12 days from
Auckland

Stmr Kaala Underwood from Waianae
and Waialua

Schr Moi Wahine forHamakua Hawaii
Schr Haleakala from Pepeekeo

Satubday Oct 20

StmrKinau Lorcnzcn from Maui and
Hawaii

Stmr Likelike Davies from Maui
Stmr Mokolii McGregor from Molokai
Stmr J A Cummins eilson from Koo-

lau
¬

Stmr Waialeale Campbell from Hanalei
Sunday Oct 21

Stmr Mikahala Freeman from Kauai
Stmr James Makee Macaulav from

Xapaa
Am bktne W H Dimond Drew 14 davs

Sroni San Francisco
Schr Heeia from Koolau
Schr Luka from Kauai

DEPARTURES
Moxday Oct 15

Stmr Kaala Underwood for Waialua
and Waianae at 9 a m

Stmr J A Cummins Neilson for
Koolau 10 a in

Stmr Likelike Davies for Kahului 5
p m

Stmr Mokolii McGregor for Molokai 5
pin

Stmr Viva Wilson for Maui
Tuesday Oct 1G

Stmr Kinau Lorenzen for Maui and
Hawaii 4 p m

Stmr Mikahala freeman for Kauai 5pm
Stmr Waialeale Campbell for Kauai

y5Jha
v eSclinRainbow for Koolau

i Wednesday Oct 17
Stmr JafuerMakee Macaulay for Ka ¬

paa 5 pm
Stmr Kilauea Hou Cameron for Hama ¬

kua Hawaii 5 p m
Schr Mary for Hanalei

Thursday Oct 18
OiOSSArabicSmith for San Fran-

cisco
¬

Stmr Lehua Clark for Nuu Hakalau
and Honomu at 5 p in

Stmr Kaala Underwood for Waianae
ana waisiua Sam

Schr Kaalokai for Kauai
Friday Oct 19

Stmr W G Hall Chanevlbr Maui and
Hawaii 10 a m

Stmr C R Bishop Le Claire for circuit
of Oahu 9 am

Schr Kawailani for Koolau
Schr Sarah and Eliza for Koolau Oahn
Schr Mokuola for Ewa Oahu

Saturday Oct 20
RMSS Alameda Morse San Francisco

at 12 noon
Schr Ka Moi for Waimea Kauai

Sunday Oct 21
Am tern W S Bowne Bluhm San Fran-

cisco
¬

Receipts of lroduce for the Week
Bags sugar Bags rice SlIspkEs

Schr Mary 1321
Schr Rainbow 550
6tmr W G Hall 3S11 23
Stmr Lehua 730
Stmr Kaala 300 200
Schr Kawailani 870

iSchr Kaalokai 532
Stmr Iwalani 3113 26
SchrManuokawai 300
SchrMokuola 230
SchrSarahEliza 375
Stmr Cummins 1000
Stmr Mikahala 810 250 i92
Stmr Likelike 2C5 2S5

PASSENGERS

Oct

ARRIVALS

io jxun a jr joaiawin J S Walker general
Dudoit Miss Cornev Mrs J J KnnnrMrs

F M Lewis J N Arnold Capt John Brown
F E Wells and wife Mrs G R Pahl Mrs MA Tweedie G H Tweedie J F Morgan
wife and child J Lazanis J F Brown H EMclntyre Miss M E Derby A D Thomas
wife and 3 children Henrv Hoimes Miss JEtLamb WH Graenhalgh J A Hopper
and wife Mrs F A Bishop Miss F Bishop
M Renies Mrs JT Waterhouse Miss Hight
HG Musgrave WO Faulkner and brideF O Kentfield Mrs Rickett and 20 steerage
passengers

From Maui and Hawaii per stmr W G
wal4w-16-Fon- i vlcao C P Wilson

Fnm way ports Col Sorns W EHernck Miss Ella Paris T EEvans ABgoximgeour Miss C Mahoney
Hon J MnguPaU JAMalin Rev

33S- -

Stephen L Desha D Kahanu C Ako and
78 deck passengers

From Hamakua per stmr Iwalani Oct
18 W H Rickard J Marsden- - G Ingram
C Aina and 13 deck passengers

From the Colonies per SS Alameda Oct
10 Mrs Perrens and 111 in transit for San
Francisco

From Waianae and Waialua per stmr
Kaala Oct 1- 9- D Holt and family J R
Holt and family and L Warren

From Maui and Hawaii per stmr Kinan
Oct 20 MrsC WAshford and child Mrs
H C Austin and child Hon D H Hitch-
cock

¬

Hon J Richardson Major W H Corn-
wall

¬

FH Austin J S Webb A Gartenberg
T Hughes A Lidgate J R S Kynnersley
and wife C K Stillman wife and child
Miss Hoopii Geo W Miles R Hind Jr E
C Bond Miss Edith Wight Mrs Mendonsa
and 4G deck passengers

From Kauai per stmr Mikahala Oct
21 Hon G N Wilcox C W Snitz W G
Smith Mrs G AV Wilcox Rev J B Hanaike
and wjfe Judge J Kala SAukai PP
Kanoa Kaaloa Miss E Paris Miss A
Bonipke C Ahin R A Macfie Mrs E
Rowell 3 Chinese and 80 deck passengers

From Kahnlui and way ports per stmr
Likelike Oct 20 C Heidemann Awaae
Ah Fon W G Walker M M Tompkins
Miss Cameron ABarba WJLowrie W
S Mossman S F Chillingworth E M
Walsh Mrs Oliphant Hon PN Makee
Wm Fennell D Kalauokaloni and 64 deck
passengers

From San Francisco per bkt W H Di¬

mond Oct 21 Arthur White
DEPAETURES

For Man and Molokai per stmr Like
like Oct 15 Mrs P D Kellet llrs G Mar-
ble

¬

Miss Helen Smith R John Kellet C
Hedemann S ilacauley C Forster and
about 50 deck passengers

For Maui and Hawaii per stmr Kinan
Oct 1G G Irvine J Turnbull F S Kay
and wife Mrs J K Bolles Miss Bolles Mr
Gonsalves M G Correa J M Lydgate J W
Young Mrs Kruse and about 70 deck pas-
sengers

¬

For Kauai andNiihau per stmr Mika- -
fcala Uct 10 Miss Fans Mrs K Aina
Mrs Rowell C Britto and about GO deck
passengers

For Kapaa per stmr James Makee Oct
17 Hon G H Dole and about 50 deck pas-
sengers

¬

For San Francisco per S S Arabic Oct
18 T G Gnbble and about 275 passengers
in transit

For Hawaii and Mani per stmr W G
Hall Oct 19 For the Volcano J Sher-
man

¬

and wife and Mr Musgrave For way
ports MrHeinemann HSTregloan Mr
Lillie TE Evans Mr Okuu W H Hal
stead Mrs Waipa Mrs Speckman and
child Mrs T C Wills and child Norman
Logan Rev S L Desha and 75 deck passen-
gers

¬

For San Francisco per S S Alameda Oct
20 Mrs Dickson and 3 children F M
Hatch T E Nichols E P Wilson and son
C A Currie F EKentield MrsRickettHon
P N Makee W C King Mrs J Welsh and
child J R Sneyd Kynnersley aud wife
Steerage J Walsh and J Burke In transit
65 saloon and 4G second class passengers

For San Francisco per tern W S Bowne
Oct 20 Capt H Ackerman Mrs Smith and
3 children

DIED
WILCOX At Oroville California Septem-

ber
¬

25 of pneumonia Charles H Wilcox
aged 50 years formerly of Waioli Kauai
and brother of Hon George N and Al-
bert

¬

S Wilcox of Liuue Kauai

SHJPriXG NOTES

The U S S Brooklyn has been repainted
black

His Majestys yacht Healani left for Ha ¬

waii the other day
The bark C D Bryant will leave for Snn

Francisco on or about the 30th inst with
sugar

Captain Emerson of the barkentine Fre
mont has resigned and taken command of
the iron bark Annie Johnson

The American yacht Coronet was 25 davs
on her last trip from this port to Yoko-
hama

¬

Japan which is perhaps the best
time on record made by any sailing vessel

The French iron bark Delphine Melanie
arrived Tuesday about 62 davs from New-
castle

¬

N S W with about 570 tons of
coal She is docked at the Fort street
wharf

The American barkentine Mary Winkel-
man

¬

arrived October 17th about 23 davs
from San Francisco with a full cargo of
general merchandise and is docked at the
Kinau wharf

Messrs W G Irwin fc Co have in their
office a very beautiful representation of the
Inman and International Companys
new steamer City of New York 10500 tons
cuicnuf ew i orK xiaroor

The American bark C O Whitmore
Captain Thompson arrived October 15th
from Port Townsend W T with about
500000 feet lumber for Messrs Allen
Robinson She is docked at the companys
wharf

The Schooner Moi Wahine arrived on
Friday from Hamakua Hawaii in ballast
Reports stormy weather in the channel
the wind blew so fiercely on Thursday
night that she was obliged to reef all the
sails excepting the foresail

News was received by the Australia of
the death of the owner of the French bark
Delphine Melanie which took place at
France some time ago and the vessels
flag was flying at half mast October 17th
out of respect to his memory

The American clipper tern W S Bowne
Captain Wm Bluhm sailsed Oct 20 with
nearly 400 tons of sugar for San Francisco
Captain H Ackerman of the barkentine
Geo C Perkins who came down as pas-
senger

¬

by her returns home by her to meet
his vessel

The Royal Mad Steamship Alameda
Captain H G Morae sailed at noon Satur-
day

¬

October 20th for San Francisco with
1029 bunches bananas 5 packages iron-
wares

¬

29 boxes betel leaves besides cargo
in transit from the Colonies The domestic
cargo was valued at 1174

The American barkentine WHDimond
Captain E P Drew arrived early Sundav
uiuiuiu6 uiiua iiai iiuays irom SanFrancisco with about 700 tons general
merchandise and 1 horse for Captain JBrown Had pleasant weather the entire
passage TheDimondis docked atBrewerswharf

The American tern W S Bowne Capt
Wm Bluhm sailed Sunday-- October 21st
for San Francisco with 8002 bags sugar
weighing 8261S6 pounds Following were
the shippers F A Schaefer Co 3806
bags sugar C Brewer Co 3576 bags
sugar Castle Cooke 620 bags sugar
Total tonnage 414 tons and domestic value
39746 74

The Hawaiian steamshin Anstmiio rn
tain H C Houdlette arrived October 16th

from SanFrom San Francisco per stmr Australia 1 days Francisco with 990 tons
merchandise and 40 cabin and 20

steerage passengers Purser Edward A
heu iurnisnes tne following report Sailed
from San Francisco October 9th at2 p mhad light XW winds and moderate seas the
fir3t five days and light NE trades and fineweather the last two days

The Occidental Oriental steamship
Arabic W M Smith commander arrivedearly October 18th about 12 days from Yo¬

kohama with about 419 passengers ofwhich 43 were Japanese and 191 Chinese
steerage passengers intended for this port
only about one half of them however were

permitted to land and the remainder were
taken to San Francisco and 1S5 through
passengers The Arabic after landing
cargoIorChinesemerchantsand taking on
board some provisions sailed again for San
Francisco at midhigh t

if liite
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SUPREME COURT OCTOBER TEEM

MB JUSTICE MCULLY PRESIDING

Monday Oct 15
The Court opens at 9 a m Hawaiian

jury in attendance and at 1 15 p m
Hawaiian and foreign jurors Juror L
Busnell for lack of familiarity with the
English language is excused for the
term

Kalauola vs Kekukahiko Continued
from Saturday J L Kaulukou joining
M Thompson as counsel for defendant
Unanimous verdict for plaintiff and 4
damages

J Herbert Reeves vs The Puuloa
Sheep and Stock Ranch Company a
corporation V V Ashford for plaintiff
P Neumann for defendant Assumpsit
Agreement of counsel and oral motion
to file waiver of jury allowed

Meleawa and Kealiikanakaole her
husband vs The Laupahoehoe Sugar
Companv and E W Barnard WO
Smith for plaintiffs F M Hatch for
Laupahoehoe Sugar Company no ap-
pearance

¬

of or for Barnard Ejectment
Plaintiffs file discontinuance and it is
allowed

Kanaloa w and M S Ku her hus-
band

¬

vs The Union Mill Company a
corporation the Trustees of the Anglican
Church in Hawaii a corporation and
Geo F Holmes W C Achi for plain¬

tiffs A Rosa and W 0 Smith for de
fendants Ejectment Tried before the
following named mixed jury J A
Spear Geo E Howe Chas T Gulick
GANeth WF Bates James Kau
hane Hyle Kapu W J Maxwell GAV
Nawaakoa Kalawakua David Bent and
W O Atwater The plaintiffs claim
one undivided half of a certain parcel of
land in Kohala and for the unlawful use
occupation and detention thereof 5000
damages Trial continues the rest of the
daj

Tuesday Oct 16
The Court opens at 10 a m foreign

and Hawaiian jurors present Noon re-
cess

¬

from 12 04 to 1 18 oclock
Geo W Lincoln is excused from fur-

ther
¬

attendance as a juror owing to par¬

tial deafness
Kanaloa and Ku vs Union Mill Co et

al From yesterday By instruction of
the Court an oral verdict is rendered for
defendants

The Makee Sucar Co vs Keaumiki
W 0 Smith for plaintiff W C Achi
for defendant Plaintiffs oral motion
for nonsuit is allowed

Wednesday Oct 17
The Court opens at 10 03 a in for-

eign
¬

jurors in attendance and at 1 56 p
m takes recess until 3 pm

Law Division James W Gay vs
Joseph P Mendonca A S Haftwell
for plaintiff F M Hatch for defendant
Action of covenant New trial granted
Aug 27 18S8 Tried before the following
named foreign jury Hermann Focke
Chas T Gulick Chas Lucas John M
Dowsett H G Crabbe Frank Godfrey
John A bpear Harry Armitage W O
Atwater G A Neth J B Atherton and
Geo E Howe This is the third trial
At the special term in February a unani-
mous

¬

verdict for plaintiff for 2599 30
was given A motion for a new trial
having been granted the case was tried
a second time at last July term when a
verdict was again given for plaintiff with
damages 2230 Both plaintiff and de-
fendant

¬

except to the charge of the
Court in certain respects and at 12 16
the jury retire At 1 48 p m they are
Drougut m by order ot the Jourt and
say they stand six to six and that they
possibly will arrive at a result after
another ballot and they therefore re-
turn

¬

to further consider At 1 54 p m
thej again return with a verdict for
plaintiff for 1200 three jurors dissent-
ing

¬

Plaintiff excepts to the verdict as
contrary to the law and the evidence
and gives notice of motion for a new
trial

Joseph H Congdon vs H Acker
mann and F A Schaefer C W Ash-
ford

¬

for plaintiff A S Hartwell and F
M Hatch for defendants The follow-
ing

¬

jurors are sworn Hermann Focke
C H Nicoll Harrv Armitace G A
Neth John M Dowsett H G Crabbe
W E H Deverill Chas Lucas E W
Jordan Chas T Gulick Frank Gertz
and W F Bates Tins suit is for 5000
damages caused by the arrest of plain-
tiff

¬

as he was about to leave for San
Francisco on the steamer Australia in
December 1886 on account of freight
unpaid on a cargo of hogs brought by
the barkentine Geo C Perkins of
which Capt Ackermann was master
and F A Schaefer Co the agents
Plaintiff is on the stand as first witness
when the Court adjourns at 437 p m
till 10 oclock to morrow morning The
arrest of the plaintiff complained of gave
rise to habeas corpus and contempt of
court cases besides which an assumpsit
case of Ackermann vs Congdon was
tried in this Court

Thursday Oct 18
The Court opens at 10 a m foreign

jurors in attendance Noon recess 12 in
till 1 15 p in

Congdon vs Ackermann and Schaefer
Claim for 5000 damages for trespass
Continued from yesterday V V Ash
ford joining counsel for plaintiff After
defendants resting Mr Hatch orally
moves that upon the pleadings and the
evidence the Court direct a verdict for
the defendants and after argument by
himself and Mr C W Ashford and Mr
Hartwell the Court rules in favor of the
motion of the defendants and instructs
the jury that plaintiff has not brought
a case that is supported in law and in
fact and that there is nothing
for them to deliberate upon and that
therefore they must give a verdict for
the defendants Plaintiff excepts to the
instructions of the Court to the jurv
Whereupon without retiring at 253
p m the jury render an oral verdict for
the defendants Plaintiff notes general
exceptions to the verdict as contrary to
the law and the evidence

J S Martin vs L B Kerr V V
Ashford for plaintiff A S Hartwell for
defendant Trespass lew trial granted
by the decision of the full Court on
August 3d upon defendants motion of
April 20 18SS verdict and judgment
having been given on April 12 18S8 for
plaintiff for one thousand dollars dam
ages The following jurors are sworn
J W Gibbs W F Bates H G Crabbe
Hermann Focke John M Dowsett
Frank Gertz Chas Lucas J H Hare
Geo E Howe Harry Armitage C H
Nicoll and A tailfillan Plaintiff had
rested his case and defendant begun
when the Court adjourned at 5 oclock
till 10 oclock to morrow morning

Friday Oct 19

The Court openB at 10 a mf foreign
jurors in attendance Noon recess taken
at 12 23 p m until 1 30 p m

Martin vs Kerr Jrom yesterday
The jury render a unanimous verdict for

plaintiff for 1500 Defendant excepts
to the verdict and gives notice of motion
for a new trial

J S Martin vs L B Kerr C W
Ashford and V V Ashford for plaintiff
A S Hartwell for defendant As ¬

sumpsit 1000 for balance of salary on
alleged yearly engagement which was
broken The following jurors are sworn
A Gilfillan H G Crabbe Chas Lucas
W E H Deverill Ira A Burgett John
A Spear Harry Armitage J H Hare
W O Atwater W F Bates Geo E
Howe and C H Nicoll On plaintiff
resting Mr Hartwell orally moves for a
nonsuit on the ground that plaintiff did
not accept the proposition of the de-
fendant

¬

when made on April 5 1887
The Court declines to instruct the jury
in accordance with the motion After
defendant presents evidence also plain-
tiff

¬

in rebuttal at 430 p m Mr Hart-
well

¬

addresses the jury and at 4 43 Mr
V V Ashford does likewise At 4 54
the Court charges the jury who at 5 03
retire to consider their verdict and at
509 return with a-- verdict for the de-
fendant

¬

Plaintiff formally notes an ex-
ception

¬

to the verdict as contrary to the
law and the evidence The jury was
then discharged all jurors informed
they would not be required to attend be-
fore

¬

Monday morniug and the Court
adjourned for the day

Saturday Oct 20
The Court opens at 10 06 a m Noon

recess from 12 m till 130 p m
Law Division Kuanalewa et al

versus Kipi et al C Brown for plain-
tiffs

¬

W O Smith for defendants
cjecimeni un tne mn instant a
verdict was given for plaintiffs two
jurors dissenting and defendant ex-
cepted

¬

thereto with notice of motion for
a new trial The motion filed 19th inst
for a new trial is to day argued and
granted providing plaintiffs do not file a
disclaimer to an undivided one eighth of
the land Defendants note exceptions
to the ruling Plaintiffs forthwith file
disclaimer that is Namokueha dis
claims the one eighth undivided ol the
land awarded by the verdict

Divorce Division A M Kahananui
vs B H Kahananui C Creightou and
V V Ashford for plaintiff A Rosa for
defendant Trial occupies all the rest of
the day

Monday Oct 15
AT CIIAilBEKS BEFORE MR JUSTICE

PBLSTON

Probate Division Estate Manuel Vin-
cent

¬

deceased Petition of H Hackfeld
Co for administration W A Whit-

ing
¬

for petitioners Ordered that letters
of administration issue to J F Hackfeld
under G000 bond The deceased was
killed by a falling tree at Makawao
Maui on the 13th inst He was a store-
keeper

¬

doing business at Kaluanui Ma- -
kawao Deputy Sheriff Chillingworth
at the widows request had taken charge
of the property to await instructions from
the creditors a meeting of whom at
Messrs Hacklelds resolved upon taking
proceedings for settling the estate in pro-
bate

¬

Friday Oct 19th
Law Division Bankruptcy R W

Laine Hearing on the assignees an--
plication to pay a final dividend and for
his discharge Present A J Cart
wright the assignee no one appearing
to contest The Court examined and
approved the account authorized the
payment of final dividend of 20K per
cent and ordered the assignees dis-
charge

¬

and his bond cancelled upon
filing the creditors receipts

Manuhoa k vs Ako Ch1 W C
Achi for plaintiff W R Castle for de-
fendant

¬

Ejectment jury waived The
land in question is a tract of 208 2 3
acres at Puukala North Kona Hawaii
Hearing not concluded

TV T U

The Annual Sleeting The Tork and
the Workers

The fourth annual meeting of this
organization was held on Thursday after-
noon

¬

October 18th in the parlors of the
Y M C A the President Mrs J 31
Whitney presiding

There were about forty ladies present
nearly two thirds of the whole member-
ship

¬

After the usual devotional exercises
the reports of the previous monthly
meeting were read and other items of
business attended to before the ODeniner
of the annual exercises

The Recording Secretary then read
quite a lengthy report of the past year
showing a great deal of earnest effort
and some really good work successfully
accomplished She gave some telling
figures showing the growth of this gigan-
tic

¬

reiorm in the United States
The W C T U which numbered

200000 two years ago has swollen its
ranks to 300000 While the prohibition
party which cast a vote of about 152000
at the presidential election four years
ago expect to poll a vote in November
next of 500000

The Treasurer gave a full and detailed
account of the finances of the Union
which were very satisfactory

Each department of work was well
reported by its superintendent after
which the following officers were elected
for the ensuing year

President Mrs J M Whitney Vice
Presidents Mrs C M Hyde Mrs E G
Beckwith Mrs S CDamon MrsEW
Jordan Recording Secretary Mrs R
J Greene Corresponding Secretary
Mrs L McCulIy Treasurer Mrs L B
Coan Auditor Mrs A Bowen

The election of the Superintendents of
the several departments of work was as
follows

For public meetings Mrs W W Hall
Scientific Temperance InstructionMrs

L B Coan
Sunday School Work MrsTGThrum

Mrs Sarah Gilman Mrs T H Hobron
Influencing the Press Mrs L Mc-

CulIy
¬

Mrs S N Castle Mrs M S
Rice Miss Helen L Judd

Temperance Literature Mrs Hattie
Coleman Miss A M Payson Miss M
J Malone Mrs H McMillan

Juvenile Work Mis3 C A Beck with
Miss Helen L Judd Miss Hattie Waugh

Evangelistic Work Mrs P C Jones
Mrs S M Damon

Work among Seamen Mis3 A F
Johnson

Prison Department MnJf Staples1
Legal Work Mrs H M Whitney
Work among Hawaiians Miss Mary

E Green
Chinese Miss A M Pavson
Japanese Work Mrs Taro Ando
Music Mrs S M Damon

Civil Engineer and Surveyor
Mr A II Sprnull has opened aa office alhis brothers place of business on Fort

street as a Civil Engineer and Surveyor
where he is prepared lo undertake all bnsines connected with his profession Mr
Sprooll has had wide experience both here
and abroad in snrvevirjiTAni nilmn kuin and we haTe no aoubt but that hia Ber-- I

vice3 will be ranch in request I

T

cqoI 3imcrtiscmcnts

STAMTS

IX THE SUPltKMLE COURT OF
Hawaiian Islands ELLA LYCETT

i JOHX LYCBTT
Kalakaci By the Grace of God of the Ila

wailan Islands King
To the Marehal of the Kingdom or his Deputy

Greeting
Ton are hereby commanded to ptimmon JOH V

IIUKIT Uereudaat la cage he snail flle writ-
ten

¬

answer within twenty day after seivlce
hereof to be aud appear before the Supreme
Court at the October Term thereof to bo holden
at Honolola Island of Oah j on MONDAY the
first day of October next at ten oclock a m to
show cause why Ibo claim of Ella Lycett
Plaintiff should not be awarded her pursuant
to the tenor of her annexed petition

And have jou then there this writ with full
retain of your proceedings thereon

Witness Hon A FRANCIS JUDD
Chief Justice of the SuDreme
Court at Honolulu this thirty
first day of August iBSS

LS ilENBr Smith
Deputy Clerk

I hereby certify that the foregoing Is a true
copy of ine summons In the above cans and
that said Court has this day ordered publication
tbe eof aud continuance of said cause to the
next January ierm ol said Supreme Court

WILLIAM FObTJER Clerk
Honolulu Octobers 1SS3 124I 6t

COURT OF THE
Hawaiian Islands In Probate In the

matlerof the Estate of MANUEL VINCENT
Jr of Makawao Maui deceased intertate

On reading and filing the petition of li Hack ¬

feld Co of Honolulu Oabn creditors alleg ¬

ing that paid Manuel Vincent Jr died at Ka ¬

luanui Makawao Man on the thirteenth day
of October 1888 and praying that letters of
aominisirauon issue to J t Hackfeld

It is ordered that MONDAY the twelfth day
of November 16S3 at 10 oclock a si be and
hereby is appointed for hearing said petition in
the Court Koom of this Court at Aliiolani
Hale Honolulu at which time and place all
fiereoub concerned may appearand show cause

have why said petition should not
be granted

Honolulu October 18 18S8
By the Court
1241 3t HENRY SMITH Deputy Clerk

SECOND CIRCUIT COURT OF
Islands In Probate Islandof Maul Hawaiian Island es In the matterot the Estate of A KAITMn nriFui n

Maul deceased
A document purporting to be the last Will

and Testament of A Kaumu late of Walluku
Maul deceased having on the twentieth day ofantmlio A T 1LOO 1nM icoo ueen preseLieu to salaProjate Court and a petition for the probate
thereof and for the issuance of letters testa ¬

mentary to E H Bailey and Emily Bailey
having been filed by E UBailey

Notice Is hereby given that WEDNESDAY
the twenty first day of November A D 1838 at
10 o clock x St of said day at the Court Room
of said Court at Walluku Man be and thesame Is hereby appointed the time for proving
said Will and hearing said application whenand where any person interested may appear
and contest the said Will and the granting of
letters testamentary

It is further ordered that notice thereof be
given by publication for three successive weeks
in the IlAWiiUK Gazette and Kukoa newipapers printed and published in Honolulu

Dated Honolulu It I October 15 1883
UEO E HICHARDsON

Circuit Judje Second Judicial Court n I
12H 3

QUPREME COURT OF THEkj Hawaiian Islands In Probate In the mat ¬
ter of the Estate of LORENZO MARCHANT
late of Honolulu Oahn deceased

On reading and filing the petition and actH01 P-- A Schaefer Administrator with
1 li annexed wherein he asks to be allowed
Sl6499 and charges himself with SWTaiaud asks that the tame may he examined and
approved and that a final order mav be made of
distribution of the property remaining In hisband to the persons thereto entitled and dis ¬

charging him and his sureties from all furtherresponsibility as mirh AHmlnllntn
It is ordered that TUESDAY the 20th day of

November 1SS3 at ten oclock am at Obam- -
n the Court House at Aliiolani HaleHonolulu be and the same hereby ia appointedas the time and place for hearing said petition

and accounts and that all persons interestedmay then ana there annenr unci ehn pimd r
any they have why tie same should not hegranted and may present evidence as to whoare entitled to the said property

Honolulu October 10 18b
By the Court
imn 3t HENRY SMITH Deputy Clerk

COURT OF THEHawaiian Islands In Probate In thematter of the Estate of CHARLES BRENIGof Honolulu deceased Order appointing timefor Probate of Will and directing publication ofnotice or the same
A document purporting to be the last Willand Testament of Charles Rrenlg deceasedhaving on the 5th day of October 18S8 been

f rolu re uourt ana 8 petition
for the Probate thereof and for the issuance ofLetters Testamentary to Sanford B Dole hav ¬ing been filed by bfm

i8 hfrebjr rJered tha MONDAY the2th day of Oct 1833 at 10 oclock a m of saidj i vuv iiuom gj saia wourt at Cham ¬

bers in Aliiolani Hale Honolulu be and theeI1jereby PPolnted the time for provingsaid Will and hearing said application whenand where any person interested may appearand contest the said W HI and the granting ofLetters Testamentary
Dated Honolulu October 5 1SS8
By the Court

1239 31 HENRY SMITH Deputy Clerk

WUi uwMJfi COURT OF THEkJ Hawaiian Islands In Probate In thematter or the Estate of MARY F LINDSEYof Waimea Hawaii deceased
flliDS the JJetltion and ac

Administrator withthe Will annexed wherein he asks to be al¬lowed 313875 and charges himself with SMuoand asks that the same may be examined and
SF1ihSdr Mi Lr-de-

-r
yy r

VL jjjiijr remaining in nlshands to the persons thereto entitled and dis ¬charging him and his sureties frm ii -
responsibility as snch AdministratorIt i ordered that TUESDAY the 13th day ofNovember 1883 at ten oclock a at Chambers in the Court House at Aliiolani Hale Honblulnlieand the same hereby is appointed a thetime and place for hearing said petition and ac¬counts and that all persona Interest d maythen and there appearand show cause ifthey have why the same chonld not hp nnt7and mav nrpupnt virion - u

v -- - nj nuuuneu to me saia property
Dated Honolulu Oct 4 1858jy me ironrt

SI 3t HENRY SMITH Deputy Clerk

3iibtTiisfmerus

A M SPHOUIX
Civil Engineer and Surveyor

fort Street - -
124I 3B

are en

Honolulu

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
TPTLT OF THE LATEROBERT MITCHELL of Wailukn MauLdecersed having on the 25th day of September

A D 1888 been admitted to probate In the
PrHwmMht1dml8led thB Executorof hereby notice to all creditorsof said Robert Mitchell deceased to presenttheir claims duly authenticated and with proner

vouchers whether secured by morteage or other-wise ¬to him at his office No -- KaahnmanuMreet in Honolulu within six monhi fromdate or they shall be forever barred
H A WIDEMANN

Executor of the Will of Robert MitchellHonolulu Oct 20 P1B3 it

Mortgagees Notice of Inten-
tion

¬

to Foreclose
TJTJRSirANT TO POWR1 nv
C Teintained 2 etla mortgage madeto S B Dole Trustee dattthe 24th day of March A D 1884 reco7d 1

pages 145 and 147 and assigned to Frank JEmgeron the 26th January AD 1888 a of
gives notice of his intention to foreclosed
said mortgage for condition brotento wit- - Thnon payment of both principal and Interestwhen due and after the Ume limited by lawwill sell t public auction the land describedin said mortgage to wit AH thatsituate at Keanho InKalihl HonolSlnOahn
containing an areaofl 24 100 acres

FRANK J KR0GEB
Ailenee of said Mortgage

Dated llonolnla October 23 1888 istit

- jVa

Jlortsaj

SlilTtrtiscnunts

fees
tion

L

Notico of Iiiten- -

to Foreclose
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
xN that pursuant to a power of salo contained
In a certain mortgage deed bearing date the 20th
day of March 3SSJ made by H J Wana or Hono
lnln Oahu to J S Waluer and F II Hayselden
Trustees of the Eateof J Q Hayselden de
ceased ami or record m me ouice or tne regis ¬

trar of Conveyances In Honolulu in Liber 68
page 4A and breach of the conditions in
said mortgage deed contained to wit the non- -

of both principal and interest whenSayment the undersigned intends to foreclose
said mortgage and that all and singular the
lands tenements and hereditaments in said
mortgage deed named and described will after
the time limited by law be sold at Fnblic Auc¬

tion on account of the breach of the conditions
as hereinbefore mentioned

The property In said mortgage described be¬

ing as follows- -

that certain houselot tract or parcel of land
on King street In Honolulu and more particu ¬
larly de cribed In deed of JE Banard Executor
of will of Susan lieynolds alias Kukcana Neke
toH J Wana April 29 iSSJof record in Liber
74 pae K7 area 26 10d aero and buildings and
structures viz Part of Koyal Patent 535 LC
A 7U0 commencing at the North Angle of this
Lot on King street at a poiut 187 feet from a
granite post at the North corner of the Catholic
Church Burial lot and running S 28 W
magnetic 131 feet along fence down along lane
bring portion of R P 5735 18 angle of fence S
72 30 K magnetic 77 feet along makal portion
of RP5733 along fence N2112 magnetic
1425 feet along lot 4 of R P 5733 along fence to
King street thence N 79 10 W jnagnetic 91
feet along King street along fence to initial
point J SWALKER and

F H HAYSELDEN
Trustees of Estate of J G Uayselden deed

Morrpafree
W Anstl Whiting Attorney for Mortgagees
Honolulu Oct 17 18S8 lf41 4t

Mortgagees Notice of Inten¬

tion to Foreclose
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENi that pursuant to a power of sale contained

in a certain mortgage deed bearing date the31t day of October 18S4 made by Kama and
Makanul her husband of Hanala Koolanloa
Oahn to William R Austin formerly of Hono ¬

lulu oahn and of record in the office of theRegistrar of Conveyances in Honolulu in Liber
88 on pages 426 aDd 4J7 and for breach of the
conaitions in earn need contained to wit thenon payment of hcth principal and interest
when due that the undersigned Intends to fore-
close

¬
aid mortgase and that all and singular

the lands tenements and hereditaments in saidmortgage deed named and described will aftertime limited by law be sold at Public Auc-
tion

¬

on account of the breach of the conditions
as hereinbefore mentioned

The property In said mortgage described be ¬

ing as follows
PiBST All those two tracts or parcels of landsituate at Kalpapau Waialua Island of Oahu

contained in and described by moles and
hounds in Apana lands of Royal Patent No1802 to Kaupea and Kama Apana contains
40 3 Eka ana Apana 2 contains 33

Second those three several nlpi n- -
parcels of land situate at Hanula Koolaulos
Oahu contained in and by metes and bounds
described In Apanaa 1 2 and a portion ofApana 3 in Royal Patent No 1317 L C A 8591
to G P Koekoe

Apana 1 6 Lol and Kola contain 333 EkaApana 2 4 Lol Kalo contains 04S8 Eka
Apnna 3 Pa hale originally contains 075 EktA portion of this piece about Ji Eka was soldto the Hawaiian aoverntitfnt for a Court House

site
WM R AUSTIN Mortgagee

WAustin Whiting Attorney for Mortgagee
Dated Oct 17 18S8

Mortgagees Notice of Foreclosure
1 N ACCORDANCE WITH THEX provisions of certain Mortgage made by
Habdwldn k and Maria Habdwldu his wifeto Raymond Reyes dated November 21 1887
recorded In Liber 103 pages 337 and 333

Notice Is hereby given that the mortgagee ln- -
tenas to roreclose the same forcotdltton broken
tu wu tor non payment of Interest thereon
Notice is likewise given that after the expira ¬
tion of three weeks lrom the daje of thle notice
me propeny conveyed oy said mortgage will be
advertisel for sale at Public Anctlon attho auc- -

J019 of Ja- - Morgan In Honolulu on
WEDNESDAY the 31st day of October 1883
at 12 noon of said day

Farther particulars can be had of S M Kaau
kai

Dated Honolulu 21 Sept 18S8
RAYMOND REYES Mortgagee

The premises covered by said Mortgage con¬
sist of certain premises makal side of beretanlabt nnaklk silia ot Punchbowl St contalnIng 47 100 acre of flne honse lot 1241 2t

MORTGAGEES NOTICE OF SAllT

ORDER OF A J CAI1T--
WKJGJIT Trustee of the Estate at RWHolt the Mortgagee named In a certain Inden ¬

ture of mortgage dated 18th of Jlay 1886 andrecorded in the Office of the Registrar of Con ¬veyances in Honolulu In Liber 101 folios 80 2and made by S Napahukapn to said A J lWaforeaaId I am directed tosell at Public Auction
Ofl WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 241888

At 12 oclock noon of that day
At my Salesroom in Honolulu all that certainpiece or parcel of land sitnate at KapalamaIsland of Oahu makal of and near the Government road containing an area of 60 100 of anS108 Apana 1 of Royal Patent No66 J Land Commission Award No 1241 and thefame premises that were conveyed to the saidS Napahukapn by u Manakn and JH MoSnaulIAdtilfnistratoraud Adninltrnt r
4S2nMll5rJdeed dated laeTtbof May

in the Office of the said
iWTflnLJb8r101- - fo TMs landper annum

For further particulars apply to
J- - M0RGAN AuctioneerOr to T M Monsarrat Attorney for Mortgagee

MORTGAGEES NOTICE OF SALE

BY ORDER OF A J CART
TnVeeof tbe ElfHolt the i

ceWJJi-
onolnlu In Liber W folios

Convevanrpsf
ll

said A I Cmuight TruyteemaraforesdaId
deed of assignment dated March lSBr -- J

ON WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 24 1888
At 12 oclock noon of that dn r

isK11 and more pW8dies
ianTcainiT SL SWMT

EfissaaAJSEs
more nntiT J 31 4 100 acres nil
No 1

for

All

15s

a

the

1

All

a

Ul

oval PatentI Land
wuawv

Commission
uescriDed

A
in 3Kaco and beimJIhe Lara 0 1

conveyed to the uH nif T1 utdeed dated the l fjnb7 MaDcaJa
recorded in Liber 81 fofTo0asfS1IIjr 1884 Md
i or futther particulbrs apply to3 F M0GAlr AuctioneerOr to T M Monsarrat JAttorney Tor Mort

1238 ni --J febw

mortgagees Notice of inten-
tion

¬

to Foreclose
JJOTICE IS HEREBY GITEJS
in a certain mort

to
rii Ji JL8alf iti

r J

of Oahn nnrlp ft- - - MUUuJn
Bishop Co recordedIn theTffiwTthirj Jtrar of Conveyances In I Jh
and fora breach of the condillof loa40-J--2
Rage deed couUIned to wt- - h8i ad
or both the Principal Eamentthat nil and slngnlar the lands Sen doe
hereditaments fn said dvfmentanand described will afTcr uff
law and at a time to he hereafter med bT
sold at Public Auction on beof the nditlons as

-- VSwtedle trech
The property In 8ad if ore ntloned

ingas fellow fflortgage described he- -
The one nndivided

certain tract of land sniiu tet7l a thatof Molokai lBa
more or less and beiniif aleaof 2 acres
n Royal Patent No IKgIJ Wm --

the one undivided AJones- - Also
certain tract of land illnfoIetf thatMolokai and tao a M Mind t of

containing naa 6l pohaknan area oless and being the eres more or

1239 Jt

-- saLm gsL
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